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®|rc ^nnibtrsarjT.
Commemorative Exercises in Brooklyn, 

. N. Y. . -
[Reported for the Banner of bight by Mrs. C. E. Brock

way, Stenographic Reporter.]

Tho Thirtieth Anniversary of tlie advent of 
Modern Spiritualism was celebrated in an appro
priate and pleasant manner by tlie Society at Ev
erett Ilall, in Brooklyn, March 31st, 1878. The 
platform was tastefully decorated witli flowers, 
and upon easels were placed three spirit-pictures. 
The afternoon exercises opened with music, fol
lowed by an address by the President, Mr. Charles 
R. Miller, who said:

There is not in the English language to-day a 
word of. greater significance and power than 
“Spiritualism.” Spiritualism was born thirty 
years ago to-day, on tlie 31st of March, 1848, in 
Hydesville, in this State. By common consent 
we commemorate that day, as it was on Friday, 
the 31st of March, 1848, that a little prattling 
girl named Katie Fox, snapping her fingers in 
playful imitation of the raps, said, “Now, old 
Splitfoot, do as I do,” and to her delight discov
ered that the raps were responsive to her signals. 
Thus was recognition given to the fact of spirit 
intelligence communicating through the raps. 
Thougli theologians and scientists, in the thirty 
years that have intervened, have stumbled over 
the significance of these raps, Katie Fox correct
ly interpreted them, and from this open door of 
spirit communion we have gone on to an almost 
endless variety of manifestations of spirit pres
ence and power. ,

Mr. Miller referred to the fact tliat Spiritualism 
was making rapid progress in Brooklyn, the evi
dence of this progress being in the organization 
of spirit-circles—mostly family circles—which, 
he was gratified to state, were multiplying in 
number in all parts of the city. Our Friday and 
Saturday evening conference meetings in the 
Eastern and Western Districts have aroused pub
lic attention and awakened an interest which 
promises important results in the immediate fu
ture. If the Brooklyn Spiritualists had formida
ble obstacles to encounter, we had, in our alli
ance witli the spirit-world and in our knowledge 
of spiritual forces, a reliance that was equal to 
all emergencies. We can say, in a spirit as de
vout and trustful as did the Jewish seer, when in 
an emergency, with open vision, he saw the an
gel hosts around him: " Tho forces that are with 
us are mightier than the forces that are against 
us.”

Mr. Miller referred to the influence of the heal
ers—healing by spirit power—in Brooklyn, and 
said that tlie clairvoyant and magnetic physicians 
were now so numerous and so successful in their 
treatment of disease that the old methods were 
becoming unpopular. “Orthodoxy” in medi
cine is as hard pressed as is “ Orthodoxy” in re
ligion. Hence the effort now making by the 
“regulars” at Albany to secure more stringent 
and hostile legislation against the new practice. 
•He (Mr. Miller) knew of one magnetic healer, 
who is well known in the city of Brooklyn, and 
whose practice is as successful as it is extensive. 
This gentleman, to his honor be it said, Is an 
open and avowed Spiritualist, and is a pillar of 
strength to our cause. lu his extensive practice, 
whether his patients are clergymen or church- 
members—as niany of them are—he never fails 
to give publicity to the fact tliat It is under the 
guidance of spirit intelligences and through the 
agency of spiritual forces that he treats disease. 
If this honorable example were generally follow
ed by all physicians who use clairvoyance and 
magnetism, or who know and acknowledge their 
efficacy as remedial agencies in tho cure of dis
ease—If all such would make open avowal of 
the fact, the public would speedily become so en
lightened as to the merits of the new practice as 
to render abortive any attempt at hostile legisla
tion against it.

Mr. Miller concluded by referring to the recent 
discussions on “ hell fire ” and “ eternal punish
ment,” which had disclosed the fact that leading 
Orthodox clergymeh entertained very vague, 
shadowy and contradictory views of immortality 
and tlie future life. Standing on this platform 
only a few weeks since, the Rev. Mr. Mitchell 
employed the hour allotted to him to prove, by 
Scriptural authority, the dreary doctriife of the 
annihilation ot the wicked. As an intellectual 
and moral force Orthodoxy has lost its old place; 
in both particulars it is fast becoming comtemptl- 
ble. But Spiritualism, with its facts and its phi
losophy, will, as soon as the world is ready to re- 

■ ceive it, become its Saviour.
Dr. William Fishbough was then introduced, 

and spoke as follows: “It is.no ordinary affair 
we come here this afternoon to celebrate... We 
tome to celebrate—what shall 1 call it? The 
birth of a world? At least I may say the birtli 
ef a world from the darkness of the old ages into 
the dawning light which shall go on shining 
brighter and brighter unto the perfect day of hu
man emancipation from all darkness, and the re
organization of human society upon the model of

the government above. The manner in which 
this great event was ushered in has been the sub- 
iect ot ridicule, and still continues to be amongst 
the would-be philosophers and scientists; but it 
was not unfitting the occasion. God always 
comes in disguises, sending his Anointed One to 
be born in a manger, and sending his first faint 
rays of influence from tlie heavens to be born 
into audible and tangible manifestations, into 
that iowly and obscure family, uneducated, and 
without social position. And coming, as they 
did, in the form ot those little tiny concussions 
upon physical substance, scientists say,1 Do you 
mean to Insult us by telling us that the angels, 
and spirits of just men made perfect, or any 
spirits at all, creep under our tables, and rap and 
thump in the manner you describe? ’ Just so; 
and when accompanied with these -concussions 
there are manifestations of intelligence, one^ 
gifted with a reasonable amount of intelligence 
might have been expected to say, 1 That is suffi
cient.’ It is not a mark of strength of mind to 
be skeptical when a'thing is proved, and this 
thing was proved from the start. And what is 
the great divine meaning of the spiritual unfold
ing of this nineteenth century—occurring in the 
eventful year 1818, a year pointed at by many of 
the old prophecies for tho unfolding of something 
wonderful in the human race? wonderful as 
the year which witnessed the flight of kings from 
their thrones in Europe, driven by the fury of 
their subjects as chaff before the wind. There 
had been spiritual manifestations before then, 
local spiritual manifestations, and I have discov
ered that there have been several cycles, or eighty- 
four-year periods, extending far back to the 
year 1428 the time that Joan of Arc delivered 
the city of Orleans from the siege of the British. 
Go back from 1848 two cycles, and we find won
derful manifestations from 1680 to 1092. And 
here before me, ladies, 1 see several of you who, 
if you had been unfortunate enough to have 
been born at the time when the mediums of 1692 
were born, might have been suspended on a 
tree just as those ‘witches’ were. [Thp speak
er here handed to Mrs. llyzer, who sat upon tho 
platform, a piece of that identical tree upon 
which the witches were hung in Salem In 1692, 
saying it might serve to bring all c;i rapport with 
the hanging of the witches.] This unfolding of 
the nineteenth century comes at the close of a 
cyclo of the world, as I think I have conclusively 
proved in the manuscript of a book that I have 
nearly finished, and which will bo issued from 
the press1 I hope during tins year. And now 
these manifestations come not only locally, not 
only in America—they came first in America, to 
be sure, because America stands at tho outposts 
of civilization, and marks the height of the tide 
of human progress, and it was fitting tliat they 
should come In America first—but they have ex
tended all overthis civilized world. Spiritualists 
are numbered by millions in our own land, to 
say nothing of England, France, Russia, Ger
many, Holland, Spain and Italy, and the far-off 
East, and precisely the same phenomena occur, 
marked by the same laws, ana under thasame 
conditions, and the same predictions and fulfill
ments ; and if I had time I would read or cite to 
you some of tlie predictions which preceded the 
breaking out of these spiritual manifestations, 
which all go to show that they were deeply 
planned in the counsels of heaven for some great 
purpose, and that when they did come, and come 
as tliey did to the world, and not to a locality, 
they came to stay, and stay they will until their 
great work is done in tlie regeneration of human 
society, in tlie uplifting of the intellects and 
hearts of men, and the establishment of the king
dom of heaven upon this earth, in the reorgani
zation of the political, social and religious sys
tems of this whole planet. This is my predic
tion, and I do further predict great changes 
in this American government, and that these 
changes will proceed from this Western land just 
as spiritual manifestations have proceeded from 
it all over the world, and the time is not distant, 
and some of tlie younger members in this con
gregation will yet seo it, when war shall be ban
ished, superstition banished, inequalities between 
labor and capital banished, and the human race 
will be united together in tlie bonds of a uni
versal brotherhood.” ’

Mrs. Anna Kimball then read tho following an
niversary poem, written by Mrs. llyzer:

Just thirty years have rolled away
Since from our prlson-houso of fear 

The rusted holts were drawn away 
By hands from love's eternal sphere, 

And our beloved ones, gone before, 
Entered our atinosphere.once.more. 
Most fitting symbol Is this hour—

' - The closing of stern winter's reign;
While every germ of leaf and flower 

Is breaking from its grave again, - •
1 ’T Is meet that human hearts should be, .

Like all their earthly kindred, free.
And, with the birdsand brooks and flowers

■ And all aspiring life, we raise, 
For sunbeams and baptismal showers, 

Our worship and accordant pralso 
To the Eternal Central Heart

■ In whom we all share equal part.
But when tho signal shower-drops fell 

Upon our ear, we could not drcam 
That to a mighty tide would swell 

Each tiny rill and brook and stream, 
Till heavenward our barques would ride 
Upon the grand, outsweeping tide. 
We could not see, as now wo see. 

That our dear planet hath a soul, 
Holding its Immortality,

A unit of the deathless whole; 
That not a living thing can be 
In God a non-hl entity;
For, e'en In the transcendent light

• That warms sweet Mother-Earth to-day,
We scarcely own her sacred right

To rise Immortal from her clay, 
And bear from germs to intimates 

. Forevermore her high estates.
But worlds shall on their axes turn,

And suns shall shine, and stars shall glow, 
And hour by hour mankind shall learn

Tho truths that now we cannot know, 
And dearer to our souls shall be

• This sacred anniversary.
Then sing, my heart, thy gladdest song 1 

Waku all the earth to jubilee I ■
Roll the triumphant notes along, »_•

From time into eternity I ;
For Io I earth Is no more a prison— 
The veil is rent I our Christ Is risen 1

After the poem, by request, Mrs. Kimball gave 
a brief account of the manner in which she ob
tained the spirit-pictures of her son and daughter 
and spirit-friend, which were loaned for this 
especial occasion. They were outwrought through 
the mediumship of Mr. Anderson, of California, 
and were tlie objects of much interest, many of 
the audience stopping to examine thpm at the 
close of the services. r'

Mr. Bowen was tlie next speaker. [This Ron- 
tieman is indebted to,Spiritualism, through the 
efforts of Dr. Slocum, of New York City, for the 
healing of a withered arm, which was caused by 
a shot received iluringthe war. Mr. Bowen said: 
“ We are living in an age of the world in which 
almost everything pertaining to past ideas is be
ing disputed—an age keenly analytical, when 
every doctrine known to man is being subjected 
to tlie critical test of reason, and scientific method 
is being brought into religion. Some of our most 
distinguished believers in God and immortality 
take to-day this position: * If religion wilt not 
stand the introduction of scientific method, then

let It go. What we want Is the truth.’ And so I 
repeat here upon this thirtieth anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism, In reference to Immortali
ty. I have proved it for myself, and as all of 
you know positively, who have given attention 
to these spiritual manifestations, they stand firm, I 
resisting every assault made upon them by big- I 
oted Christianity, upon the one side, and materi
alistic science upon the other. On an occasion 
like this a great deal is apt to bo said reconciling 
Spiritualism witli other religions, but 1 feel a 
strong disposition topresent our cause more from j 
Its radical side. Spiritualism to me means a de- I 
atructive plillosopliy and constructive, but before 
any construction worthy of tlie name can go on I 
there must at first be destruction. We are told 
that the old religions were particularly adapted 
to the state of tho people living under such dis- ; 
pensatlon; that we are gradually outgrowing . 
these old ideas through tho natural force of cir- 
cunistances and progress of the times. But lean- • 
not forget that some of tlie religious systems i 
have been rather invented by a designing priest- : 
hood, and as I lookback over years gone by, and ; 
there shine out upon the scroll of time the glorl- j 
ous names of Voltaire, Spinoza, Thomas I’aine, l 
palsied be my tongue to-day should I neglect to 
speak of their most destructive work I There are 
many things I especially delight in' to-day—that 
in the thirty years of the progress of this great 
movement wo are unable to point to churches 
and cathedrals with foundations resting in the 
blood and bones and marrow, the human sweat i 
and toil of man, and encumbered with debts; 
that the common sense of Spiritualists has utter
ly refused to accept any leader in the person of 
any man or woman, but says, 'Truth, truth, be 
thou only our lender!’ I rejoice in the influ
ence which Spiritualism lias exerted upon the so
cial, political, and theologic thought of the age; 
that the spirits can come and hold sweet commu
nion with us; that Spiritualism has no ‘believe 
or be damned,’ but simply says, ‘Investigate 
for yourself, and see whether these things are 
so;’ and, last but not least, I rejoice in the ad
vent of Mrs. llyzer to talk in this place where 
her services were so much needed." •

THE CONSECRATION CEHEMONIES
Which followed were most beautiful and inter
esting. As tlie children stood upon the platform, 
Mrs. llyzer arose, and taking the hand, of one 
little bright-eyed child in hers, thus said : “ I do 
not remember as far back as I can trace, so rich, I 
delicate, and withal so potent a phenomenon 
for which to express my especial gratitude and | 
astonishment, as this to-day. I wish that those 
who are the vanguard of Modern Spiritualism 
could see the. picture that lias been gathering up 
and outlining it: elf before, mo over since my 
brother—Mr. Fishbough—placed in my hand this 
portion of the witMi tre", a picture nf the transi
tion from the hour when this tree was prostituted 
to tho direful purpose of a maddened and be
nighted humanity, up to this supreme moment 
when it is granted to me to hold tills piece of 
that old tree in my left hand, ns the. shadow, and 
the hand of one of these little embryotic angels 
in the right, as the light, while we consecrate 
their young lives to the glorious truths of Modern 
Spiritualism. And I shall Insist upon keeping 
this in my left hand as the typo of the old dark
ness, with its dogmatism ami ignorance, with its 
tyranny and grossness, with its frenzy—human
ity with its angles; and this little hand in my 
right as the fulfillment of the beautiful saying, 
‘Suffer little children to come unto me, and for
bid them not, for of such is the Kingdom of 
Heaven’I And I wish it were possible for the 
thrill of the magnetic ideal to pass outward and 
environ the whole surface of our earth to-day, 
that humanity might focalize all the radiance of 
its divine birthright, ahd know what it has cost 
to win it and possess it. Behold tho vision of this 
great chasm of matter bridged over between this 
left and right hand! Hero are so many little 
pages of history, all written over by tlie di
vine hand of God, only the pages have not 
been turned by human hand, or read by human 
eye. Brightness and darkness, hope and despair, 
anticipation and disappointment, victory and de
feat, youth and age, all these with which we 
have had to contend, will be theirs. No words of 
ours can add to the holiness of their existence. 
The consecration has already taken place. It 
was in the hope of the mother, the pride of tlie 
father. The consecration baptized in the tears of 
motherhood has gone on from day to day until it 
has ripened into manifestations of such rare 
beauty. Their destiny is written, their future 
lies before them, and in the name of all the truth 
of God as Father, In the name of the love of God 
as Mother, In the name of all the hopes of our 
human motherhood and fatherhood, in the name 
of all the aspiration, love nnd wisdom tliat shall 
guide us from sphere to sphere, from heaven to 
heaven, we appeal to God, through His angel 
ministration, to fold these little blossoms tender
ly and lead them on from beauty to beauty, from 
glory to glory, until.ln the realms of beatitude, 
tlieir earth-work having been accomplished, their 
triumph secure, they shall wear the raiment of 
the pure in heart. With this prayer, to each lit
tle one we bring the gifts prepared.” [Stepping 
forward, she handed to each child a small basket 
of flowers, improvising appropriate lines for 
each.] ’
To little Daisy, then, these (lowers wo give, 
An<l as their perfumes In their spirits live, 
May purity within thy imhhn heart 
Transcen'l all sweetness known to mortal art, 
And, like these Howers now given to thy hand, 
As thou dost journey toward the angel land, 
In the dlvlnust nurture of Love's ceasetoss care, 
May thy young Uto unford to beauty rich and rare. 
And lovely Angle, as from heavenly bowers, 

‘Where bloom forevermore love’s fadeless flowers, 
Thy name was borrowed, may it ever be 
A perfect symbol-type of harmony
That shall Inspire and shed Its light o’er thee, 
Till, liken trustful voyager o’er Um main, 
Triumphant mid all storms of care and pain, 
Thou .shale be safely harbored in the realms above. 
Whore fear Is all dhpMIed by the warm beams of love. 
And now our little Rosy-name so sweet—
Surely heaven’s flowers must bloom around thy feet.
And on thy spirit not a 4aln should be 
Through count less changes of eternity: 
We know that thorns round fairest roses grow, 
So light and shadow clltig to all below. 
But consecrate to wisdom and to love dlvino 
We trust that choicest blessings shall be ever thine. 
And now comes Jminy, with thu sunny brow; 
She bath no thought to consecrate a Yow 
Unto a future life of deed divine,
Yet In her child-heart now we s u the Jewels shine 
That, in fair wo natihood’s mind-regnant power, 
Shal I prove a weak h far more t han royal dower. 
The light whereof shall ail her life imbue, 
Till she shall rise, a fragrance on the air, 
As lily ptrinities rise, distilled through crystal dew, 
Fulfilling love's behest through h »pe and faith and prayer. 
And now a noble boy,* m» strong ami frej, 
Smiling and Joyful, gives his hand tom-j, 
Asking that angelsuoiSTnile his Blu
With p over to bear him o'er the waves of strife 
That roll beneath the feet of all on earth
In matter sphered through doom of mortal birth.
We ask tlm angels who descend this hour— 
Charged with God's love-his nature to empower 
With Inspiration bright, that tie desire
To soar from goal to goal, to plane still higher, 
Till he shall grasp thu store no hand can steal- 
Do noble deeds no darkness can conceal,
So that all those who love id tn shall soul-praises give, 
That on the earth so true and good a man should live.

•Charlie,. ' '

Anil next 1 claim number tiny hiuet -• 
A h-llow-tiavi-h-r to th.- spu It-UnU, 
For whom I wonhl Invoke whit.' ho shall live, 
Thu trno-t Ki*Is that 10-1 1" man can Elva. 
May he, whlle he shall Uwetl on nmttal plane, 
A II thal wimhl on his manhood leave a stain 
Ills" victor over, till Ills ilnsb shall piove. 
As mill Ills fellow-nmn his reel shall move. 
That Im Imteeil fnltllls his part of the Kieat plan, 
Of which Um poet salth, "Tlm tmhlest work Is man." 
Amt last—tmt h'ast-mmthoi- sent we hind 
111 this work, conseciato to Centiiil Mli.d, 
Into tlmclr.-lestanding h re to-day.
While smlllim angels listen w hlle wo pray 
Thal Imoneaiih tnlllll the parent prayer. 
In which who love him must so warmly share. 
That he Iio alii" mid earth's lulling throng, 
To stand all bray" ami free and proud and strong: 
Meeting all storms that cloud Ids m u lai wav, 
Glowing In all that's imhle, day Id day. 
TUI thus' dear parents, bowed with years, shall ho 
Folded III his tend love's seeufllv. 
Thanking their (io i in spirit Gt the bhosed j.... ..  
< 'n which to them so good and true a s< n "as bmu.

Ami oh. Eternal Ruing, In whose life wo live,

Send down thy pureM angels limn the hlghui •■phuroH, 
To lead them safely unwind through unit h's vale of ten 
Send light unto their d -irk hums baham for thuirpalii; 
Lead them Inin all trulli. I huh way ward feet 1 entrain 
Re thou amid tin* tempests m Time’s lulling du.-p.
To still the imhil liliuH. and Md the billows sleep.

With sweet and Indy praise that tlum art Mill the same 
Whatever be thy bu m, whalever be t hi name;
Feeling that all that makes the soul divinely fiee

EVENING sehvice.
Judge P. P. Good, of New Jersey, was the first 

speaker of the evening. He said Hie question 
was often put to him by his most intimate friends, 
“ What practical good has Spiritualism done for 
tlm morals of the people ? " In answer he would 
say, " My experience in this particular direction is 
extended. 1 recollect perfectly well that In the 
earlier investigations of the subject I Was associ
ated with a class of men highly educated and re
fined in tlieir social positions, blit destit ute of these 
moral traits of character Hint go to make up a per
fect man. I recollect whilst a student nt Har
vard in tlie city of Cambridge, there was a class 
of Investigators Into religious subjects tliat could

It was myciDtom to attend Methodist protracted 
meetings, and among the questions which we 
would bear was, ‘ What Ims the Lon! done for 
you '." Now I supp' se my broiber has asked me 
io tell you wliat the Lord has done for me as a 
Spiritualist. Helms brought to mv soul a glad 
and glorious realization that this life Is nnt the ' 
only one, and that the ladder which old Jacob 
saw, and the angels of the Lord ascending anil 
descending, we are seeing, and Ilie angels are 
coming to every human soul. What Ims Spiritu
alism done'.’ It has broken the shackles from . 
the human soul, the fear of hell and death ; It has 
taken away the devil and all those bugbears Hint 
have frightened men nnd kept the soul In bond
age. Tell us Spiritualism is a liiimbug ! Go Into 
the miliums of homes-iii our land, find there the 
tiny rap, the love messnges irom our angel- ■

i-friends! 1 Ibniik Gnd every day nnd hour Hint 
! this blessed trutb ami gospel eame tn my siutl! 
i It came tbrimi'b trial mid sarrilice, but thus It 

will ever be. There is nnt a home In Brooklyn 
where von ciiiiiint have the phenomena In the 
quiet of your own circle. In my own home my 
wife, sitting at the breakfast table, was inllii- 
enced to wpite. She was of course very mueh 
frighfeneil, and said anybody emild write with 
tlie rigid hand, but when they took the left she

1 knew tlie power was nnt her own. She went lu- 
to the study of the pastor, and, while conversing 
with him, a.lniig I'limmiiiileiition was given, and 
signed by his sister, whodii'd in Portland, Maine. 
He said, ‘ Go on ! It is God’s work!' That mini 
was a true < 'hr 1st Ian. We have mediums here In 
onreify who are tried and true, mid it isimrduly 
to sustain them. Notwithstanding they have 

■ angels with them, they have persecutions and 
the cross, also. And our healing mediums have 
got tn gn thrmii.'h the tiles, but I know God and 
the angels me with them. Amid the inspiration 
of the hour let Us each Io the oilier pledge anew 
our faith In the ministration of nng"|s. As we 
go forth may we have the -iime abiding faith in 
humanity; iiiiiy we work thrimgh good and evil 

: report lor the upbuilding of the Kingdom of 
Heaven here mid now, in the lite that now Is."

- Mr. Andrew Jiieksnn Davis entered the hull 
: during the evening and took his seat upon the

not find any evidence as to tlieir future state, 
and had no hope of a life beyond this, fl'liey 
sought comfort in various religious denomiipi- 
tionsand churches, but they failed.' Men gave 
themselves up to the looseness of life. The sons , 
of the most respectable families of Boston unlor- I 
Innately belonged to that class. But there came ' 
the little tiny raps which they looked upon in a 
most ridiculous light. < Ine of tlie leaders of their 
number solicited that tliey should form (hem- ' 
selves into a circle, and see what they Would get 
ot these phenomena, and to their utmost a'ton- 
ishment the most remarkable manifestations took
place in their midst. And trom that little be
ginning of investigation tlie circle grew larger, 
the influence increased until it became a power 
which is exercised to this day., I liave seen those 
hardened souls, that were destitute of all belief
in any future state, brought Io tlieir knees in a 
circle by a delicate female medium, who for 
the first time in her life was forced by an influ
ence outside of herself to kneel and oiler up the 
most beautiful praver I ever listened to. One of 
their number that Inui gone to the. other side ma-. 
terlnlized himself to them. They recognized 
him, and were thus brought to the actual convic
tion tliat there was a life beyond. The effect of 
this influence reformed those' men, changed them 
completely. The lady to whom I have referred, 
who exercised such a power in this direction, and 
was probably one of the most remarkable medi
ums of this age, wliose spirit lias taken Its flight 
beyond this state of existence, was well known 
in that community. I liave seen her so con
trolled that she would write with both hands at 
the same time upon two difficult and complicat"d 
subjects, and then give tlie audience a lecture 
upon the third. I liave seen her write in tlie 
classic and modern languages, and professors of 
those languages were able to read and translate 
them ; and when you come to consider tlie Influ
ence and the intelligence which controlled her,

enee. Mis. llyzer '■poke her usual tune, select
ing her own subject on this oitimoii Shepli! 
there had been ringing in her ears a pa~|age. 
from tlie Bible, wlileh she should like to takA for 
her text mid read it in tlie spirit o! the hour:
“ Adam, where art thou'.’" which being inter

! preted ai'cordi'ng to the light id the nineteenth
century, simply n-le where our Uniterm! natures 
are found to-night when ipm-lium-d by the living 
G.r.d. When we go back to tliat story It grows 

; grand in the iulerpretatiim which spiritiml sci
ence can give it. We seek tlie eonespond"lice 
between this hour ami Hint, tlie iimaniii" of this 

. and the meaning of thal, and we Ihlen for the 
answer fufther back Unni the biblical history of 

' mini: long ago, down through the shadowy path
. way of liiinmn intelligence on lhis deiir mother

does not the subject demand serious attention ami , 
investigation to see into tlie primary causes which J 
have produced such a result? The religions of : 
the past and theologies of tlie present simply , 
give us tlie faith in immortality, whereas witli 
the phenomena of Spiritualism we come tp a . 
knowledge of the tangible facts.” :

Dr. A'. B. .Smith, of Brooklyn, followed with a 
brief address: "As I am one of tlie students of ! 
this great school, I feel an interest in telling 
something of what I know of Spiritualism. It 
Ims been derided, called humbug, everything but 
the right tiling. Goback thirty years ago, and 
whoever dared to step out of the ranks of Ortho ' 
doxy and call himself a Spiritualist was almost 
thrown out of society. 1 remember when I was [ 
first developed in these great principles of heal
Ing. Near and dear friends came to me, and im
plored me to resist It, .saying It would ruin me, I 
would land in an asylum, Ac. I said, I am 
very sorry to hear you talk in this way, but I am 
under an Influence 1 cannot resist. I was so 
completely under the control of spirits I had no 1 
control of mys"lf only as far as they were willing ■ 
to give me these privileges. And when Iwas 
called upon to go out into tlm field ns a healer it : 
was witli the greatest reluctance I did it. I felt , 
I was not competent, and had no knowledge of 
anatomy, of the conditions of the stomach, liver, I 
and all' the organs that make up the human । 
system. Tfelt how great the responsibility was i 
upon me, and how great would be the injury If । 
there was one mistake made, and I implored
the spirits to leave me alone. But they said, 
‘No, we will protect you, we will go with 
you. Tlie time is coming when this knowledge 

- will become universal; when all diseases will be 
liealedin this way.’ Andas 1 look back thirty 
years, and see the strides this child has made 
from the little tiny rap to where lie stands to day 
—the strong, physical man spiritually—it seems 
as if tlie prediction at Hydesville that this thing 
would be universal, was fast being fulfilled.

earth —back in Hie great history of the nebula'of 
our planet. " Adam, where art thou'.’” "Mut
ter, where mt thou'.’” mid the Adiim, the great 
responsivefiess of pondi'rab!e mailer, answers 
back to the eternal God, " Here l am, winking 
mil the mysteries nf Thy will, unfolding atmo
sphere, preparing for the germinal life nf my 
destiny." And I move onward, up through Illis 
strange development, through the reproductive 
principles nf all nature translated through vir- 
ginul matter In Its own self-existenee, on and nn, 
up to our lives Hint exist upon the earth because 
it exists, nnd in whose arterial circulilions we ■ 
have our mono-mtum, and in the warm glow of 
which our hearts beat, our pulses throb and our , 
personalities are and shall be maintained for- ' 
ever. And 1 come to tile time when we lind Hie 
beautiful story nf the man Adam. And could 
the poet have done better Ilian to hnvp represent
ed Deity ns asking belli mule and female, after 
they had partaken of the tree of knowledge, 
" Where art thou?" and Adam falling back into 
shadow, ashamed of bls nakedness! And yet 
wlien reinterpretitd there was mi guilt, but sim
ply the expression of tlie retreating child before 
the greater light, the higher wisdom—as now tlie 
more we eat of this tree of knowledge the more, 
timid ,we grow, the more'we shrink from observa
tion, comprehending the weakness uf bur condi
tion. ' J

Where is there It pla'e on Girl’s footstool that is 
I civilized, that they liave not heard tlie tiny rap, 
I nnd been impressed witli this great truth?" Dr.

Smith here urged the' necessity of coming fur
ward with pecuniary aid. 1 Ie has been connerled 
with tlie society over four years, and given time 
and means for the advancement of the cause, and

I find as I move upward and onward, that with 
every iinfoldmenf of light, every grade of pro
gression, this question Ims stood, until at last I 
cume down to the mure recent di'iiionstriitions of 
the iinfoldment of spirit within man—Modern,-, 
Spiritualism—only modern by the modern inter-! 
pretatimi in the new light tliat Imrie upon it; 
only Lesh and young because of the eternity of 
truili Hint glows upon it. Across the great rolling 
stream between the mlirtal and the immortal, tlm 
suspension bridge of Intersplierienl commun
ion lias at last been made firm and stable, and ■ 
over it now tlie feet of the ang-'ls are passliig 
and repasshig. Thirty years ago the tiny raps 
were heard. Tlie great principle has already 
been demonstrated, nnd the answer Ims been 
given to tlie question,11 Adam, where art thou ?" , 
Here we arc communing witli tliy angels, and 
clasping the Illy hands of our deni'departed, re
ceiving instruction in the manner calculated to 
stir up all the deepest emotions of th" soul and 
answer the divine prayer of Jesus of Nazareth: 
"Thy kingdom come, thy will be done." And 
if tlie light and intelligence tliat. have been upon 
the earth for the last thirl j’ years had been shin
ing down upon old Salem, that tree—a piece of 
which we had in out hand tills afternoon—might 
liave been gathered up piece by piece and hand
ed down from generation to generation, as a pre
cious relic of a tree whose branches waved over 
mediumlstical conventions, teaching harmonial 
philosophy and spiritual science. But that could 
not be. The atmosphere was not ready for it, 
and when God said to the Adam of humanity at 
Salem, "Where art thou?” it had to answer 
back, " Hero we are, blinging witches." Cross
ing over tlie chasm from that hour to tlijs, it 
comes down, " A lam. where ar', thou '.’" and wo 
can answer back, " H ue we are, not hanging 
witches, not persecuting/,thy children, not over
self lighten is. not supposing w.' have gotten all 
the truth, and there is nothing more to learn, 
but h"r». in Uli-humbl" lei!!, with the seekers 
after truth,’will, that grand pillar-the transla
tor of the Harmonial Philosophy in our midst— 
for whose pr''seii".' here this evening we may’ 
well offer up to G cl a mo-t heartfelt thanksgiv-hegeed his fellow workers to put I heir shoulders . , "; । ing ; and I know o no betler wav to show vonto the wheel, and help roll on the great cat of : . ” . , . tl„,

progress, that they might add their strength to : 1 .'J, 'H'l'i" ' tin prail, u. ot having that
he tb'it surround them and eirrv on spirit in our mi 1st, ami having tint personalitytin. pawns that surround tm ,n, ana cany on itl ]lis lH,.lu|n„,s and lid'litv identiti"d with tills

tills work.
Mr. 8. B. Nichols made a few remarks, assur

ing Ids Orthodox friends, if any were present, 
tliat there was no conllp:t between their faith 
and that of tlie Spiritualists. He said, “ When I 
was somethin^ of a younger man than I am now

•Arthur, 
f Lester.

occasion, tluin to sit d >wn an I let you listen to 
him.

Mr. A. J. Davis then addressed the people as 
follows, after which the meeting adj inrned:

Ladies and Geuilcmen: Priends -\Iok is the 
spirit of freedom, and I am happy to be here 
this evening and raise my voice together with 
the others who have spoken, to add to the com-
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mon -tock of good feeling and of united will, ami 
of determination to press forward In this perfect 
and beautiful work of human progress. It seems 
to me, friend-,- that you are recommended a little 
too stroiigl) to turn your attention to what you 
can receive through one or all of your seo'es. 
Now I like a m.in like Thoreau, wlm-'.iid lie 
■never wa' '» 'line a* when ti.orouglily mil "< hi' 
s>bT-e' In order to gel entirely away from B"'- 
ton and tl.e great Hind, an I brilliancy of the in- 
tclligon-e th-re, lie had to go awny to Walden

(Oriqinal (L:ssap

BY S. B. M

Pond, among the i 
In the middle of ll

•Bi rain

gradually becoming 
upon tli.- rock tliat Ie
at last llr frit -ol....... if thr

a.-.piainted With him, crept 
e hlm-elf oe -llpied, so thut

pint that animat.'a
th" whole system of tiling- What we want Is to 
cultivate tlie spirit of harmony in .e'lr.rlres I 
want to I*'so reconciled to ev. ry man iiml wo
man tliat wherever I meet on- I will inert a 
friend and. to a great, extent.....perntor in every 
good and perfect work. Now it matter* but lit
tle to me—and of course I feel that is the way it

In the earlier stages of mental development the 
mind Is nut qualified to grasp the naked truth. 
It i- dillli'iilt to attract nnd concentrate the facul
ties by any bare statement of abstract principles 
and ideas, for the obvious reason that truth in 
super-seii-uous form* cannot be readily appro- 
hended. it* Incarnation by means of visible 
symbol- Is at once a mce-'ity of the human
mind ami a law of it lopmrht. Thr

in nnotln r world or in Bnmklyn. I furl thh lady 
ipnintipi* L» Mr\ Hx/ur] h Ju»t hi much to mr 
BMituht —1 have Jud ns niurh of drlirary and 
rrvrrrnco for hut. i»r link bMluT or ^htrr huro, 
n- I un ild I aw if we wrrr all.in thr <dhrr lib*.

1 -a\ if tt.uk. h no ditrrrrhrr if wr arr only snflh
rl- n i vated from thr inn-mids ,,f our nil-
tic- I,-- e! inch'~ have gradually s.q,united 
!i . ii,— •-. - irmii all iiinaele s,-eking, and to that- 
■ on" rx'.-nt they have -I.ut theni-elves up in 
their till", b"iiutiful ,-'t.ib!l-hiiient- and all th"

ami
ar<- a' the
■,-; Imt it is

find a man nr woman who n a
r>- beautiful to 
thormicbly ar-

rnnurd in hi* Datum tor ilevidmn. for inquiry
Into wliarev.-r i* 'piritn 
think if wp devote *ur-i 
enuiiclnt'un through th and give
liiurli of our tlmr and money, our < hildrrn'* I
ceiims will Languish and pi 
ino-t perfect interpretation 
exulted •.entlmeiits. most ns
ccllrnci'of principle-, and for the v 
apparently we ate doing imt little.

We have the 
me, the nm-t 
liber- and ex

t met a man in New York <'ify-wh
from three to tne thon-and dollai

chlldi-li Intellr ct i* constantly ili'petiiletit on 'en- 
sUoih Initig"' for inental siu.'g"stion*. This Is 
true not only of ItidivhliinL, but of tuition* anil 
races In the periods of their childhood and adnles- 
cence. The feeble under-tanilMg derive' great 
a"i'tanc from pictorial repre'cntatloiis. When 
the phi'lcal obj"Cts employ";! sustain self-evi
dent relation' to the 'nb'tnnc.' of elementary In
struction, Hie young mind master' its lesson* 
with little difficulty. It seizes the idea in the 
form, and holds It, not alone by Hie simple exrr
ci-,- of im-mory, but by a law of association that 
enables th" mind to recall the idea a* often as Hie 
figure r. appears to flic sense, or it* image returns 
in the net of retrospection. The teachers of half 
a century ago made but little use of such in-tru- 
ti'eutalities, ebb tly becau"' the defective art of 
th..... lays had imt di-cov. red and adapted them 
to the ....... of the juvenile mind. The ar
bitrary course of instruction and di-cipllne made 
its must forcible appeals to the si'ii'e of foi’iny, 
often and unduly excited by Hie tonic properties 
of witch hazel. 'I'll,, pedagogues were educated 
to ropect Hie wl'dom of Solomon, who had great 
faitl: In ll-igellatlon a-a im ans of ordinary cul- 
tut,' and divine improvement. But-by our im
proved methods of instruction, and the free UM'

said
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• tlie hidden significance of this singular present: 
" The Persians must not expect to elude the ef
fects of Scythian valor unless they can fly like a 
bird, plunge under, water like a frog, or bury 

I themselves In the earth like mice." This Inter
I pretation was speedily verified by the Scythian 
। victory over-the Persian arms *
i The mythological systems of the Pagan world

of ,-lementary learning comparatively easy, rapid ■ 
■nnd complete. ' . 'I

In Hu- galleries of ait and antiquarian muse
unis. in Hie monumental am! -eulptim <1 remain' 
of d-ad empire', buried bem-nth the ashes of 
e.-nturies; and in Hie poetry and history of Hie 
earlier nations, we have numerous and diver'l- 
ted illii'tiations of Hie subject. The recorded 
language uf Hie ancii-nt Egyptian' wa* a species 
of t i.;’w irrtHi.;;, whereby numbers, events,; 
id, a-, ,-te . were expreso'd by tlie partial or com- 
ph-te repr-s-iitaiion of Hie forms of vnrimi* ob- f

in tli" natural world.
signifying so -red and t" 
ei.-nieiits that compose 
which literally means a

Two Greek words 
■ futtii'h the simple

• the word hirrnfyih, 
sacred character, and is

esp. riiilly applied to the symbolical language of
thr Egyptians ' ■ ■

Hiunrjyphh’s arr of throe general clasps, 
which may bo thus briHly dr^-ribod : First,

and the natural theology of the ancients, were 
full of curious Inventions and charming conceits, 
which served to captivate tlie masses of the peo
ple. In those early periods the Imagination was 
not subject to the severe restraints of reason and 
science. Though their fanciful conceptions were 
far removed from the clear daylight of this prac
tical age, their views were, nevertheless, digni
fied by the genius of great poets, and at least the 
seeming concurrence of the most distinguished 
philosophers. Nor can It be fairly presumed that 
the delicious fictions, of Homer and Hesiod were 
destitute of some Influence for good. They con
tributed to develop the esthetic sense by foster
ing the elegant art*.! They kept alive the faith 
of millions In the exi-tence of Invisible spiritual 
powers. The heathen poets at least gave the 
worshiper something above, himself to reverence, 
and thus quickened his aspirations. In these 
respects, the polytheism of the ancients, with all 
the evils of an Idolatrous worship, might still pro
mote certain great human,Interests which are 
likely to be damaged by the modern atheistical 
philosophy that conceives of the world as a vast 

। galvanic pile,, the product'of accidental causes, 
and without an intelligent proprietor. The scl- 
entitle materialism of our time professes to re
solve all the unseen powers of the Universe into 
physical forces inherent in the elements and laws 
<n matter. A system that thus ignores the reli
gious nature of man; that, recognizes no object 
of worship on earth or In tho heavens; whose 
high priests presume to exorcise the spirit of the 
Almighty! Is something worse than Paganism.

Tlie ancients peopled the earth, the air and the 
waters witli their divinities, endowed with all 
conceivable attributes of good and evil. It must 
be conceded that many of their conceptions were 
extremely poetic and beautiful. Naturally enough 
the sun, moon and stars were among the chief 
objects of worship. The unapproachable gran
deur of the heavenly bodies, and the mystery 
that veiled their real nature from the uneducated 
mind, were calculated to Inspire the reverence of 
the mortal observer. Jupiter, the father of men 
and gods, presided over the world, having his 
throne In the highest hkven. 'llis nod caused 
<flympns to tremble. Ib neath his footstool, in a 
region illuminated by the glowing incandescence 

'of Etna, the Cyclops forged Ills thunder-bolts. 
The ocean was tlie province of Neptune. He 
was surrounded by the demigods of tlie wave, 
while water-nymphs played In empty shells or 
waltzed with tlie fabled Triton in emerald halls

I of the sea. Pluto reigned In Tartarus, the under 
world or infernal regions, the fabled abodes of 

, unsatisfied and restless spirits.those in which objects are llferallv represented i „,,,,,,,,. ,, . . I lie spell of Invisible ministers was everywherebv pictures. Second, those wherein Ideas are ! ,, , .< , . , , ', : upon the earth, am the r tuyster ous powers n-symboheally expressed by the use of some vlsl- i ... .' . . . 1 _
ble object that represent.* them in such a man
ner tliat the resemblance i* perceived In a cor- 
reipomlence of certain superficial aspects or In
herent qualities ; and Third, any species of pho
netie characters by which signs are made to rep.

olid manly and womanly progress.” 
i-in the eth, r woihl. or bu-balid, 

ivate .'.'mmiiiiion witli them n- much 
do wh.it ive e.ni in H.:* world to make 
n-,tiv. and harmonmti-. and wo may 
t spirmiab-u-. w in -hewei upon us ,

ancient nation
Thus the symbology of the most I 
wa- Inwrought with the priori- ■

pal object* in Nature, ami the primary elements 
of all human thought and spe.ch. 1

In the inonunientnl hi-toty of Egypt we have 
.evidence of her Wonderful achievements ill tile

, a: -l move

•!..■ Ho • .T .

gma'
sciences. the commencement of

I fluenced the minds and destinlesof men. It was, 
Aurora who opened the gates of the Orient that 
the god of day might enter in his chariot of fire 
and glorify the natural creation. Tlie dewdrops 
Hint gliste'ned in the morning sun were the tears 
of the goddess, with which she watered thetlow-

• er* on the hills and In the valleys. Zephyrus 
। breathed and the forest-boughs became musical, 
I while the tall grass and golden grain In the 

meadows jind fields waved in graceful undula
tions. The shimmerand muiuuir of rippling wa
ter- were caused by the light and motion of the

SI’IHIT-HOUI..

In the Banner of leg! t of Eeb. .': I an intelli
gent lady writer; Mary Allen, ha' -tarted an in- 

• quiry pertaining to ti e trini'y, Which 'eems 
' worthy of "turtl er eon'lderatiuii. I . .. ntl.y li't- 
ened to mi eminent Swcdenborgian divine, who 
delivered an elaborate di'cmir-e upon th" Im
mortality of the '.ml, In which he undertook to 
Ignore Hie ren'onablene" of Spiritualism and-t<> 
bolster up regeneration, nnd. 'U’ceedcd admira
bly In rendering ” conf-ushm wor-e confounded.” 

. He defined spirit, mind and soul to be synonyms 
employed to represent one and the *anm thing— 
the Immortal part of man; yet he made out his 

.trinity by 'bowing tliat he has hi- 'plrit body 
now with ilim in em'.ryo. To gain light ami 
knowledge equal to the ocra'ion, b-t in inquire 
of Nature ; po-'ibly 'he m iy unravel the tangled 

web of lUHtl’s device. From the constituent* of 
plant* we extract a variety of es.,-ntial oils, 
spirit', etc., whirl: are ib-riv. d largely Horn Hie

■ .spiritual nature of F 
to it- kind . but th the life-ptinciple of 

of; each -eparute -ei d 
contain- a -mil who-e pre-, nee can never lie de 
tected by the mo-1 potent -olv. nt, tire M'nlp-1, or 
the micro-cope. Place in the Imml of the p-y-
clmmctrl't ti c n-h.-'of nn oak which had ben 

. cn-t Into the tire nt. a remote period of time, and 
lie will de'cribe Hie tree, it- 'urroimdit'g', nnd 
al-o tire lending act' in the drama of life which 
had transpired beneath its branches, showing 
tliat there I* a "soul of tilings ” which neither 
the ravage* of time nor of fire can annihilate, 
and that Hint soul Is inseparably connected with 
the Infinite Mind through the chain of Interme
diate form* of life. Were it otherwise the vege
table kingdom would come short of its design as 
a factor In the economy of Nature ; for it would 

i be Inadequate to' build up the fine structure of 
immortality in man. Now Inasmuch as men

tlie pre-ent century the bind assumption* of the- 
illogical expositor- iibd the vain pride of modern 
scientists have been rebuked and humbled by the 
amazing discoveries in Egyptian arc1 iimlogy. 
'I’lie mmmmental evidence tliat a great people 
once covered the shores of the Nile did Hilt satl''- 
fy tlie demand of the age for a more Intimate 
knowledge of their history. It was not enough 
tn know that amid the solemn silence fifty centu- 
rl>" looked down from the py ramld*,whlle the 
great resource-of Egyptian learning were chiefly 
buried In ancient mausolea, or locked up In the 
my-tical characters of an inexplicable tongue. “

The simplest hieroglyphics may have been In
vented and used as means of free and open 
communication aiming the people ; but it is ob
vious that the more intricate symbolic figures 
were rather designed by kings and priests to veil 
the sacred mysteries of religion and lawfromthe 
comprehension of the lower classes. It Is cer
tain that the priesthood assumed a divine origin 
for their more -acred characters, and that the 
multitudes know little or nothing of their mean
ing. By degrees their original signification was 
lo-t and remained buried during a period of fif
teen centuries, when Champollion lifted the veil 
from the Egyptian mysteries.*

The art of expressing idea- by Ilie u-e of sym- 
bo'i-may not have originated in'Egypt, and it 
certainly wa* not confined to the Egyptians. It 
was interwoven with the mythological fables ami 
polytheistic worship of the whole Pagan world. 
It exists in modified forms in all other religions, 
including Judaism and Christianity. So univer
sal was the use of symbols, or hieroglyphical

tive mind must realize the singular fojrce of a 
tongue that thus speaks to us by so many ex
pressive symbols. The silent voices come from 
every quarter of the world, not excepting the re
gions of darkness and decay'. We read the mys
tical characters among the ruins of departed em
pires; on the walls of palaces and templesand 
tombs; on arch and plinth and obelisk; along 
the banks of the Nile and the Tiber; under the 
shadow of the Cordilleras, and among the skele
tons of Italian cities buried in burning graves 
since,the beginning of the Christian oral

The deities worshiped by the early Pagans 
were fashioned in the likeness of inferior animals 
representing several- species of the quadrumana 
and the reptlllia. The serpent, especially, was 
regarded as among the most significant of the 
sacred representatives of super-terrestrial powers 
and ideas, not only in Egypt, but by Moses, the 
most illustrious pupilof the Egyptian Magi. This 
great military chief and law-giver made import
ant use of the symbol of the brazen serpent 
which he lifted up in the wilderness. Whenever 
any crude conception of the human form was 
manifested in the idols of the earlier nations 
It was usually distorted and monstrous. The 
practice of thus representing the gods in beastly 
forms was not only general but the fact Is deeply 
suggestive. It shows that among those nations 
the popular conception of divinity had not yet 
risen above the lower plane of animal existence. 
Even the Jews, with the law of Moses and all 
the light of his theocratic government and reli
gion, were constantly lapsing Into idolatry. It 
is Indeed a sorry commentary on the assumed 
superiority of the “chosen people,” that, during 
a temporary absence of Moses, they imagined It 
necessary to supply themselves with a new god, 
and so they fashioned “a golden calf.” The 
divinity of their own creation was not even a 
base caricature of poor human nature, but a 
cloven-footed beast.* They had not then reach
ed the human Ideal of the divine. Moses was 
justly ashamed of his people, and in his dis
gust and madness hurried down the mountain, 
and he Immediately summoned the offenders to 
a terrible reckoning in which, by his order, three 
thousand men were slain. It remained for the 
polished Greeks to rise above all such groveling 
views to the standards of the highest human per
fection in their Ideal embodiment of the invisible 
powers. This fact clearly illustrates the vast su
periority of tlie scholastic Greeks In the elements 
that most exalt and dignity the nature of man.

That the Christian church, both in the earlier 
and later periods of its historj', has exhibited 
some of the features of Paganism and Judaism 
can occasion no surprise. It would be unae-
countable if the fact were otherwise, since the 
church was, and Is, composed of converts from 
those preexisting systems of faith and worship. 
The conversion of the Jew could not be expected 
to obliterate all traces of his former religion, and 
this is no less true of the man born and educated 
under the influence of any other religious system. 
The observation is fully justified by the facts in 
the case, even when fundamental principles have 
been deeply involved. That our conversion to 
the pure and peaceable principles of the religion 
of Jesus Is at best only partial, Is clearly enough 
demonstrated by the history of the church, Which 
has been made, from time to time, to sanction all 
the vile abominations of aggressive war, polyga
my nnd slavery. Even now, after the lapse of 
nearly two thousand years, the church is not free 
from tlie contamination of any one of these great 
evils. Christian nations have not ceased to make 
war from motives of ambition, and the judicial 
code of Moses all the while influences the char
acter of our criminal legislation and determinesNaiads t hat sported in the springs nnd danced on 

" ' ' ‘ ' ........................ i the judgment of the tribunal.the -.inface of waveless pools and crystal lakes. 
I’.in re-ponded to the shepherd’s pipe; Diana 
pur-m-d tlie -tag; Bacchus was among the vines,
and Cere* piesided at the harvest home. It was 
Hu- i.fliee of the young and beautiful Hebe to put 
the cup of m-etar to the lips of the gods. Mars 
governed tlm fortunes of war, and in his honor 
the Boman- • reeled many temples. In the centre 
of the grand circle of the Olympian Court was 
Venus, tlie go Idessof beauty and love, engirdled 
by tlie graces and accompanied by that naked
boy with bow and quiver, who, even in Christian 
land*, has never ceased to play the mischief with 
tlie human heart. .

In Egypt 'Girls, IsYs and Typhon were Invest
ed with the creating, preserving and destroying 
powers of the universe. In India the same powers 
were represented by Brahma, Vishnu and Siva, 
and their material symbols were earth, water, 
and fin-.; It is by no means certain that the 
wise men among the Pagans really believed in as 
many gods a* would seem’to be implied in the 

I polytheistic systems of the ancients. They may 
i liave merely designed to clothe the different at
I tributes ascribed to the Divine Nature with septi- 
j rate individualities, very much as we sometimes

rt presentations of objects, facts and ideas, that 
it must be presumed to have been a necessity of 

; man, especially in the ruder stages of the world
— a voice of God speaking out of the depths of 

: our common nature to the early and crude con
ceptions of the human mind. The Scythian 

; tribes, the Chinese, the ancient inhabitants of
and angels are the outer me and glory of all lower : Central America, the Indians, Phfenicinns and 
order* of life, It is reasonable to suppose that, Ethiopians, all used hieroglyphical characters or 
IteVZ'/^ i H«-™»« .. eve.. .Mr M ««.

iation, one to another anji to the univer,je, as the ; 
lower fotms of life from which Its structure, par- I 
tide by particle, has been derived ; that the soul i 
Is tlie Mivereipn which holds court within Hie I 
inner temple; that Hie body Is the most closely ; 
allied to the natural world; and that the spirit ; 
occupies an inti rmediate position between the 
representatives of two worlds.

Every form of life, rren to the seventh sphere, 
exists in accordance with natural law. No such 
thing as an independent automaton was ever 
set In motion. Life, light, heat, motion, magnet
ism and electricity, are simple products accruing 
from the expenditure and utilization of grosser 
materials. Even the exchange of the “mortal 
col) ” for the gjiirlt body can only change the re- 
latlnns r.f the individual; it cannot affect any 
other fact. It cannot render the soul superior to 
or independent of law. And his continuity will 
still he provided for on the other side ot life, 
upon the principle of demand and supply. Even 
in the struggle of soul for higher and better con
ditions, the lesson, which is to be learned over 
and over again, is that “eternal vigilance” Is 
the law of he trig.
-. Advancement, therefore, will be commensurate 
with persistent effort Intelligently applied, and 
not by regeneration, or as a crowning act of faith.

Immortality thus stands out as the crowning 
glory of natural law stretching aflbwn through 
the immeasurable ages of the future, forever and

tions, political policies and religious ideas, and 
to record whatever was most essential in the ele
ments of public law and national history.

Of the various monumental and historical il
lustrations of this picture-language I will cite 
but two examples. On one of the temples of 
Minerva the pictorial representations of an in
fant, an old man, a fish, a river-horse and a hawk 
are employed to express this significant sentence: 
" All you who come Into the world and go out of 
it, know this, that the gods hate impudence.”! 
When the Scythians made war on the Persians, 
in the reign of Darius, the king received, through 
his heralds, a bird, a frog, a mouse, and five ar
rows. The Persian monarch misinterpreted the 
enigma, and accepted the gift as an evidence of 
submission; but Gobrias, who understood the 
character of the Scythians and comprehended 
their pictured speech, thus explained tohls master

Invest inanimate objects ami invisible agents ; 
with the cmelitions of personality. It should be ; 
remembered that the ancient nations were ec- j 
eustnmed to exercise a larger liberty in this re
spect than is authorized by our more arbitrary 
methods and seven’’ scholastic discipline. It is 
worthy of observation that the three principal 
divinities named in the religious systems of 
ancient Egypt and India constitute the Holy 
Trinity which reiippears under other names in 
the Christian religion. If the disciple of Jesus 
may recognize three distinct persons in one God, 
wliy may not the worshiper of Brahma do the 
same and yet have some conception of the Infi
nite Oneness? Bishop Warburton entertained 
the opinion that Hie doctrine of the divine unity 
was taught in the Eleusinian mysteries. This 
seemingly rational view of the subject modifies 
a most objectionable feature of the theology of 
Polytheism. In Pagan Greece and Rome the 
solemnity of the apotheosis of inferior deities 
may have signified little more than the Pope’s 
decree of canonization.§ -

The heathen gods and their attributes/thelr 
mysterious power over imponderable elements 
and man; and the enchanted realms of invisible 
life and thought, are represented by material 
symbols or otherwise defined in the pictured 
speech of Hie Pagan nations. We trace this lan
guage In architecture and sculpture, on national 
standards and armorial bearings, and in the sa
cred literature of many countries. The imagina-

' The influence of ancient Greece on the ideas 
and institutions of Christendom Is not less mani
fest, though it must be admitted that this power 
has been of a milder type, and altogether condu
cive to nobler ends. The religious systepi of the 
Greeks possessed none of the stern features of 
tlie Mosaic ritual. While the Jewish theocracy 
was unyielding in its absolutism, the mythologi
cal tlieology of the Grecian poets and philoso
phers was more plastic and flexible in Its nature, 
far more graceful in manner and amiable in 
spirit. In fact, the polytheism and poetry of 
that distinguished people were scarcely compati
ble with the authority of a spiritual chief or hie
rarch claiming unlimited sway. But if the pow
er of the polished Greeks was less absolute in*the 
assertion of its claims, It was far more subtile, 
penetrating and universal; and we are left to 
conclude that it is quite impossible to measure 
the scope of tliat Influence on the popular thought 
and religious institutions of the Christian world.

The study of the Greek language has material
ly modified the principal dialects of modern 
Europe j it has enriched our own language, fur
nishing to a great extent the technical nomencla
ture of the arts and sciences; nor have the exam
ples of composition to be found in the Greek 
classics, whether of prose or verse, ever been ex
celled. Greece has thus inspired our love of the 
elegant arts ; it has furnished the finest models 
for the student’s contemplation, the highest 
standards of criticism, and the noblest exam
ples for the biographical historian. And withal 
there comes to us from those great masters in 
art, philosophy and morals, an Influence that re
fines and elevates the common thought and feel
ing of nations. It quickens our perception of 
the essential elements of spiritual beauty, and 
exalts our appreciation of the most sacred reali
ties. The genuine Greek-fire was no mere chem
ical combination of niter, sulphur and asphalt, 
that may be made to Ignite and burn at the bot
tom of the sea. On the contrary, It was a bright 
Intellectual flame that warmed the heart of the 
nation, and illuminated its achievements In every 
department of learning. It was heat-lightning, 
generated in the teeming brain and flashing from 
the eye of genius—the Intense combustion of the 
elements of feeling and of thought that kindled 
on the orator's tongue and glorified the visions 
of inspired poets. It was an indwelling presence 
whose light shone through the cold marbles of 
the Parthenon, as if its sculptured figures were 
living temples consecrated by Promethean fired

Ao. 2 Fan Nest Place, (Charles street,) 1 
- Aino York. )

• See the Mosaic history. Book of Exodus, chapter xxxll.

ever. Charles Thompson.

• ”('b»mrellloii wiurn bl* diath-red when he completed 
hl* grammar of Ilie hleir-gqphlcal language of Egypt. 
When he had nnbhed hlawoik be mmnioiiexl blstriends 
and delivered the autograph Into ilielr ctiMody, expren- 
lr:g ti e l ope that It might t rove io l.e bla vlrltlng-card to 
poaterliy. A tew week* after. Chan polllon te June wa* 
followed to the grave l.y.he noblest men of France, and 
the wreath ot Ini mor tel les bung over hl* sepulchre Fjmliol- 
Ized the Imrerlsliable fame ot the reMiscitator of theearll- 
eat recordsot mankind.’'—Type* of Manlind, p. ft®. 
“TiTlake's Encyclopedia; Article, Hieroglyphics, p. 448.

•See Cyclopedia of History by Durlvage, p. 515, 
f“Polythehm Is the nursery of the infant arts, which can 

never thrive under an absolute theology like that of Moses 
^Mahomet."—lirama of History and Civilization, y.

I The Persian Magi, long before the tlmeof Zoroaster, re- 
cogntzed flte m the most expressive and glorious symbol 
of the divine nature and presence.

5The Polytheism that represented the several character
istics of Intelligence and power by so many separate dlvln- 
HleiL endowed with distinct personalities, was, on the 
whole, more rational than theThelsm of Moses, which— 
regardh js of any idea of the divine unity—clothed Jehovah 
alone with all the antagonistic moral qualities and essen 
tlal attributes of all the gods of the heathen world. In de
termining the elements of Individual character In his di
vinities, the Pagan had some regard to consistency, but 
the character of the God of Moses is full of irreconcilable 
contradictions. -*-

GF Dr. Holland, in Scribner for March, says 
"The oldest novel in existence is probably the 
Book of Job. We presume there may be some 
men left who still read the Book of Job as a ver
itable history, but those who are capable of judg
ing will simply place it at the head of the realm 
of fiction.”

We remember, years ago, in a discussion in the 
Mechanics’ Association, upon novel-reading, how 
horrified a good Methodist brother was because 
wf,ma^$ a statement like the above.—Gardiner 
(Me.) Home Journal.

History makes baste to record great deeds, but often 
neglects good ones.—Hosea Ballou.

The WardH ot the Nation.
John Beeson writes us from New York under a 

recent date concerning the Indian question: 
“Spiritualists have a higher teaching and a nobler 
mission than to doom any class of human beings 
to perish, nnd as the Indians are our brethren in 
a common faith, and from the world of spirits give 
to us largelj’ of their magnetic strength, those 
yet in tlie mortal have an especial claim upon 
our sympathy and care. Herewith is tlie form of 
the Constitution of a League as adopted and rati
fied,by successive public meetings in New York. 
There is no good reason why Spiritualists all 
through the country should not become earnest 
and active members of like organizations. De
pend upon it thjit with such cooperation a victory 
for Justice would surely be attained.” The fol
lowing are the documents referred to:

JUSTICE FOR JHE INDIANS.
After a series ot pulillc meetings, and thorough discus

sion of the cause ami cure of dinicultles with the Indians, 
the following report was unanimously adopted :

1. Tint all parties and creeds which subvert the golden 
rule ot doing toothers as we would have ollurs do unto us, 
aro unworthy of support. ,

2. obedience to this rule will respect the Indians'rights 
eipitilh with onr own, and will not annoy them with dog- 
nr !■' iv. .........  nbi loiced control on their own domain.

:i. Ti .t • biuiila i 'estlmony shows their hospitality to 
sirt g."'-tluu tblellty to friends and thelraptness to learn 
who kinill tro'biha d that Um army Is not only needless 
itiprv m tlmr nl'is on the whites, but demoralizing to 
the I >ul n a' im i"' as H would be to our children If placed 
tinders niilu in Hut y contact and power.

I tn, tlmli slow progress In civilization Is not owing to 
tie r lack ot will or ability to barn, but to the fact that It
I- |I Usented to them as a destructive Instead of a protective 
imi-e, for they know while agents and traders are cheating 
them, and settlers are driving them front tlielr homes, that 
the public apathy and the silence ot the pulpits seem to 
Hini’tlon tlie robbers.

5. That notwithstanding these sad discouragements, there 
Is a growing sympathy for this oppressed people, which by 
right means will become a controlling power for the gen
eral good.8. And whereas, wo have known Jolin,.or, as generally 
called. FutluT Beeson, more or less for twenty years, as an 
unselfish, earnest advocate of the Indian's rights, wo 
therefore commi-nil him to the respect of President Hayes, 
and to the Government, as a competent person to suggest 
a mode by which existing clllllrultli's can be adjusted, ami 
also as being well fitted to do the preliminary work which 
seems necessary tn lie done.

Address Ilie Secretary, G. M. Weeks, M. IL, No. 4 West 
Mill street, .New York.

Remit In registered letter to B110NS0N Muhhay, 238 W. 
Kd street. New York.
•CLEMENCES. Lo>.iEH. M. D.. President, I
Mbs. Dunlevi, Vice-President. 1
Milk. .MAiiY A. Newton. Vice.-President,:os Mchbay. Treasurer, 

. M. Weeks, Secretary, 
i'/fsos1' |Fl,,1',rnn/ 3lembf.ru,

Fo-feuttye 
। Committee,

a । u un i.i hers who will subscribe $10and upwards in aid 
of tin chums

A a ‘iibsi quant meeting held In New York. March 19th, 
lS7s. tin following was unanimously adopted :
LADIES' NATIONAL LEAGUE FOB THE PROTEC

TION OF THE INDIANS.
PREAMBLE. '

Whfrsas, Tho aborigines of our country aro Included 
witli the “all men" whom our fathers declared have a 
right to life, liberty, ami the pursuit of happiness.

And Wherftt/i, The United States Indian Commission, 
con posedur twenty leading citizens of New York, alii lined 
that "the public opinion has been fed on fahehood until 
not only sjnipatliy but justice is well nigh extinguished 
mwaid the Indian, so that of all the large sums which Con
gress appropriated tor their usq only a snail part of It 
reaches Hum." and the sufferers kt owing tliat these 
wrongs are passively sanctioned by silent pulpits and by 
those uh<», like the ancient Priest and Levite, "passed by 
on the other side," have lost confidence in the white man.

Therefore JhMtvrf, That since Men alone, as Indian 
Agents and Indian Peace Commissioners, have proved in- 
sufiicleiit to prevent Indian wars, a vital necessity calls (or 
thee* bpi-rationot women to regain the Indian's confidence 
and to substitute some plan tliat shall he beneficent and 
just alike for both races, and to this end we have organized 
a N ATIONAL Lkagck with the following

1 Isr. Its members sli.ill be of such ns will, by work or 
money, promote a more correct public rem Intent, and sits- 
twin nil wise imnsmes.it the Government for the protection 
ot our Indian nelKhhors.

2,1. Its Executive Committee shsll consist ot three ladles 
amt two gentlemen, who shall be respectively President, 
two Vice-Presidents, a Secretary and Treasurer.

:td. The duties»r the committee will tie to conterwlth 
the national authorities at Washington, so as to work to
gether In harmony ami use, mid to authorize the puld|ca> 
llou.it a suitable hook tor sale, and of circulars torgr.itul- 
tous distribution, ami to employ suitable persons to lecture 
mid term branch Leagues, take up collections, sell books,"-J' 
ami (list rllittte circulars.

It shall also select proper persons (male and female) who 
shall represent the Imllau s ti leiuls, us delegates to visit 
the principal tribes .hiring the coining summer, to confer 
with them relative to an equitable adjustment of existing 
dltll-umles on a basis tor mi abiding peace.

-Uh. It shall meet .me week from the time of Its organi
zation. and sh .It make such hy laws and arrange for future 
meetings as shill he tieeessaty for the object proposed, and 
all per.-eus lu Its empli.y sliall report to the Committee at 
stated times and retelve pay for work done out of what 
they .'olleet.

LADIES' NATIONAL LEAGUE TO PROTECT THE 
INDIANS.

At a pulillc iiieetlng In tlio Chapel of the Broadway Tab- 
eriim'h'. on the'Jitli or March, the following preamble alul 
resolutions were oltereil l.y Father llceson. mid. afier full 
dlscus'lon, were unanimously adopted l.y the meeting:

1. ll’Acrens, TheComiullteo on Indian Affairs, In their 
report to the present Congress, nlllrm that It e .sts theGov- 
ertimeut K’n annually tor each Indian, anil recommeml 
their transfer to the army: therefore,

2. Kemlvetl. That tho Indian Department of ourGovern- 
ment Is an enol minis mid needless tax upon the people.

:i. AVao/eed,-Tliat, as the Indians are always peaceful and 
apt to learn when fairly treated, the army Is unnecessary 
to prevent their rains, anil therefore It Is unjust to place 
them under Its demoralizing contact and control.

4. Besot red. That this meet I ng approves of the object for 
whlcn the " Ltnlles' National Brogue” Is formed, and 
thm. as an expression of regret for past wrongs, there 
slmulil he a general contribution for their redress; children 
should lie encouraged to give their cents, adults their 
dimes, and capitalists their dollars, and the pastor of every 
church should lie a life-member of tho League, until the 
avowal ot President Lincoln Is realized, that "Thu In
dians SHALL HAX'E JUSTICE WHICH WILL SATISFY 
DOTH THEM AND THEIll FlllKNDS.”

Address tho Secretary, G. M. Weeks, M.D., 4 West 
Twenty eighth street, or Bronson Murray, Treasurer, 238 
West Fifty-second street, New York.

SWEEP BEFORE YOUR DOOR.

Do we heed the homely adage handed down from davsof 
yoro ? * ,

“Ere you sweep your neighbor’s dwelling, clean the rub- - 
bhh from your door.”

Let no filth, no rust there gather, leave no traces of decay; 
Pluck up every leaf unsightly, brush the fallen leaves away.
If we faithfully have labored thus to sweep without 

within.
Pluck upenvy. evil speaking, malice, each besetting sin— 
\\ ecds that by the sacred pm tai of the inner temple grow, 
Polson weeds, the heart defiling, bearing bitterness and 

woe;—
Then, perchance, we may have leisure o’er our neighbor 

watch to keep:
All the work assigned us finished, we before his door may 

sweep: . .
Show him where the moss Is clinging, token ever of decay— 
Where the thistles, quickly springing, daily must be 

cleared away.
But, alas I our work neglecting, oft we mount the judg-' 

ment seat;
With his failings, his omissions, we our weary brother 

greet: - ’
In some hidden nook forgotten, searching with a careful 

eye,
Wo the springing weeds discover, some slight blemish 

there descry.
For his slothfulness, his blindness, we our brother harshly 

chide,
Glory in our strength and wisdom, we condemn him in our 

pride; «*
Ask not why he has neglected thus before his door to sweep; 
Why grown careless, he has slumbered, failed his garden 

lot to keep.
On the judgment seat still sitting, we no helping hand ex

tend
To assist our weaker brother his shortcomings to amend;
For his weariness, bls faltering, we no sweet compassion 

show,
From our store no cordial bring him, no encouragement 

bestow.
But, while busied with our neighbor, urging him to cease

less care, .
Calling to the thoughtless tillers to their labors to repair,
Lol unseen the weeds have gathered, weeds are growing 

where of yore f -^
Flowers rare and sweet were blooming when we swept be

fore our door.

Views of Our Heavenly Home.—We some
time ago received from the publishers, Colby & 
Rich, Boston, a copy of this work by our friend 
Andrew Jackson Davis. It is a sequel to bls 
work entitled “ The Stellar Key to the Summer
Land,’’ and in the 290 pages it contains it gives 
profuse descriptions of “the happy hunting
ground ” where mortal spirits are said to congre- 

........... -•- • ■ ;ie of life is over andgate after the fitfu) strugg] 
they become bright angels ii 
above the eaftm

In realms of ether far

It is not a little curious how Mr. Davis' ascer
tains with so much accuracy about the geography 
and topography of the heavenly country in the 
vicinity of the “ Milky Way ’’ that he can make 
maps, and sketch designs of its mountains, lakes, 
and rivers; but those who can accept his state
ments as facts, and easily believe that he pre
sents simply the truth of the matter, must neces
sarily enjoy great pleasure in reading the work. , 
And those even who have not unshaken confi
dence in the revelations made, may be able to 
read the book with.much interest.—TAc Truths 
Seeker, f '
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Sanner Czorrcspnitociuc.
! Ohio.

AVONDALE.—Mr.s. A. M. Stone forwards us 
an extract from an article in the Cincinnati Com
mercial,, signed “Viator,” prefacing the <‘x- 
cerpt witli the assurance tliat this word is the 
nom de plume of “one of our notable men, in 
high standing here, and great, reliance is placed 
upon his assertions ":
- “ We likewise have unimpeachable evidence of 
the levitation of Mr. Home, and the transporta
tion of flowers, birds and various objects from a 
distance suddenly placed on a table in a closed 
room. These marvels were too much for my 
skepticism, and 1 have steadily rejected their ac
ceptance as frauds or delusions. One evening we 
were to have a sdance at our residence, and dur
ing the day we had been discussing the power of 
‘spirits’ to perforin these wonders, but as the 
night drew nigh we had forgotten the conversa
tion ; imagine our surprise, then, to find written 
on a sheet of paper, during the evening, abso
lutely free from the contact of any human hand : 
‘ Matter is no obstruction to the passage of spirit: 
we come and go at will.’ Within the past few 
months I have had the opportunity of witnessing 
many of the phenomena given in the presence of 

■ a young lady, Mrs. Laura Mosser, of Newport, 
residing with her relations, and not a profes
sional medium ; in fact, she shunned the name 
as a synonym for charlatan, and often refused to 
exercise this power for fear of tlie contumely 
that would be heaped upon her. She first dis
covered that she had this gift about a year ago, 
while ‘playing’ slate-writing, a la Pratt, with 
other young ladies. To her amazement nnd hor
ror, independent writing came on the slate when 
she lield It, and she dropped the slate and fled 
from the room, believing it to be the work of the 
devil, although it wrote her mother's name in her 
own handwriting.

Her relations and friends finally prevailed on 
her to try it again, when the names of friends 
and strangers were written in different ways by 
the professed controlling powers or spirits. Not 
only do these unseen intelligences write, but 
hands are materialized, and come out from under 
the table ami shake hands with persons present. 
All these manifestations occur in the full light, 
where there is no opportunity for fraud, even 
should she desire to resort to it. Many remarka
ble tests of spirit identity have been given through 
her, and on four different occasions I have abso
lutely proved the writing to be independent by 
putting the slate under the table cover, while 
she held it outside, making it impossible for her 
to touch it. In each instance writing occurred 
while she thus held it. One evening we invited 
her to our residence to test her power in tlie pres
ence of a few friends. She came, and we placed 
the table immediately under the full blaze of the 
gas light. Seated in a rocking-chair, she would 
converse unconcernedly with the friends while 
the writing was being performed. Once the slate 
was brought out, and had written on it: ‘ Viator, 
we have shown you some wonderful things, but 
we will astonish you still more.’ Expressing a 
willingness to be astonished, after a few mo
ments’ delay there was written, ‘ Keep this as a 
memento for me.’ As there was nothing on the 
slate but the writing, I asked, ‘ Keep what?' The 
reply came: ‘The lock of hair that fell on the 
floor as the slate was withdrawn.’ We looked, 
and, sure enough, there was a lock of hair I I 
asked whose it was. The reply came: ‘ Your 
mother’s.’ ‘My mother's!’ I exclaimed; ‘ it can
not be. She has been dead nine years, and there 
is none in existence,’

' Again there was written : ‘ My son, I tell thee 
it is a lock of my hair, just brought from my 
coffin in Spring Grove. Keep it as a memento 
for me;’ signed in full with my mother’s name. 
It certainly looked marvelously like hers; but 
what an impossibility I Spring Grove seven 
miles distant, with the probability that there was 
nothing left of her mortal remains; yet here was 
the hair—a very dark brown, heavily streaked 
with gray—certainly, the very image of that I 
knew so well. Whence came it? Why and how 

- so close a resemblance if it was not what it pur
ported to be? Thoroughly aroused, I determined 
to test’the matter, and next day submitted it to 
a well-known physician and psychometrlst, who 
immediately pronounced it to be my mother’s 
hair, and gave an accurate delineation of her men
tal characteristics and person, and finally said, 
‘She stands beside you.’

Still dissatisfied, I called on Mrs. A. Coombs,- 
the professional psychometrlst, without telling 
any of tlie particulars. She gave me a description 
almost in the precise language of the Doctor, and 
finally said, ‘The spirit shows me that it is your 
mother's hair I’ I now Immediately wrote to my 
sister in Indiana, inquiring if she had preserved 
anv tresses, and by return mail 1 received a lock 
of hair that she had cut and kept unbeknown to 
me. On close comparison they proved to be the 
same. 1 now took both locks to one of our oldest, 
most prominent and practical dealers and work
ers in human hair, and submitted them to him 
and ills associates for examination, and after 
close Inspection they pronounced them precisely 
the same, and thus confirmed the statement and 
fact that it was brought from tlie cemetery while 
we were quietly seated in the room. It is cer
tainly the most remarkable and astounding phe
nomenon that ever came within tlie range of my 
experience, and can be attested by the ten per
sons present, proving psychometry to be true, 
that spirits often hover near us, and that their 

' I power is greater tlian e’er dreamed of in our phi
losophy.” .
'i . ---------

f. MlaHsncliusetts.
I IIT I isON.—Oscar Persons writes, April 21st: 

“ I i < i. i know how it is in other localities, but 
in this for many reasons model community, free
thinkers are multiplying, and the truths of Spir
itualism are being sought after with avidity. I 
am but a young recruit in the ranks of this ever
increasing army, and rejoice in nothing more 
than the laudable efforts of the Banner of Light 
to purge our ranks of all impostors, lift our glo
rious cause into diviner light, and inspire its ad
vocates with diviner purposes. It is but justice 
toadmitthat the advent last fall of Miss Nellie 
Lochlan in our midst marked an important era 
in the history of Spiritualism. She has steadily 

, grown in public favor by her refined, unassuming 
womanhood and warm sympathies, until she has

1 become a friend and companion of our wives and 
sisters. Her work has been less of a public than 
of a private character, going from house to house 
’and establishing communion between the seen 
and unseen members of families. There are few 

i if any mediums through whom more satisfactory 
I tests are given—satisfactory in number, variety 
[and quality. Ilerprinclpal control Is Minnehaha,
a child of twelve years. Minnie—we all call her 

{Minnie—is remarkable for her sprightliness, good 
judgment and reliability; is a persistent, tireless 

‘worker, and will seek out almost any spirit-friend 
'she is asked to. We love and admire her as we 
Ido precocious pet children in our households.
The coming of Miss Lochlan was fortunate, as 
it established some in tlie faith who had long 
been seeking for personal evidence, while the 

, position taken by these new adherents has served 
' to arouse other minds to investigation.
, With hardly an exception the converts and in- 
’quirers, as well as those who have long been 
known as Spiritualists, are among our most ex- 
'emplary and respected citizens—people of refined 
(tastes, poetic temperament, and nigh moral char- 
’acter. There are a good number who are slowly 
evolving from the ray less environment of infideli- 

»ty and atheism,' and others from ancient forms 
and ceremonies. There are a select few—those 

’through vVhose lives the public are watching for 
the exemplification of the influences and prac- 

'tical effects Of Spiritualism—who for several 
!months have sought to obey that Divine com
mand made emphatic by Prof. Buchanan in his 
elaborate and comprehensive anniversary ora- 

vtlon, viz., to live in harmony with the law of love.
■ 1 Among this little band, within this inner circle, 

i’a bond of sympathy exists that emits material 
as well as spiritual assistance to those in need. 
That we may better understand the 'scientific 
principles embodied in this New Dispensation,

that we nmy better comprehend the higher life 
and the steps up to it, we assemble every Sun- ! 
day afternoon in some one of our home’s, and 
talk—not argue—upon these subjects, generally , 
reading some selection for its suggestions. '

We are somewhat exclusive, meaning to admit i 
only those whom we believe to be ‘ true and lion- : 
est, pure and loving, heroic and disinterested,’ i 
that our relations may be strictly harmonious, j 
We have no form of organization and no routine 
in our meetings. It is a social circle, spontane
ously springing up in response to our desire for 
more perfect union and higher knowledge.

When every village shall have.its settled media 
surrounded and sustained by just such spirit cir
cles, when we can give them an unfailing and un
varying support, amply sufficient to furnish them 
with the necessities and delicacies of life, when 
we cease to exhaust them and are considerate of 
their physical health and endurance, and when 
we shall have become welded together by the 
law of love, and act and think lives that we are 
willing should be subjected to the closest scruti
ny of the spirit-world, then shall we have reach
ed that passive, halcyon period when the intelli
gences of this and other spheres that sometimes 
seem distant from each other, shall understand 
the mutuality of interest that exists between 
them and the reciprocal duties all are called 
upon to perform.”

HOPEDALE.—Mrs. H. N. Greene Butts writes: 
“ I read the Banner of Light with much Interest. 
It is freighted with good news from the spirit
land, and must be a great comfort to those who 
are seeking for the light. ‘ Blessed are they that 
mourn, for they shall be comforted,’ is written 
upon every page of your nicely printed Banner. 
May its genial rays shine into many darkened 
homes.”

New York.
COLTON.—Mrs. H. P. Butler writes ; “Living 

retired and isolated as I always have done, the 
dear Banner is almost the only line of communi
cation with the spiritualistic world, and is there
fore Indispensable to me. Though it seems in
vidious to mention one feature where so many 
others are worthy of all praise, I still wish to say 
a word of appreciation and thanks for the excel
lent work of Prof. Buchanan, that has been run
ning through your columns the past winter; and 
especially forthat noble address, 'Divine', Com
mands,’ delivered by: him on Anniversary Day. 
I hope and trust his timely advice will find 
lodgment within congenial souls who will utilize 
it for noble and beneficent purposes.”

PemiNylvaniii.
RENOVO.—Geo. II. Bonder writes, expressing 

great satisfaction at the progress of Spiritualism 
in general, commending the course of the Ban
ner of.Light regarding mediums and mediumship, 
and praising In high terms the grand ideas and 
finished diction to be met with in the writings of 
Prof. J. H. Buchanan, Andrew Jackson Davis, 
and others, also the trance utterances of Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond, which have been from 
time to time published in our pages. He wishes 
that the late anniversary address of Dr. Bu
chanan “could be proclaimed from every rostrum 
in the land.”

[From tho Boston Transcript ot April 18th.] 
Henry Slade Vindicated.

To tho Editor ot tho Transcript:
In my communication to the Transcript of 

April 13th I did not explain Prof. Zollner's ex
periment quite so clearly as to prevent miscon
ception. It was simply this: The two ends of a 
cord were tied together and sealed, and under 
these conditions four knots were made in the end
less cord. The experiment is one quite analo
gous to many that have been made heretofore by 
investigators. :

Zollner, who, in company with other citizens 
of Leipzig, made the present experiment, is the 
professor of astronomy at the University of 
Leipzig, and one of the highest authorities of 
the day in stellar physics. Ills reputation, not 
Ailyas a physicist, but as a metaphysician, gives 
great weight to his testimony, and his boldness 
in testifying to phenomena tabooed by Tyndall, 
Lankester and Carpenter, excites consternation 
among the conservatives of science. He says :

“The experiment was conclusively made, with 
the concurrence of tlie American medium, Mr. 
llenry Slade, at Leipzig, Dec. 17th, 1877, at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, and occupied only a few 
minutes of time. The drawing,* showing the one 
millimetre of thick string, with the four knots, 
as well as the position of my hands, witli which 
Mr. Slade’s left and that of another gentleman 
were linked upon the table, is taken from.nnture. 
Whilst the seal was the whole time on the table 
before our eyes, and that part of the string, ns 
shown in the cut, was pressed firmly by my two 
thumbs against the top of the table, tho remain- 
derof the string hungloose upon my lap. Where
as I had only wished for the production of one 
knot, in a few minutes there were no less than 
four knots in the string, exactly as’shown in the 
Illustration.

The four-knotted string, with the seal intact, 
is lying before me; I can produce it as a proof to 
other men ; 1 could send it in succession to all 
the learned bodies in the world, that they might 
convince themselves it is no question of subjec
tive phantasma, but of an objective permanent 
result produced in the real physical world, and 
which no human understanding , is in a position 
to explain from our present standpoint regarding 
space and force.”

Zollner, in the result of his experiments, finds 
support for the idea preached by Kant, and more 
lately by Gauss and other followers on the anti- 
Euclld geometry, that sptiee has another dimen
sion beyond the length, breadth and thickness 
recognized in geometry. This theory cannot be 
easily explained without the usd of diagrams and 
resort to highly abstract conceptions. The tele
phone is Instanced as lending support, also, to 
Kant’s theory.

Zollner says that he made “ other surprisingly 
successful experiments ” through Slade, and he 
adds,'“.As Dr. Slade made on myself and my 
friends the Impression of his being a gentleman, 
his conviction for deception In London awakened 
our liveliest moral sympathy; for, after witness
ing those physical facts which took place in his 
presence with such great variety, there could be 
no reasonable ground for supposing that Slade 
had in any single case resorted to conscious de
ception. Mr. Slade was, therefore, in our eyes, 
innocently condemned, a sacrifice to the unin
formed judgment of his accuser and his judge.”

This । hit at Prof. Lankester and Mr. Justice 
Flowers Is a hard one, coming from so eminent

*Tho engraving which 
we here give as an accom- 
panlment to thia note 
(though slightly dlflorent 
troui the one mentioned 
above, In that It does not 
show the hands), appeared 
In the Banner ot Light for 
March Oth. It Is now re
produced to approximately 
refresh the memory ot tho 
reader. At the time ot Its 
Orst publication tho fol
low Ingexplanatlonwas In
troduced by M. Aksakot 
concernlug It: “At a st
ance with Slade on the 17th 
of December, experience 
confirmed tho reality of 
the tact [the powers of be
ings existent In the fourth 
dimension of spice], the 
possibility of which had 
been admitted d priori. 
On a string, the two ends 
of which were sealed and 
held l/u 3tr. Zollner, ,
while the remaining portion rested on his Knees, four 
knots appeared In the space of a few minutes. Thia phe
nomenon belongs, as you will see, to the category of what 
we know as the passage of matter through matter,”—ED. 
B. or L. ' .

an authority ns tlm Leipzig professor, Zollner,! 
having convinced hlnisel! of the genuinet.e.s of , 
tlie phenomena, unreservedly deehires his con- ' 
victions, like a true mini, though at-great risk to | 
his scientific popularity. He boldly defies his I 
“colleagues, Helmholtz and I’fatindler,” the I 
former of whom was either so pusillanimous or I 
so averse to practicing what might seem tils- j 
courtesy to Professors Carpenter nnd Lankester, I 
that he refused to investigate the Slade phenom
ena. .

Referring to Prof. Tyndall, who thinks he is 
exempted from any further research in the mat
ter, because he once gave a quarter of an hour to 
the subject, and satisfied himself that a credu
lous old gentleman, who believed In the phenoin
ena, was cheated, Zollner says, “1, on the con
trary, consideted my power to explain these re
markable phenomena so Insufficient that, at the 
beginning of my experiments with Shide, I felt 
little hope that, after a week's continuous and 
painstaking experimental research, I should be 
so fortunate as to arrive at the demonstrated 
proof.” . . -

But it is not only by the celebrated Zollner 
that Slade has been vindicated. In Russia, the 
Grand Duke Constantine, Prof. Butlerof, of the 
University of St. Petersburg, Hon. .Mr. Aksnkof, 
nnd many other distinguished persons have all 
fully satisfied themselves of the wonderful fact 
of psychography, or independent writing, with
out human agency, through Slade—a phenome
non quite, common in Spiritualism. Furthermore, 
Samuel Bellnchinl, “court conjurer and presti
digitator," having been employed by certain emi
nent investigators in Berlin to look into the sub
ject, made nn affidavit, in which he says, Dec. 
(ith, 1877, before Gustav Haugen, counsellor and 
notary:

"After I have, at tho wish of several highly 
esteemed gentlemen of rank nnd position, ami 
also for my own satisfaction, tested the physical 
mediumship of Mr. Slade in a series of sittings bj’ 
full daylight, as well as in the evening in his bed
room, I must, for tlie sake of truth, hereby cer
tify that the phenomenal occurrences with Mr. 
Slade have been thoroughly examined by me 
with tho minutest observation and investigation 
of his surroundings, including the table, and that 
I have not in the smallest instance found any
thing to be produced by means of prestidigita- 
tive manifestations, or by mechanical apparatus; 
and I pronounce that any explanation of the ex- 
periihents which took place under the eircum- 
stances and conditions then obtaining, by any 
reference to prestidigitation, is absolutely impos
sible.”

The London Telegraph of April 2d, 1878, the 
most widely circulated daily paper in England, 
and which formerly used to decry Slade, has had 
the grace to publish Zollner’s emphatic vindica
tion of the American medium.

Ever since the Lankester affair most of our 
leading American newspapers have referred to 
Slade in terms of contumely, speaking of him as 
an “impostor,” or a “mountebank,” and some
times more mildly as “ tlie fellow Slade?’ Will 
these journals now show their regard for fair 
play by honestly telling their readers that there 
are two sides to the question, and that it is not 
quite so certain ns they had supposed that Slade 
Is a trickster?

I feel somewhat interested in the matter ; for, 
knowing that some at least of the phenomena 
through Slade were genuine, I gave him a letter 
of Introduction to one of tlie most eminent inves
tigators in England, who, having fully satisfied 
himself in regard to the phenomena, and com
pared notes with German and Russian inves
tigators, has recently put forth a volume enti
tled “Psychography,” in which the proofs are 
summed up witli irresistible cogency. “Strike, 
but hear, gentlemen 1 ” The new book will he 
soon for sale in Boston. E. S.

' From Dr. II. F. Gardner.
Boston, March Wth, 1878.

To the Friends of Spiritualism in London, Jing
land—Greeting :
It affords me great pleasure to learn through 

my esteemed friend, Dr. J. M. Peebles, that you 
have made arrangements for tlie appropriate ob
servance of the anniversary of the advent of 
Modern Spiritualism, and I gladly accept his in
vitation to send you a few words of joyful greet
ing on this auspicious occasion.

Allow me also to congratulate you that you 
have at present In your midst the two original 
mediums through wliom the spirit-world first es
tablished intelligent communication with mor
tals, namely, Mrs. Margaret Fox Kane and Mrs. 
Kate Fox Jencken. The simple raps which came 
through their mediumship nt the home of their 
parents in Hydesville, N. Y., on the 31st of 
March, 1848, have arrested tlie attention of the 
whole civilized world, and revolutionized the en
tire theology of Christendom, Verily, in the 
words of Cowper— ’

“ God moves In n mysterious way 
His wonders to perform.”

It was my good fortune to be a member of the 
first circle formed for spiritual investigation In 
the State of Massachusetts, in the spring of 1850, 
where Margaret Fox was tlie medium for spirit
communion.

At tliat time, and for several years previous, I 
had been a confirmed skeptic concerning tlie im
mortality of the soul and the facts of a future ex
istence. What I witnessed in the presence of 
that remarkable medium, and my subsequent ex
perience in the same line of Investigation, have 
demonstrated to me beyond the shadow of a 
doubt tliat the change called death Is only n 
transition to a higher condition of conscious ex
istence, and that they who have passed to the 
world of spirits can return to earth witli mes
sages of love, and the blessed assurance that 
“ death is swallowed up in victory." ।

In the comparatively short period of thirty 
years, tliese "glad tidings of great joy” have 
been proclaimed to all people, for there Is scarce
ly a spot on the habitable globe but what has 
been visited by the messengers of this “ Gospel 
of light.”

In its teachings it ignores all human claims to 
infallibility; it denies the assumptions of abso
lute authority; it presents to man rational views 
of a future state of existence; it effectually de
stroys the fear of death and the grave; it has en
tirely disproved tlie doctrine of the resurrection 
of the physical body, dispelled the illusion of a 
great day of universal judgment, quenched the 
fires of hell, and totally annihilated the personal 
devil. '

It has openly challenged scientific investiga
tion ; and, wherever it has received Impartial 
consideration, it has never failed to produce a 
conviction of the truthfulness of its claims, and 
has also presented internal evidence of the im
portant relation which its phenomena bear to the 
laws which govern man in its spiritual and phys
ical nature. ’

No revelation of truth, no system of philosophy 
or scientific discovery has ever encountered more 
determined opposition from the scientific or reli
gious World than the phenomena and teachings 
of Sfodern Spiritualism, and yet its most deter
mined opponents have never yet succeeded in 
giving a rational explanation, outside of the spir
itual hypothesis, for tlie most simple of its phe
nomena.

Notwithstanding all the adverse circumstances 
which have tended to hinder its progress—the op
position of Church and School, its own lack of 
organization and harmonious action, the internal 
dissensions of its adherents and believers, the 
frauds and deceptions of impostors and pretend
ed mediums, and the lack of pecuniary support 
for its literary publications, its mediums, and 
lectures—yet its rapid progress has been unpar-

nlleled In the hMoiy of the world, numbering its 
adherent-, and followers bj millions, and extend
ing its hillueiice over the taee ol the habitable 
globe.

Tliese significant facts furnish the evidence 
that the revelations ot Modern 8piiitualism'an
swer to the need ot the great heart ol humanity, 
and that we may confidently expect in its more 
pel feel development that it will meet with uni
versal acceptance, and become the great leligioii 
of the future.

Allow me, as one who h is watched the growth 
of this wondrous revelation from its inception, 
to express my unity of sentiment and feeling 
with you on this occasion.

Although my brow is silvered throligh the 
frosts of time, ami the mislortuiie of an almost 
total blhulness has recently fallen upon me, (so 
that 1 am obliged at present to employ an amanu
ensis for the transmission of my ideas,) yet the 
assured consciousness of my Immortality pre
serves the feelingof perpetual youth in my heart, 
mid the light of nn eternal future streams In 
upon my spiritual vision.

May those blessed revelations of truth which 
have caused us us Spiritualists “ to rejoice with 
exceeding great Joy,” become In the fullness of 
time the sure possession of the whole liuinan 
race. Fraternally yours,

H. F. Gahunub, M. I).
—I Prom The Medium emit Daylireak's re port of 

the' Doughty Hall (Leiiidon) Anuircrsary ex
ercises. ___ ___________________

Written tor the Banner ot Light.
A BREATH FROM THE BOUTH-LAND.

A breath from the South-land wondrous sweet
Lingers In mossy nooks and dells;

Ilas softly.touched the violet’s cheek, 
And wakened the noddijA' lily-bells.

Come from the far-oil summer bowers,
With scent of spire nnd breath of song ;

Kiss with a lover’s kiss the flowers, ’
They have waited thy tardy footsteps long.

Waft to the wearied, waiting soul,
From your restless wings as you wander by, 

Some sweet reminder of days ngonr,
Some sunny gleam from a fairer sky.

Burst into bloom again, flowers of my youth, 
Charm with tho might of beauty’s power;

Breathe again to me whispers ol truth, 
Restore tlie sweets of a vanished hour.

Haste from the lam! of perfume amLsong,
Ris'n wind from theSmith-land! hasten here; 

Dark was the winter’s night, dreary and long.
Cold were the snows heaped over thy bier.

A N LT.

Ail Appcii! |
TO KVE11Y Sl'IHITfALKT ASM 1.1 BEK A I. J s T IS 11 A»aJ 

” ■ CHrfETrs.
Frnow-Citii.ns-\'oa mti” t be painfully an an* by this 

thin*of the existence of a growing ecclesiastical poly In 
this count iv, oitirurudby a laige number of tin1 most emi
nent iimn of ah pr des-i.-ns, ami aetivclyvvniklngtohi- 
corporate tin* (h thodox ijrced In tin* I'tilled Mates Comli- 
Union. We refei'to (he organization known Io the wily 
nml misleading name of the " Nalhmal Refotm As-orla- 
thin,” the nbjtels of uhlih, H Mici'es^lnlly entiled mil. 
would Involve grave encroachments on our political atid 
Hdlglous rights as American citizen*. Thh organization 
repieseulM ai a hew ami active hum the cut Ie-last leal pow
er ahead)- loo strongly entrenched In our law* and institu
tions, part Iriilaily In and by the exemption of church 
property limn taxation*, the unimcrment ol Bible-reading 
ami other leliglons exerehes In our pnb.lr schools; the 
support ot sectarian chaplains by public money iti bur 
legislatures, prisons ami asylums; (he enh>icement of up. 
PH'sslve Mimlav laws. Ac. All t In -e pi .ml ic<-s e<<n-l H ale a 
Pi art Irai I! Nins nr Cur mu ami state, and are iadlr.il 
Vlolalionsol the spiillol our National <’ohmllulmn. It 
Is Ilie avowed ni>i ct m (he National Rufm m A-s >cla< mu 
todelcml and extend lhc'c abuses, which would utheiwKe 
lie ptarticallv opigibwh, Uy ... tiling .such an amendment 
of tlie l 'oust It ut hui as Ui th (in I heli own language) “ -ult- 
:|bly upnvss qin national acknowledgim ni ol Almighty 
<iodu4th<* sduieeol all authoHiy In civil g.>vei pment. of 
the Lord .lesus t hi hi as the rului of mubms, ;ijhd ot Ins 
reveulrAAUll (i, « , tin* Bible) a,s of supieme aiilh"! il>, and 
thus indical’ that this is a Chi 1st kin natmi. and place all 
Chi IsUmi laws. Inst tuitions ami usages of the gowt nimuit 
on an|iiinluuia’do legal bash in the fund >m 'h1.il law ot the 
land. Ahead) hasa constitutional aiiiemlini'iit been pio- 
pb.-e I for the second t hue In (buigiesswlihh, if a mpted wdl 
have lliuclfcri o| ircognizing the Bible In the public -cl.. ..  
as (here by “Divine right." and of probrtmg chinch 
properly In Its present unjust exempt ion from taxation. 
Already lias the motto "tn God we trust " been stamped 
on the milmnai coinage thtongh the same sph h of ecclesias
tical riirioarhtm Id. A lready has the sneers*fui attempt 
of Un* samesph P to shut, on Mtmlay, thegteai Centennial 
Exhibitional Philadelphia. been billowed hi renewed zeal 
lor Ilie eiilot i vmriil of obsolete and nnpi e>-li Ouhdav law s 
all over Ilie country. hi mir own Leghlatutr, a lull for 
eqiiiiablv taxing Trenmni Temple In this city ’ has put 
been delualed. Ami In many o.her ways the determina
tion to rrtuse recognition o| mir« uual rights as citizen < h 
rondanlly maidlrsilng Itself afresh,

Felhuv Libeials. are you willing to look mi quietly and 
see tills secular government gradually hut Mirclv trans
formed Into a vas; mui hlm’ Im piupagatiiig the Chi istmn 
religion, m any other religion? Do \minwhh io m-u the 
mighty hifluuure of the Mate perverted Into jin instrument 
of cunning prlestriatl to sweep into 11re t-huirhes tin* un
wary and timid multitudes who never resist a supposed 
luibile opinion ? Will yon give a new ba*e of life to nsiup- 
ing vcelesiasiimshi hyallowing.il to. triumph in this Ils 
latest and most despot ate struggle to subvert our political 
rights? We are convinced tliat you do not desire tills and 
will not permit II. But how ate jou to prevent It ? Indi
vidually you are powerless against t Im strong ar m of ag
gressive and wvlborgahlzed cccleshisllclsm. availing itself 
of public lieodh'ssm’s.s of Hie dangers Ini king nndej IK 
plausible bin false pretences of “National Reform." lint 
(>// acting t<>gr liter you can avert llm.se danger s and preset ve 
I!m republican government founded by mir forrlal hers on 
the TOTAL SEPA HATH >N OF ClIPHCll ANH MA IE. Let 118 
tell yon how ;

Tim National Liberal League was organized at Phlladeb 
phia mi Ure Centennial Fourth of July for the express pur
pose of vindicating this great principle of the total separa
tion ot Church and btate. Numerous auxiliary local 
Leagues are springing up all over the country in linHu r- 
nnce ol the same object. Massachusetts has already some 
of these,taml more are needed. Every town ami village 
should have one or moi e. TheState Executive Com unit-e. 
recently constituted, urges every fair-mlich d > / o m 
engage in this great work. Nexi autumn the-••< mei m 
hiial Congress id tlie National Liberal loa-om Is .......  d
at sonic point md yet deter mined, to i .he Hi-m । m ;i- 
ures for tim common cause; and every lor.o L >g i • hi.- h 
Izvd under the National League w ill Imelhcp.im g .d 
sending live delegates.

Call ymir neighbors, state the Issues, and Invlr them m 
unite with you in forming a local League. Norxprij** 
lived atiend jour meet Ings until you have outgrown theae- 
cummod.illmisof a private house bejond the ten dollars 
requisite for procuring a chai ter from tlie National Liberal 
League. Semi ymir applications for this signed by im per- 
bons ami accompanied by this small fee. and you will at 
once Im enrol led in the growing at my of freedom. Blanks 
and tracts specially prepared tor your use will he furnished 
tit once at cost price, we will gladly render any assistance 
In our power. When a suniclent numtier of local Leagues 
are formed, a Stale Convention will be called toorgaiJiz.ua 
Stale League,

As this Is a work neither aggressive nor partisan, but de
fensive and humanitarian, and designed only to promote a 
genuine human brotherhood by establishing mutual Justice 
and universal reverence for equal rights, we are emdphml 
you will meet us with a heaity response.

Yours for freedom ami right.
W. II. Say Waku, Chairman,

I). G. CH a N bo N, 8k return,
•*j:il Washington Mtwt, Uontan,

Ear th* Massaehutif.lts Mat?, Committee of the Sattenal 
Libtral LKigu*.

Mcetiiiff of (lie SpiritiiiiIIMm of WeMfvrn New 
York.

The next Quarterly Meeting of the SplrltuallstHof West
ern New York will be held In tho free church al Lamia,
Chaiitampie Co., Saturday amt Sunday. May 4th ami 5ih, 
opening at It) o’clock a. si. Mrs. E, L. Watson, of Titus
ville, Pa.t .1. W. Seaver, of Byron. N. Y.. and others, will 
be present to assist in the work and lend to the intelest of 
the occasion.

The people of Lamia will do all they ran to entertain 
those from a distance. Tim deep Interest, the remarkable 
foresight and wisdom displayed In human alfah s by iheln- 
habltautsof (he spirit-world, demandacareful, candid and 
thorough cmisidenitlon on tie*, part of mortals io t he end 
tliat a inure perfect cooperation may be obtained In ail 
things that naturally tend to enlighten, enfranchise ami 
elevate the human mind. The occasion demands, amt wu 
think will secure, a large attendance, •

_ GEO. W. TAYMHl,
*’ .*T - ~ Fur and an Wait/<>f th?. Committee,

Npiritlift!IM Convention.

emu inenclng at 2o’clock r. M. Saturday. S. I’. Men I Held, 
of Colonia. Dr. York. <d California, and Mr-. R.Miep.ud, 
of Mimiesuia. are expected ns speakci s. AsaStodda!d. Ilia 
farmer poet of Cooper, Kalamazoo Co., will lead smne 
original po-ius dm I g Hie Convention. Tie* citizens of

feast ot
Samuel Sheet eh, Fnsidrnt.

A. D. Eno-. Mcrdaru,

Psychology; R •.-Incarnation; Soul, and Its Relations, 
mTlhe Laws of Being, showing the occult forces In man; 
that intelligence manifests without mateihd; and tie* 
most Impmtant things to know. Know thVMdf, Is tlie 
tlrst essential of Nature's Law. By Almira Kidd.
This Isa spiritual volume, written professedly to enlight

en humanity mi some of the most Important suI»J>td. and 
Is, therefore, worthy the attrition of those who believe hi 
Spiritualism. Published by Colby A Rich, 9 Montgomery 

I Place, Boston.-The. Boston Investigator.

Me to iioohs.
aEC'ONl) EDITION-JUST FUBLIUHED.

SEQl ELTO THE STELLAR KEV,
BY AXDKEW J.\<'KS<)N DAVIS.

This Impmiai.t and attjartKr new book, which Isdo- 
seiv.dy meeting w lib a bear I) weamurajid fapld sale,, 
known b) ibis Miggerdhr title :

HEAVENLY HOME.”
Some Idea of (he ........... . (hlq volume can be obtained by

glancing at the Giles of a lew of the chaptei s ;
The *) si >-rn of Natnir Deseilbed. -.
Thr Shih I lit Ir Of suns. .
Magnetic Rivets in the t’ppei Spates.
Aiithm’s Ylew s count med m science, 
iirlgtndf Electtlcllj ami Magnetism. 
I..... mol Functions of' the ( . h -tlal Currents. 
How Spulls A-eend and Des<rinL
The Pilgrimage of tin* Human liner. ,

|Sp hoidiotdc Mr-xsagr h<>m Pythagoras. 
The I’nlvrjse, a Mu-leal In-diument. 
Cmtcet nlng the Solar ami A-t i al Cent res. 
Ptigin of Astiob.gy. Ils m h’iitlllr Basis. 
Wmtdeisuf the Great Ceultal bun. 
Muitlplb.lly of Menial >uu cmii.-s. 
An Atratinm Cmicrriilitg iln* summer-Lands. 
Fmmatlmi of I he Milk) Way.

Origin and Motion of thrSolai by stems.
Beamy and.Ghu v of the Planets.
App . ........... . Jupiter ami saturn,
A Rrmat kablr Cust....  In 4upltei.
Iiihaldtabbme-s.»( (hr Evletbu Piamds. '
A Ih in.f c...m;..B Bodi.-^umiml Mars. .
The Siimmm-Land a* seen fimii Mats.
Realit) of Life in the Summi t Land.

A Natuial Hmm’ md Made with Hands. 
Fatih's Dl-tamr horn I hr sum un’i - Land. 
Individual i h rupa ion and Fiogirss after Death. 
Despair.if Persons uh.. Kmw it All. 
Wbmlej । ut •scenes in (hr -umim j Land, 
Flight of Thought > an be I ntm mined.
I MsAppe.*tam r ol Bodily <hgansaf1et Death. 
Ealing and Breathing in the spnll-Llfe.

The above at «■ less I han half of the questions 1 tealcd by 
tin* anthm In this om* v- hunr.

The human heat ( is ;n long with painful dmildscom’vrn- 
Ihg the fmuic lib-, which (Ids h'.uR is designedly empow
ered to dispel; ami the thinking miiid can h-icin llml 
.abundant “fundtm thought " t he I iiiguagr employed it! 
plain and easily ................ .. "Views of Dur Heavenly 
Home" Is a Wolk deMhird. We think, (O be eyed muni 
popniat than Mt. Davj^n.vv id-Iv -1 ra«l ami Uulv spiritual 
volume entitled "Drath and the Altm - Life," of which 
many.th uisamh have been su’d, and w hn h B m>w mir of 
the best selln.g I....  s I h t Im aul ImJ '.s Lht. \\ r shall pilblhh 
from time to time • piacl- limn mat j favorable nmlres by 
rdiims and t m i rsp mdvuts. This hook contains neaPy 
Ihirr hundH-d pages, and is Hindiat<*d wilh ImplvsMVO 
diagiams....................... .

In । loth binding, 75 emits, postage ft cents; hi p;i|wr cov
ers, 50 cent a. postage | cents, _

For sab. whole-ah* at'id irtaiTTiy the palihaher*, COLBY 
A RICH, al No.u Mmiigoim iy Plai e, cmm-r of Province 
Mtert (lower Horn I. Boston. Mass., . - ‘

Visions of the Beyond,
.. | mu

SEER OF TO-DAY
-HI,

SYMBOLIC TEACHINGS
From 1 he limber Life.
' -. Kin-mi by ,

HERMAN SNOW.
Thhwmk is of rteecdlng hiimrst ami value, timSum 

tiring a p-'tson of elrvatrd splihuai n-piratlons, ami of 
groat clearness of peirvpiimi. but hitherto unknown to thi) 
l"‘l,lh’- i
fjThr e-pri'litr value of I hl •< work consist, in a very graphic 
pi«*sehia!lmi of the truths of Spiritualism in Ihrlr higher 
toj uisof action, illusliat mg pai tieulat ly thr lotImahHiear- 
tn*ss ol the sphlt-wm Id ami thr v Itai trialimjs between tho 
pn soul and hittne ai alL-cling hHuiaiMdiaiacluranddea- 
tiny In Hm her caller.

Thr wmk con lain.i ten chapter*, under tho following 
heads: . .

(JHArrEH I. - Introiluetoty, by the Editor.
" 2; Ri'Mltied loiis.
“ , H. -T.xplmatlonn.
" 4.-Hmm* Scenes. *
" 5. sights ami Sv mhols,
" ti. -Healing Helps of (he Hereafter.

. " 7.- A Ib-ok of Human Lives.
• " h,- Scenes of Behrtleener. ■

" V. .-LightMind Shades of the Spirit-Life. 
" lb. -Symbolic Teachings. .

Bou ml in cloth. Ixi pages. Plain, *1,25, postage 10 cents’ 
fill) gill, fj,5<), postage )o । rhls. • •

For sale wholesaii' and udall by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH,-at* No. u Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Hom ), Boston. Ma-s, •

A New, Beautiful and Valuable Book.
Tinted papeh and ci.eah type.

It Mhoiitd tic hi rvrr.v hbinc. to cheer nn«l tttMpIro 
to Hgfit up tlie Mhiuhiwn iiuil imike life 

warmer nnd truer.

POEMS
OF THE

I^IKIJ TIJHYOTVI)
AND

Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, sav
in.;, ' Man, tliou shalt never die,"

EDITED and compiled by

GI LLS IL S’TEBBINS, 
Detroit, Michigan.

These Poems are gathered limn ancient Hliidostan, from 
Persia and Araida. Hom . ........  Rorm>and Northern Eu
rope, front Catholic and Prutcidatit hymns, (hi* great poets 
of Kumpe and our own land. ani> < i.<-e with inm'IHKD 
Voices Fimw the spihit-lanh. Whatever M*emed l-est 
to (Rusfrale ami expies* (hp v Mmi of the tqdr If cat rid fig 
glimpses <»f the flittire, nnd the wealth of the spiritual life 
within, has been loed. Here are the latuH Ive stntenmnts 
of immortality In words full of swcetmSs and glory, full, 
too, of a divine philosophy.-(From M» Preface.)

270 pnge*. I2mo.
Price M.3<L or full Kill 82.00. mulled free of 

postage. _ .
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No, y Montgomery Place, corner of Province - 
Street (lower Bool), Boston, Ma-s. (

The Golden Melodies.
A NEW COLLECTION OF .

Words and Music
J FOB THE VSE OF

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES MD CAMP-MEETINGS.
BY, 8. W. TUCKER.........................—— S’........... ... "

This book is not a collection of old music re-published, 
but the contents are mostly original, and have 1 •wn pre
pared to meet a .want that has long been felt all oier the 
country for a fresh supply of words and music.

ORIGINAL PIECES.-Beautiful Angels are Walting 
for Me; There ’a a Land of Fadeless Beauty: <’h. show me 
the Spirit’s Immortal Abode; Sweet Meeting There’ Long
ing for Holm*; My Arbor of Love: Moving Homeward; 
1 shall know hls Angel Name; WaltlngJ-mld the Shadows; 
Beautiful Land of Life; Thu Willing Worker; Home of 
Rest; Trust tn God: Angel Visitants; Sweet Reflections; 
Looking iHer; Gatherro Home; What is Heaven? Beau
tiful City; Not Vet: Looking Beyond: Let Mun Level’ne 
Another: Strike all your Harps; Tenting Nearer Homo; 
Welcome Them Here: Voices fnun the Better Land, 

i Chant—Come to Me; 1 nvo.-alioii Chard.
SELECTED.-We shall Meet on the Bright Celestial 

Shore; Angel Care: Tin y ’ll Welcome ik Home; Welcome 
Angels; Come, Gentle Spirits: Revise; Sweet Hour of 
Prayer; Chant: M- vlng Homeward; ratne tip Hither; 
Bethany: Guly Wailing; Ever green shore; Gone Before: 
Chant-*-Hymn of tin* creator; Ffeedom'> Progress; Chant 
— Hy-aml-Bv; Shrill we Know Each Other There? Angel 
Friends; Gentle Words: My H.-mebevoud the III ver: lust 

I lis I Ain; Sow in the Morn thy Seed.' A Child’-thoughts of
Heaven.

Bound in boards. 35 cent-, po-dagofree: paper. 25cents, 
postage free; 12 copies, paper. $2.501 2» copies ami up- 
wants to one address at the rate of 20 cents j»er copy.

Fur sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers. COLBY 
A RICH, at No. y MmHg..... Place, cornet of Province 
street (lower Hour>• Ruston. Mass.;
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TO IKMIH-lll THUS.
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nniv teach u- how to concoct and administer poi- | careless In his search, and as hardly entitled to a
MUi-. 'I lie art "f printing 
ui"-t ilriiu'ralizing i-nd-.

may be il'ed for tlie serious hearing.
No one but an idiot M- "■■"...........Mr. Bellows, with the air of a man whose ipse

hemi-tiy n
be .ihe J • bed.

fb re H the difference I 
h -•' (the d« im oiaev ) at 
drLbi.tgl.Hl > p 11 it Hill Hi -

W*
W

dint I-. t<> settle the whole matter, amt whose 
opinion can rule out a faM of nature a-. If it were 
a .li-puted Interpretation of a biblical text, re
marks a-follow-:

"A- to the lights, ami floating bands, aai
gho-tly vi-itauN, tlu-v mu-t b-- urr.nly -id down 

। । । I" the imagination-H p- t-.r.' gradually brought.th- d-mot'uu'j) l»b' V" in b-ldly and tr.-.-lj lln,|..r Illl>rl>i,l (.„ntloi by-.-no- powerful medium
pu-l.iug our iiive.tigatii.il- 'o a- to get at po-i , ui„, tIan,f,.r., ini|lre"iiiti' of Id' own tn their
live re-nit', and build up an aetnal 'fienee of brain-in such a way a- to delude their seli-es !"
p-yebologv and piieuniatology, proving the ini - . -- . . ...

Tlie Spiritual Easter.
On our first page Mrs. F. O. Hyzer (in the 

course of the report of the Anniversary exercises 
iii Brooklyn, to which the reader's attention is 
respectfully called,) rises to tbe height of tlie oc- 
ca-ion in tlie closing line of her first poem, where
in she says:

“The veil Is rent! our Christ Is risen.”

Spiritualism in Aniesbury, Mass.
A valued correspondent and friend writes us 

as follows concerning the state of the public 
mind respecting the cause in this, our native 
town :

"There has not been such an awakening of in

Hot
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i *i) hookstoiu..
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Bloor.

In hiHliinu Up SpintunlHiii a-' a family mutH 
allowing no phenomena to traiHpur < x/rpt n 
thry arc mindi-nanrud by their own priestly die

Imagine Mr. Crookes, Mr. Valley, Mr. Lux- 
umore, Dr. Gully, Dr. Sexton, Mr. Harrison, 
I’rnice Wittgen-tein, Lidv Caithness, and Miss 

, Ki-lingbury, all simultaneously the victims of 
the biological or mesmeric power of little Flor
ence Cook, and forced by her to transform an 
impression of her own brain into an objective re-

tutor'. The ho flieacy of thi' 'j'tcm of n-trie. ality, “ in sm-h a way as to delude tlielr senses.” 
turn I' lllii'trati d in the fact that though Catholi- What a very probable 'elution of tlie remarkable
ci-in date- back many , nod though ■ circumstance that all these intelligent persons,
bw. detibnrgiiiiii-ui Is more than n century old, ’ as-embh'd at the same time for tbe purpose of a 
m itl.. r-y-tem l:n- brought home to the human : rigid-ciutiny, should concur in testifying to tbe

of man’s immortality as Modern . appearance of a materialized spirit-form I What 
done in the sfiort -pa.... .. thirty a philosophical mode of getting rid of the embar-

ni>. ■ ; ra—ments and d flieulties in the way of account
In tin-hand-of the churches, Spiritualism has Ing fur all this united testimony, coupled with

a

hruvrn it !•* now
• It I- lu> longer a

-cienie, but a- a mere super- 
mw.T to Hie pri.-t. Thank 
>o pn-o-idvil to the World that 
-upi i-titlon or ii supernatural
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Hili'll l.f It- I'tll
.1- puliJ'lie,! Il b',;|| :lk," JI
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I,.'.', I- .1 t'u I- i t pr.."( i f t!i" te.i 

. '■ • J ' U- V . I V . X'-tl 111 " Ilf "I
' mi-i' in ■ '"i. ■ ' 

■ tiuit .xofi-iu wa
lii ike- It । !'l lull 
melv m..'di'l oi

.freqm n'lv | ■ i " ■ ■! ’ ' It! o will H eii v- nti'i 
. lie wcl.rm.. ■'.. T ' ir- tli.it.
’ the m.'ile.-lfv '1'1 i.mger exi ••
. I.a- l>., !. -ur. !v remi'i id' N

tlie ilbeieU' 
gho-t u p. ii

..... ..I

i-.- (I 
I>r 1.

\
ij I.. up; e.ir to a ladv w l.o had 
I d t I I ' I I /< -tel dutie- .n d he

not। - 11 at nut 1.1 ! w । uty-c. en" Hu diun - ' with 
wI uni a fin nd tried e-u •• into mi.no t, on's "lie 
hud ru'eiuil I l.n-tiin bipt .m, ' Ilie! tl it in| a 

' -ect w!.i-:e i> i- ' !'• u u",’it..| will -'nedar 
.want u.t- ■i:e’ •>;■: 11' u । :~m ' I,. ■ oh-i I'. • -. ‘ is 
(ibvh'U-lv pir. i g ti e wav lol He ei : ng ami 
reign o: A III e' I ■ ' .: ci'., it I . hf.mlng'le. y.-. 

.of wi nk । 1 ■"' ' ’!" • t'" -u'i-T d w i'1 U e . ii 0
tl llll-k- .'lid III -1 l.ltde | . g.ltio! . ol I'tlib .1.0 i 
|-m ' 'll .' .!■ ii "• - d" ai’-< ui 'I'■ th n.iind of 
im dium- I •• ' । • io. lion I" w ' at. v. r nml a I ri.-nd 
of In-, it w.' ’;«"«ii m tn ■ ■•■ q .•:. igi m il., i- eon-
vim'nl .'l. iiHc imu mg powi't of l> e plane!:, t'e 
I- 'ti|'e| i..i.’i.i a’. ,.il ’ I । t. Ji ‘-i no Big!: (Tm.l,

tl.i- ;<- r mini lui
Wl it-1-1 ! •■ takf' 

. talking t" bill, . if I
ri'hl tb-' h- .It - al 
a- with p'-ahcl.- t'-- ■ 
tlm--,' h- add« pa!!.

ei.nvutum ’ then.
bliatkah'e tilict'.

I <> ih hi 
‘a* -iek

ii Way nt 
h> bv it^

I ’, ami ’ if nt any 
1 balauee ji pencil

hiv.-tiiM^' a ^nhM but still unpopular truth. 
Bi**^" mu! HrirHiinrii, ten* anil th»*ri‘, have tried 
t» put a -top to invpNtiiMti'Hi . and ♦•von men of 
M'-nrc, hk»‘T\ndiiH and the Harvaid prnfesMH-s 
hair attempted t<» arri^t inquiry by hurling foul, 
dHpatagim' rpithiNnt our faithful and patient

p'.ys ei'i', like ITniiz. Hotfmaiu Immanuel Iler- 
m.inn FieMe. Friedrich Zullm r, Profe"<irs Bou- 
lierof and Wagm r, have op-nly declared their be-
lief

S.

in

H"i-f

terest on spiritual matters since 1 can remember 
as is at present going on in this place. A num
ber of meetings have been held here, and on the 

The Easter of the Christian churches has Just 17th and 21th of April we had J. F. Baxter. Of 
' course vourself and readers are sufficiently ac- 

quainte’d with him and the character of hts lec
tures, so tliat I only need to say they were fully 
up to his standard, and abounded with telling 
argument and logic, which I feel confident has 
taken deep root in the minds of our thinking 
people ; there are many, however, who are with
out bruins sufficient to digest a thought, and 
these, taking their cue from the village editor or 
the evangelical parson, echo their cry of ' sensa
tion ’ and ‘ humbug,’ while those who dare think 
for themselves—both in the church and out— 
have received through Mr. Baxter the most sub-

the fact that Mr. Crookes, tlie well-known ehem- 
i-t, in his own laboratory, took some thirty pho
tographs of the spirit-form, some of which, sent to 
it' by him, we have In our possession I

These fooli-h ami indolent solutions of our phe
nomena, given by clerical gentlemen from their 
ehi-ets; can be only matters of derision to genu
ine investigators. One simple fact in psychogra- 
phy. with the objective evidence of Its actuality, 
annihilates all such explanations as Dr. Bellows 
Idlers.

Well Is It remarked by Mr. A. R. Wallace: 
"There Is no royal road to acquiring it competent 
knowledge of these phenomena, and this Is the 
reason why so many scientific men fail to obtain

passed, amid a torrent of gay, glad music, and a 
grand display of the blossoms of the garden and 
the Howers of rhetoric. We believe it was left 
for Bev. M. .1. Savage, alone of all the clergy of 
Boston, to startle the feelings of his hearers on 
that occasion by the statement that human im
mortality was net a proven factor In the problem 
of existence, he having only a kind of inferen
tial hope to offer them in the premises. But we 
are pleased to record that the utterances of most 
of the ministers—notably the sermon of Rev. 
James Freeman Clarke—were redolent Of the 
cheering radiance which flowing over the borders 
of Spiritualism is already illuminating the tallest 
mind-peaks of the church, both of clergymen and 
laity, and shall ere long send its living beams 
into the darkest valleys of the theological’ hie- 
rachy.

Our Spirltural Easter has also again come and 
gone, and the discourses, the poems, the speeches, 
the detailed experiences which it called forth— 
and which have been placed by us before our read
ers In extended measure in recent issues of the 
Banner of Light—have formed new links in the 
chain of evidence which demonstrates beyond 
cavil to the mind willing to receive the testimony 
of to day the fact of a sure immortality for the hu
man race ; and as year by year this glorious anni
versary comes round, the signs grow manifestly 
more cheering, and the hearts of the people re
cognize yet wider and clearer pulsations —an 
Increased freedom from the dominion of doubt

evidence of anything important. They think 
that a few hours should enable them to decide 

I the whole thing; as if a problem which has been 
1 ever before the world, and which for the lust

and fear, and an added advance toward the king
dom of liberty and liglit 1 Why should we not 
rejoice with tlie angels who to the modern mind 
“ burst the.bars of death " in 1818?

stantial spiritual food.
Some in this town say : ' Baxter appears tho 

very soul of honesty, still I! D fiossiWe for him to • 
give his tests by other than tlie means he claims 
to do It by. We do not consider it at all probable 
that he is dishonest, but this thing is so strange 
to us that we are puzzled by it.' And these sen
timents are expressed by men wlio four weeks 
ago scouted the whole spiritual theory—simply 
because they knew nothing of it. They are peo
ple for whom the anathemas of the church have 
no terrors—and they care no more for creeds and 
dogmas than for a stale almanac.

The irrepressible ‘ Alansfleld,’ with his numer
ous aliases, advertised a ' sacred ’ exhibition here 
on a Sunday evening several weeks ago; he 
promised so much on his bills in tlie wayof won
derful phenomena, that the hall was comfortably 
full to see the most arrant deceivers that travel. 
This cruel disappointment served to make the 
general public fight shy, so you see we have to 
neutralize tlie effect of the many tares sown In the 
genuine wheat by him of the aliases aforesaid. 
Tills we think has been pretty well done now by 
Mr. Baxter. Aleetings will be continued here,‘and 
efforts made to enlighten those who are seeking 
for something more than the musty creeds of the 
church afford.”
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■ of out American men ot imperfect "sei- , 
like l>r. Il immoml, Mr. Youmaii', Prof.

and some of our |
........ .... .  like the Rev. Dr. Bel- I 
ago tliiuiglitili.it thi-great, irre-| 

j'tiin.l 'iipei-.n'lial fad-, known a- 
bpirituali'tii, wa- -linketi to it -eenire, and ready

quarter of a century has attracted the attention 
of thousands, only required their piercing glance 
to probe it to tlleffiottoni I "

Dr. Bellows must gue-s again ; and if he really 
wants tho truth, let him cast otf his "profes
sional " spectacles, ami look with the eyes of na
ture at what are merely natural facts.

B’.-l op, a young follow .me teidh medium ami 
nine t. nib' biacgait, could; by gymnil'tie effort, 
imitate n few of tho pheiioim-mi, and 'iippl.mmnt 

infu-ion. of mi ("al aeimn.

■'The secret is laid bare'at
rrV'H I Jr' H unnioibl. Tin1 some

wa-J-o -> on to eml m bitter di-appolntment. 
- speedily found that Bi-lmp, like all other

Lave hern man}', could throw no light whatever
on the as-
sl-t.inee ..f Walkin' ( who is a genuine medium, 
Ht.dwl o wrote ii-asking if (hire would be. any
balm in hi "exposer,"
T.i-I.op’- trick-1) nothing could be done to inval
idate in the b a-', our a—ured, our incontroverti
ble faei,. All the tricks and fraud- of all Hie 
no dime-, w Im, driven to di-hom<r by .imprudence

s*A ILtIb’l’, hlVi lb'HI iHiUrth'-kN to slinkp tin- mn- '
•ldef.ee of in ant one
<>f I’.'' w li r^ab‘»Hin tl ph*'iinin»’ini, <«r to throw 
ti e h a>t hiiht on tlu‘ »M(k m-;u r im/i.

Geiman ami Hu —Ian Invi -tigatm-, including the i 
Grand Duke Cim-tMitlim; wl He Made's English 
per-, enter, Lanke-ter, has been exposed nt Inst 

. to a deii-iim which will associate his name here-
after with that of the illu-triiins Horkey,.vvho re- 
fu-ed to look through Galileo's telescope, just as 
l.nnkester pulled away Slade's slate, before test
ing the ttnii'cemlen! phenomenon of psyehogm-

I'rnuiliilent MeiliiiiiiHhip.
In (Im comments of one o( our contemporaries 

upon n ease wherein a so railed "materializing 
medium " was detictrd In the practice of fraud, 
the language used would seem to convey the im- 
pre—ion that certain remarkable phenomena nt- 
te-teil to by tunny thousands of intelligent per
sons have been discredited bythe’fact that a case 
of inipo-ltlon lias rome to light. Our editorial 
conteinpnrnry speaks of " clearing the air of tills 
absurd and misehii'Vims di'liision," and he ex
presses a belief that " one of the popular impo-i- 
tiiui- of the day has conn' to an untimely end.”

An" imposition " that luisheld its ground now 
for thiity years, anil in -pite of tlie repented nn- 
I'ailhing, during tiuit time, of frauds like that 
vvhii'h Im signallzi's, lias gone on rummending it- 
-elf to the belief of -ueli mi'll ns Fichte, Hoff
man and Zidlner in Germany, Flammarion in 
France, I’erty in Switzerland, and Boutlerof, 
Wngni r, anil Aksakof in Russia, nut to speak of 
the many -I'lmlars and physicians in England 
and the I’nilul Stiites wl o have accepted it, can 
b. rdly lie eiillid "im Impu-itiim of the day." 
I'.e -me |( Ims it- rout In facts, and thi>semu.-t be 
explained away before tlm legitimate hypothesis 
n- to tl.i ii oiigin ran be finally ilumi—ed. This 
by piitlu -is, bear in mind, Is precisely similar to 
that !>■ Id by certain simple minded men wlio 
Miuie I'iulifeim ceiiturivs ago Im lieveil they saw 
their divine b acher, after Ills mortnl dissolution, 
enter the npMtiiieiit where they were—the doors

A Misconception.
Tho Rev. Joseph Cook, in quoting from Shak- 

speare’s Sonnets illustrations of his theory of 
connubial love, seems to ignore entirely the fact 
that those remarkable productions were addressed 
not to a woman, but to a man. Mr. Cook says :

" To like and to love lire tints with Shakspeare 
two tilings. When you insist, as he does, on this 
distinction, you will not be surprised to bear his 
answer to tlie question, whether ioveof the genu
ine kind is fickle, or whether, when the adequate 
tests of a supreme affection have all been borne 
by the passion called supreme, tliat passion is 
likely to change. This roisterer, this master of 
tlie world’s revels, undertakes to assure the ages
that love is not tickle, if it be worthy of 
name:

’ I.i-l ini' not to tin' marriage of true minds 
Aillllll UllH'llliicn's. t-eve ImhiI love 
Wlib'll alters when It alteration Niels, 
i >r bemls with the remover to remove.
<>h. no. It Uanever-tlxeil mark

that

Thai liioks m tempeHs anil Is never shaken; ' '
It Is Ilir slat h> fvriy uaiKlcrhiK bark.
Whose worth’s unknown, although Its height be taken.
Love’snot IlmeS bml. though rosy lips and checks 
Within his bending sickle’s compass eoine.
I jive alters tint with his brief hours and weeks, 
But boars It out oven to tlie edge of di>iun.
If this be eiror and upon tne proved.
I never writ, not no man ever loved.*—A’onn^ raw/,”
When it is remembered that this Sonnet bad 

reference to Shakspenre’s regard for a man, and 
not for a woman, the whole point of Mr. Cook’s 
fine spun sentimentalism on the subject of the love 
of man and wife, nshere illustrated, is lost. Shak-

Testimonial to J. II. Hutch.
As is well known, this faithful laborer In the - 

Spiritualist Lyceum movement lias been confined 
to his house for four weeks past through the ac
tion of a depleting course of typhoid fever—the 
result of over-exertion in the field of his chosen 
duty. His friends,.desirous not only of express
ing-their sympathy for him in his season of 
trouble, but also of conveying to him some real
izing sense of their appreciation of his self-de
voting labors for tlie young, have prepared a 
complimentary testimonial in his behalf, the 
signers thereof agreeing to pay the sums affixed 
to their names for his pecuniary benefit. Copies 
of this eminently deserved tribute of acknowledg
ment to an earnest worker have been deposited for 
signatures at the Banner of Light office, 9 Mont
gomery Place, Boston, and at tlie home of Dr. 
Main, No. GO Dover street. We have at present 
received in furtherance of tliis object five dollars 
from Dr. Main and live dollars from L. Colby. 
Other sums when they come to hand will be at 
once recorded in these columns. Friends, this is 
a worthy project, and deserves your appreciative 
response. '

An Interesting Letter
Will be found on our third page which was writ
ten by Dr. II. F. Gardner, of Boston, to the 
English celebrants (at Doughty Hal), London) 
of the Thirtieth Anniversary 'of tbe advent of 
Modern Spiritualism. We are pained to an-

spearc and Cook lire talking of two very different' Bounce that tbe statement regarding his eyesight 
things; but tlie latterdoes not seem to be aware of n)a(!e by the Doctor at the time of writing that 
it. 1 here is a still unexplained mystery hi these ■ epistle, still expresses the true condition of his
Sonnets of Shakspeare’s; and we are not sur-
prised tliat Mr. Cook should have fallen into the 
misconception he seems to have done. ’

visual organs, no improvement being noticeable

being closed ! T

: or pell -o a- to I. all' the point e|o-e to the paper, |
("*t*,"u’ '“>' tukmg till) question, meiihilly or phy.-n«>w. an ..admits an ineontestiible fact In ..Vocally;)Tt T* ' tiro^ to form Un- word
' A»k.’ Surely the -pint- are not so bad ns Dr. 
Ic e con-bb r- them when tin y treat a weak- 
minded clergyman -o gently and eonslderntely^ 
But we have -aid enough of a fooll-b book."

The book which the I’nll Mall Gazette thus
. dlsuil—es ns " foolish," I- not so fooll-h as Its I 

own Ignorant crittei-m. Dr. Lee, like all the;
.. leading Roman <latholic authorities, pre-ent and

past. Ka .splrittialM in n certain -■ n-e, since he 
admits tiuit our phenomena are genuine, though

(demon-> ratio r tl an of good. Not all the pho- 
tmim mi come umb r the umtthem i of the Church, 
howevet I it admit-tl..... which recognize its am
tlmrity and are Su it
virtually admit- Hat good spirit- may manife-t 
a-well a- bad. wl.ieh i- Ju-t what Mi di ni Spir- 
ltunll-m proclaims. M. Francis A A—i-i. M. 
Theresa, and many other id the Catludie saint-, 
experienced the pl.em.memm <f 1, citation, and 
in other wiiy- gave . ................ . being what yve
now call no diunis. Pronk of CiUholieiNlH
are full ot im dial and spiritual phenomena.

But it is, and ever ha- been, the pulley of the 
Catholic ( hiirch. as it is of the little clique of
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science. - „
If any one doubts this, let hlm read "I’sychog- 

japhy: a Treatise on one of the objective forms 
of Psychic of Spiritual Phenomena, by AL A. 
(Oxom)" Tlie volume will be for sa|e at tlie 
Banner oflic before the tenth of May. It pre
sent' n cogent array of proven facts, which tlie 
mere speculations of nil tlie Carpenters, Laiikes- 
ters. Beards and Youmanses, with their theories 
of'the iti'i Iticiency of human testimony,’’are 
utterly powerless to affect, it is a volume which 
every Spiritual!'! ought to have ready to exhibit 
to the 'incere inquirer when he asks, " Give me 
■one irresi'iible proof that your phenomena actu- 
alli occur." Here it I-!,. Answer it who can.

Our contemporary thinks the facts have been 
extinguished because here and there an imposi
tion ha- been practiced ; but the principle still 
holds good that a thousand simulated phenomena 
cannot weaken the force of a single genuine one, 
properly attested. No person ignorant of tbe 
amount of testimony on this subject of materiali
zation has a right to substitute his own a priori 
notions of what Nature ought or ought not to 
permit, for a perfectly well attested fact.

That medium- are frail and fallible human be
ings, requiring money wherewith to feed and 
clothe themselves, and often tempted to fraud, 
even like bank pre-ident.s and treasurers of man
ufacturing corporations, in order to get money, 
Is not to be di uied ; and we regret that so it Is. 
We wish that all mediums were pure of heart

If any tact of nature can be proved by human i
b'-timiiny, tlii'n I- p-ychography proved, never 
tu be explained except on the spiritual or super- 

i seii-ual hypothesis. . .

and wise of head. In most instances they are 
I merely SinJif/r. q as open tq influences from bad 
spirits as from good. We must therefore be pre-

l»r. Bellows's Attack oil Spiritualism.

Dr. II. W. Bellows, the well-known Unitarian 
clergyman of New York, tells us that fur more 
than thirty years he has given " more or less pro-

Swedenlxirgians, who call them-idves tlie “ New 1 /lyqmiP ob-ervation " to the subject of Spirltn- 
’ nHsm.nnd that his opinion is, that " it Isfoumled■ ' Jeru-alvm Church," to denounce all spiritual 
and medial phrm.nu mi outside of the pale of the 
Church a- “di-mimiacal " or, as our Swedenbor- 
gian friemb cla-ii'ally phra-e it, “the spawn of 
Python.'' Sw .b-nborg him-elf Is not respimsi-

Tlie diffeti-iiee between Modern Spiritualists I 
and the-e p: i.i Spiritualist-, who believe in tlie 
actuality i t out phenomena but want them placid 
undt r tlu- ■ xelu-ive control of their prie-thoml, 
is the difference between ari-toeracy and deniuc- 

.....'i'rncy'fbetween tle^^ of a nitriow and 
dictatorial Church and the free exptu-ion- i f un

fettered Scii lice. ’ ’ I
In pointing out the danger- of an unintelli. 

gent and umt"drieb d interrour-e with all surt- 
nf spirit-, tlie Cathrdics and the Swi denborgians 
are undoiibtully right: and earne-t inve-tigators 
Into the phenomena' always -non find llUt the 
fact and govern I hem-elves accordingly. Thi-e 
dangers lie chiefly in the liability of credulous 
and inexperienced inquirers to attach too miu'h 
importance to tlie advice or the promi-e- and 

[ predictions of spirits. Thus sonic incautious'

in delusion, or In cureless inferences from phe
nomena which science rejects as supernatural, 
and common-sense repudiates ns incredible, anil 
tlie Chri-tinn religion disclaims ns discordant- 
with its spirit mid its interests.” V

What does Mr. Bellows here mean by "profes
sional observation ” In regard to certain claimed 
facts? His profession is that of a clergyman; 
but why should he observe phenomena from: a 
clerical standpoint rather than from a sintplypx- 
pyrimeritnl and scientific one? Perhaps in this 
one word profissional we have his own unj:on-~ 
seious explanation of bis proficiency in tlie art 
" How not to see it," after a scrutiny extending 
through thirty years! There are none so blind

pared to hear of mediums who have fallen front 
grace, and perhaps, through pecuniary tempta
tion, have repudiated their own mediumship to 
please Ignoramuses who think they are thus In
validating Spiritualism. Such cases are not tui- 
frequent. But one thing is certain : there lias 
never been a medium yet who could explain a 
genuine phenomenon so that it could lie dupli
cated by a person not having medial power. Not 
the first step has yet been taken toward account
ing for the minutest of the multiform phenomena 
of Spiritualism by any other than tho spiritual 
hypothesis. Ancient Balaam, who was evidently 
a medium, expressed his sense that the phenom
ena were outside of his will, when he said, "How 
can I curse whom God will not curse, or how can 
I defy whom the Lord will not defy?" The mod
ern medium, tempted by offers of money, would 
gladly explain the modus operandi of the phe
nomena in his presence; but he is as utterly 
powerless to do it as the child is to explain how 
he came into existence.

Dr..L IC. Buchanan,
We are Infurmed, expects to continue perma
nently in New-Mork. We are glad to know that 
he purposes to give to the friends of free inquiry 
in that city the advantages of his presence and 
labors, as, in a mental sense, he will assuredly 
prove to them "a tower of strength ”; while the 
physically suffering will reap a rich harvest of 
relief by availing themselves of his services, 
which will be rendered according to the funda
mental principles of his new system of healing 
disease. Bis address Is No. 1 Livingston Place,. 
New York. The Spiritual Reporter (the new 
paper published at 129 East ifith street in New 
York, by Joseph E. Watson,) says, in its issue 
for April 28th, Prof. Buchanan “ will give one 
of bls remarkable and instructive personating 
lectures at Republican Hall next Saturday even
ing. If any shall remain away it will betheir 
loss. The Professor will have a large number of 
subjects on the platform, and he will illustrate 

' many powers of the. human spirit in the body
not yet made manifest. Be sure to attend.”

Tbe Doctor was expected to give a series of 
lectures in this city during the present month 
similar to those recently delivered in New York, 
but owing to the sickness of Mr. J. B. Hatch, who 
bad the preliminaries in charge, the course has 
been indefinitely postponed. This is to bo re
gretted ; but we hope tliat an opportunity to 
listen to so able a lecturer will be vouchsafed 
our citizens at no distant day.

•in them since, so that he continues almost totally 
blind. The primary cause of his misfortune is to 
be found in the growth of cataracts, but the 
rapid culmination of his trouble he ascribes to 
the. severe demands of his duty as juror recently, 
in tlie discharge of which he lias been obliged for 
hours to sit continuously in a very trying light. 
We, in common with many friends, desire to ex
press our sympathy for this old-time worker for 
Spiritualism in his hour of physical affliction.

Mrs. Maud E. Lord w ' -—,.
. ..........................................................................Still remains In Boston, the multiplicity of en
gagements preventing her from starting for the 
West as early as she purposed at first. Her cir
cles are in even greater demand than ever, and in 
city and country, the spirit of inquiry on the part 
of the general public pursues her stances, and 
utilizes to the full her services. On Monday 
evening, April 22d, she held a circle at Needham; 
on Tuesday, 23d, nt the Central House, Woburn; 
on Thursday evening, 25th, at Bridgewater; all 
which were successful in a marked degree. Her 
seances in Boston are still held at her home, 39* 
Milford street, on the evenings of Sunday, “ 
Wednesday and Friday of each week.

persons been led into imnmtal or inis.
chlevou-* cour-es; and thus many gro-s impo ■ 
sitions have been practiced But to say that 1 
because of the dangers attending experience in ; 
Spiritualism we ought pusillanimously to ignore 
it, is obviously a mi-take. There are abii-es and 
dangers attending on every science and art. The 
pictorial art may be perverted to minister to 
licentiousness. So of photography. Chemistry

No man who at this stage of the investigation 
di-mi-es our tacts with contumelious and igno
rant denial, i- entitled to much serious consider
ation from those whose quest after the truth lias 
resulted in actual knowledge. The electrician 
would think it waste time to argue with a person 
wlio should ridicule at this day the fact of the 
electric telegraph. When a minister of the gos
pel comes-before the public and confesses that 
after thirty years of observation he has been un
able to verify the common phenomena of psy- 
chography, or independent writing, of the so- 
called spirit-hand, movements of objects, levi
tations, spirit lights, and materialized forms, 
those who know tbe facts must be excused for 
regarding him as either very unfortunate or very

“BeniIi anil Ilie After-Life.”
Another edition of this justly-popular work by 

Mr. Davis is now ready. It Is embellished with 
a frontispiece called "A Death Scene,” showing 
the process of the spiritual body escaping from 
the lifeless form beneath^ Price same as "Views 
of Our Heavenly Home "—70 and 50 cents—being 
in two styles of binding. .

^“Mrs. Orin Woodbury, of West Farming
ton,-Me., called at our oftice.not long since, and 
stated that she recognized the spirit message of 
Mn. Chaui.es Sampson, which appeared in the 
Banner Department March 23d. The communi
cating spirit, Mrs. W. informs us, passed on 
from New Gloucester, Me.; he was a man of few 
words, and his communication is characteristic 
of him. The facts he stated were correct, to her 
knowledge. .

French Spiritualistic Poetry.
We have received from the Paris publisher, E. 

Dentu, Palais Royal, 15-17-19, a neat 12ino vol
ume of two hundred anil twenty pages, entitled, 
" Les Dogmes Nouveaux,” by Eugene Nus. The 
first edition appeared in 1801; and this second 
edition bears the date of 1878. There is no ex- 
'pliclt avowal of the author's belief in Spiritual
ism, but his verses are pervaded with a devout 
theism and an elevated belief in immortality ac
cording to the views of Modern Spiritualists. He 
Is a true poet; and both the literary and poetical 
merit of some of the pieces Is very marked. The 
poems entitled “Question,” “L’ Amour,” "Tris- 
tesse," “Qui vous entend?” “Foi,” “Sedan,” 
are especially worthy of mention. We congraf 
ulate the Spiritualists of France in having so 
genuine a poet as M. Eugene Nus among their 
number. IIis verses have in them not only the 
faith but tlie stuff of immortality.

GT Tlie Boston Investigator has entered upon 
its forty-eighth volume. Although it believes 
simply in dust—"of dust thou art, and unto dust 
thou -halt return ”—it has been often cursed by 
Old Theology; yet, in all these long years, the 
“ curses, like chickens, have come home to roost'” 
on many of its rank adversaries, and the veteran 
editor, Horace Seaver, is still at the editorial 
helm, where he has been for forty years, as far 
from dust now, we hope, as he was forty years 
ago. For a man so firmly wedded to perishable 
things, he is the liveliest and most agreeable 
biped we wot of. But we do hope “his «Aadow 
may never.be less.”

A Good Idea.
M. A. Collins, Corresponding Secretary, in- ■ 

forms us that the liberals of Dallas, Texas, have 
formed themselves into an Association fortho nur
ture and propagation in that community of the 
principles of free thought. As an important ad
junct in the work, they have in process of prepa
ration a public library of appropriate volumes, 
and we have been solicited to donate some books 
to help fill out its shelves, and Thus aid in the 
dissemination of the truth as it is in Spiritualism. 
The plan is an excellent one, and we assure our 
Texas brother we shall at once and favorably re
spond to his request.

Third Edition Now Bendy.
“ Views of Our Heavenly Home,” the latest 

book by A. J. Davis, is in constant demand. 
Already we have printed three editions to enable 
us to fill orders. In these " hard times ” thepeo- 
ple purchase only what they cannot do without, 
and this fresh volume seems to be a necessity.

EEf Lucy Stone says that the "Woman Ques
tion ” has been before the Massachusetts Legis
lature this winter, in the form of the rights of 
widows, the hours of labor in the factories for 
women, the right of tax-paying women to a voice 
in regard to rtheir own taxes, Alunicipal Woman 
Suffrage, an amendment to the State Constitution , 
so tliat all women may vote on the same terms 
as men, and the legalizing of contracts between 
husband and wife. But from the discussion and 
final settlement of all these topics every woman 
is excluded as completely as she could be if they 
were of no possible interest to her. This fact 
alone ought to be a convincing argument In favor 
of the enfranchisement of woman. And still we 
wait, says Mrs. Stone. -

GT" Do n’t fall to read the admirable article, 
on our 2d page, entitled “Sacred Symbols,” from 

■the pen of Prof. S. B. Brittan, of New York.City. 
It is replete with Interest.

Wl.ru
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Moveiuentaot'I.rclnrerHiuitl Meillnm*.
tHpenkersliiivliiR matter fur this Ili-partnientMon-inliKi. 

M that Un* Bania-ruf l.luht gees to press on Tuesday nt 
each week, but bears the ilatei.f Saturday. Their m.cu-es, 
therefore, to Insure prompt liiserlloii must be f**iwanlml 
to tills eihee on the Mnmhiy precedliig tho ilay ut gniiiK to 
press. J

Giles B. Stebbins’s address, up to Jlny 15th, Is 
1012 14th street, N. West, Washington, D. C. 
His presence is looked for at some of the Massa
chusetts Camp-Meetings next summer.

The Merrimac Journal (Amesbury, Mass.,) of 
a late date says of J. Frank Baxter, “ that he is 
one ofthe best public speakers in tho spiritual 
ranks. He is an excellent singer, and his audi
ences are always large and enthusiastic. He is 
to Spiritualism wbat Sankey Is to Evangelism. 
Wherever he has once spoken, it has been diffi
cult to obtain a hall large enough to hold the sec
ond audience that desired to hear him. His Sun
days are all engaged for a year ahead, as well as 
a large portion of week day evenings.”

Dr. H. P. Fairfield will lecture in Bristol Ct., 
Saturday and Sunday, May the 4th and 5th, and 
in Charlestown, Mass., May 10th, 11th and 12th. 
Would like to make other engagements. Address 
him, GreenwicluVillage, Mass.

Prof. William Denton, at last accounts, was 
lecturing with great success In Anamosa, la.

Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, an old and tried laborer 
on the public rostrum, has been compelled through 
ill health and loss of voice to abandon the lecture 
field, and is about to go to Colorado, where sho 
will for the future make her home.

In the Bismarck Tribune (Dakota Territory) 
of a late date we find a letter signed by Linda 
W. Slaughter, President Educational Associa
tion, from which we make the .following ex
tracts:

Th® Truth
Concerning the present stains of the church as It 
affects society’ is thus forcefully admitted in the 
following extract from a recent sermon by a dis
tinguished Orthodox divine:

■ " Wf an* afraid <*f Ingersoll and his infidelity, : 
and well we may be. We are in no condition to ,

Government, the concerts taking place from einht
till nine o'clock a. m. every 4th of July since. 
He was first in starting whnt Is known ns the 
"Policeman's Ball," and furnished music for the 
first one nt Fanelli I Hull. He was first in near- the finger to the pint
ly all lbi“ musician-*' cxgitrsiuns, band tmirmi- 
iDimts and i-imsnliilali-d'Bitml-* In tbe New Eng-

.......................... . -...........................    , >i"!'1 Man- tin*l has been teacher to more than 
meet tlie eneniv. He is sanninL’ the foundations 1 ,wl’ of UKr ,h‘sl niiHiHuns. Ho lm> at thu -suite 
of our faith, atid I >ay boldly, with a sense of the : 'j1!'" ..... .. “" "l,'sl,'*,'»'^
weight of responsibility resting on me if Chris-.....usequenee of Ins long-cont tim'd and fearless 
tianity does not intlueiice the life of Christians I mlvoeacy otjiis views, b^ 
more than it now does in this country, there is . .............. .......... ..............
little to choose between them. U'AHe leaders of'j 
the churches are bankrupt, while honest men Uy | 
the thousands hare their hard earnings taken f rom 
them either by recklessness, ertraragaiicc or )>remed- 
Hated tcounurclism, while widows and orphans are 
robbed of their little all, and are suffering for the 
bare necessaries of life, and crying to God in their 
distress for help, and the mi;n'who do these
THINGS NOT ONLY BELONG TO THE CHURCH AND 
GO UNUEUVKEI), BUT IN VEHY MANY CASES ABE 
leadehs of it—1 say as a minister of tin* Gos
pel if there is not enough of the spirit of Christ 
In the church to stop these outrages, these abom
inations, tile church in not worth miring." 

-- _^.^_--------------- 1
G1 On Hie evenings of April 23d, 25th and 

30th, a course of three lectures on astronomy was 
delivered at the Berkeley-street Church, Boston, 
by F. McIntire, Esq. Each discourse was illus
trated by colored diagrams thrown by calcium 
light upon a screen, also by appropriate appara
tus. The views of Ptolemy, Tycho Brahe and 
Copernicus, the solar system, the causes of 
eclipses, the tides, changes of season, etc., etc., 
as subjects, received good treatment at the hands 
of the lecturer, and tlie views were admirable in 
point of mechanical execution.

ence much trouble through that loss of business
which is the sure fruit of all efforts to face the

HlY-FEVEK.
It has been discovered flint t'l.ovi'.u Blossom, 

an external remedy, gives ....... ly relief tu suffer
ers. It does not discolor the Ik-l’i, Is tqqllh-d with

nlfcetcd.
bivi-ly t*-M< d hi't year in Billinium, nn*l was sue- 
ci-s-ful in .-v*-ry case In-nrd from. Descriptive 
Circular- will be ><-nt upim iipi*licatii<ii. Messrs. 
Geo. C.Gootiwix A- In, .is Ilannv.-r strri-t, are 
wln>lc<tb- Agents for Boston it is n aiuifiirtured 
by Samrel T. W ii.i orr. Baltinnm-, Mil. My.l.

Chiirvoyiinl FxiiiiiiiiiiOoiih from Lock 
oi llnir.

prejudices of any community In defence of a! Du. Brm:ilFIHLI> will write you n clenr, point- 
new truth. We. hope the friends of the cause Cl| anq vlirrect diagnosis of your disease, Ils 
who may have occasion to employ musicians will pauses, progress, and tlie prospect of a radical 
bear the just claims of Prof. Bond in mind. 'cure. Examines the mind as well as tlie body.

Dll. BUTTEHFIHl.Dwill write you a clear, point-

Chahi.EiTOwn Disthict.—Evening Star Hill. Eiicliw One Dollar, with mime and nge. Ad- 
—Sunday afternoon, April 2Hth,a very interesting 'dress E. F. BfriEuriEi.D, M. D., cor. Warren 
meeting was held In this hull at the usual hour. ....... 1 ,?......“ ■ .... ‘ c--........  v v
Mrs. M. A. Carnes, from Boston, trance me." 1 
occupied tlie platform us speaker and test me- , 
dium. Mrs. M. C. Bagley, by special invitation 
of the Chairman, made appropriate remarks and 
gave a few tests toward the close of the meeting. 
Next Sunday, May 5th, Mrs. A. E. Cunningham 
will ^peak and give tests in this hall at 3 p. m

•dhim, I 
st me- |

B. M.

Out ot the WlhleriieNN.
The Society over which Mrs. Cora L V. Rich

mond presides has rented the Third Unitarian 
Church, corner of Monroe and Lntlin sheets, 
Chicago, and-wiir take possession the first Sun
day In May. Thisedilice cost originally over forty 
thousand dollars, and contains one of the finest 
organs in the city, It Is a place where all can 
meet with pleasure. This change of base will 
mark a new era In the progress of Spiritualism 
in this city.—Ileligio- Philosophical Journal.
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The Magnetic Healkh, Du. J. E. Bhiuoh, Is 
also a I’liietical Physician. Office 121 West Elev- 
enthsl.,between 5th ami tilhlive.,New YorkClty.

Ju.5.

Sealed Lkitebh ANewKHEuby R. W. Flint, 
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, 12 anil 3 3-eent 
postage stamps. Money refunded if letters sent 
are not answered. , 4w*.Ap.2O.

lirnSOA TI TTLE,

IS IK. R IMKOLPH.

Rm.T. IK. TAY |.O It, 
J. O. IK I RHETT.

Rev. WM. MOrNTFOHD,

Mr*. J.N. ADAMS.

“ The lecture of Col. G. W. Sweet [for the ben
efit of the public schools] on • Spiritualism, the 
lieligion of the Future,’fully met the expecta
tions of his friends in delivery and composition. 
It was a forcible argument enriched with practi
cal sentiments and beautiful figures of speech. .., 
The thanks of the Association are due ' " ’

HTThe Republican, published at Wauseon, 0., 
calls " Poems of the Life Beyond and Within," 
and “ Chapters of the Bible of the Ages,” “ Two 
valuable books—books that we know to be of 
high value and interest, amply worth sending for, 
to read, to keep, to furnish food for thought."

to Col.
Sweet, and also to the many ladies and gentle
men who attended the lecture."
. Miss F. M. Remick, trance medium, lias re
moved to G5 Clarendon street, Boston, where, 
with increased facilities for business, she will be 
happy to receive her patrons.

W. F. Jamieson debated twenty-eight sessions, i 
two hours each session, with Elder W. R. Cun- ! 
ningham, of Missouri, and is now debating witli 
Elder Aaron Walker, of Indiana, at Olathe, Kan
sas. The Opera House Is tilled every night with 
eager listeners. His debate at Kirksville, Mo., 
with Rev. Jacob Ditzler, D. D., (Methodist) will 
commence May 13th.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham will be in Charles
town, Mass., May 5th, and would like to make 
further engagements. Address No. 6 Bond street, 
Lynn, Mass.

J. Frank Baxter’s engagements for May areas 
follows : Friday, May 3d, Ashland, Mass.; Sun
day, May Sth, Haverhill, Mass.; Monday, May 

. 6th, Newburyport, Mass.; Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, May 8tli, 9th, and 10th, Man
Chester, N. IL, (at Advent Hall); Sunday, 
May 12lh, Haverhill, Mass.; Monday, May 13th, 
Newburyport, Mass.; Tuesday and Wednesday, 
May 15th and 16th, Dover, N. IL; Thursday 
or Friday, May 17th or 18th, Rochester, N. 
H. (probably); Sunday, May 19th, Haverhill, 
Mass.; Tuesday, May 21st, Exeter, N. II.; Sun
day, May 20th, Haverhill, Mass.; and Monday, 
May 27th, Exeter, N. n. He would like to cor
respond further with Nashua, N. H., parties with 
reference to engagements in latter part of May, 
as June is mostly to be occupied in Connecticut. 
Address Box 134, Winchester, Mass. Regarding 
his proposed labors in Haverhill, Mass., the Tri
Weekly Publisher of that place says in its Issue 
for April 25th:

"This subject [Spiritualism] is now up, and 
the tendency everywhere is to look through it.. 
Mr. Baxter’s ability and standing before the pub
lic are such as entitle him to a hearing. He is to 
speak.here every Sunday In the month of May,1 
which will give all a chance to listen to his phi
losophy.” , t

S. G. Hooper, Secretary of the Salem, Mass., 
Society, informs us that the tests given before 
that body, on seven different occasions, by Mrs. 
A. E. Cunningham, of Lynn, have called out 
crowded houses, among tho audiences being 
found many who were induced to investigate tho 
subject by the direct evidence furnished through 
her organism. Mr. Hooper says that good and 
harmonious conditions exist, and that tlie pros
pects of tlie usefulness of tho Society for tho fu
ture are very encouraging. Mrs. Cunningham 
will be in Salem again on Sunday, tlie 12th of 
May.

Dr. J. H. Rhodes has removed his residence 
(for the summer at least) from Philadelphia to 
Morton, Delaware Co., Pa., about eight miles 
from the city. He will still maintain an office in 
Philadelphia, but designs granting himself a sea
son of repose from professional duties, which he 
announces he has found too arduous of late.

Capt. H. H. Brown has of late been doing a 
great work in Hempstead, Texas-so great that 
the local ministry have appealed to their people to 
stay away from his lectures, and let him alone. 
The Waller County Courier of that place retorts:
“Cnnt. B. In an Intelligent num, and Is worthy ot being 

heard tor lila wise. It Christianity la light. It certainly 
ought not to be afraid to battle with error. Besides, this 
Is the nineteenth century, and Christianity and everything 
else must staixl or fall upon reason; twenty-five years ago 
ministers conhl drive their flocks, and bld them do as they 
please, but tills Is the agoof reason, and religionists, and 
rhosothat are not religionists, will hear both skl- sof the 
question. ... If the ministers of Christ In thlsclty 
are not able to meet Capt. Brow n In argument, (lint we be- 
Heve and claim they are,) for God’s sake do n’t by Intoler
ant means try and rob your flocks of tlie feast of reason 
they will hear tn listening to him, such Is not Christian In 
any point of view.”

The Hempstead Daily Messenger of April 16th 
contains the following, which shows to what 
depth the crecdal spirit has been stirred there:

•*CapL H. H. Brown, I ho spiritual lecturer, was h’ing 
In effigy at the market homo Sunday inutnliiKt. /nfm/- 
gent ytopfa whnttwr be their views on Spiritualism^ 
will con siller this outrage as a direct insult to themselves. 
We don’t think that Hempstead has any desire to acquire 
the reputation uf Bell County,”

tar Tlie. belief in spirit-communion Is spread
ing among the people in all parts of tho country 
with such rapidity that it must ultimately be
come universal, notwithstanding the drawbacks, 
and apparently less public efforts to advance its 
claims. The growth is healthy and will be last
ing. Much of this good work is being accom
plished by media in private families. As corrob
orative testimony, we Invite perusal of the letter 
by Oscar Persons, Esq., of Hudson, Mass., among 
our correspondence, in regard to the spiritual 
progress made in that town.

EJT“ Read the cogent compend of the evi
dence in favor of Dr. Slade’s reliability; which 
will be found on our third page, in the shape of a 
letter transferred from the columns of the Bos
ton Transcript; our readers will hardly need to 
be informed that the “ E. S.” with which it Is 
signed bespeak it to be from the pen of our 
valued friend and contributor, Epes Sargent, Esq.

GET Lizzie Adams writes us from Worcester, 
Mass., stating that the wave of Inquiry set in 
motion by the recent labors of E. V. Wilson in 
that locality, continues to move on in tlie right 
direction aiid witli added momentum.

I®” Tho Nursery for May is an unusually 
bright and attractive number, and well maintains 
the deserved popularity of this favorite magazine 
for children. For sale by Shorey A Co., 36 Brom
field street, Boston.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
AMORY HALL, — Children's Progressive Lyceum 

No, 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday mornlngal this hall, 
corner West and Washington streets, commencing at IDS 
o’clock. The public cordially Invited. J. B. Hatch, Con
ductor.

RAGLE HALL, BIG Wn*hhiK(on Nlrcet.-'Nst 
Circle every Sunday morning at w^ A. m. Inspirational 
speaking at 2.% and7’$ p. m. Good mediums and speakers 
always present.

ROCHESTER HALL. 73ft WiiNlihigton Nt reel. 
—Public Circles fur tests and speaking are held hi this hall 
every Sunday at 10,^ a. m. and 2k and 7?£ p. m. Several 
reliable mediums always in attendance. Good quartette 
singing provided.

PYTHIAN HALL.-Tbe Ladies’ Aid Society holdsits 
meetings regularly on tho afternoon of Friday of each week, 
nt this hall, 176Tremont street. Sociable in the evening, 
to which the public are invited, Mrs. Jolyi Woods, Pres
ident. MIssM. L. Barrett, Secretary.

CHARLESTOWN-EVENING STAR HALL.- 
Spiritualist Meetings are held at this place on Sunday al ter
noon of each week at 3 o’clock. C. B. Marsh, Manager.

Poems of the Life Beyond —A compilation 
from various authors of tho best poems, which 
are meant to lift the soul on wings of hope and 
faith to the gates of the Heavenly City. It is 
edited by Hon. Giles B. Stebbins, of Michigan, 
the well-known and able political economist, who 
has done the work well, and given us, as tin* re
sult, a volume of gems culled with, care from 
many n volume of ancient and modern lore. 
Colby & Rich. Publishers, Boston.—7^.1. B., in 
The Council.Eire.

Removal <>1 1’rol. BrHtnn.
Dil. S. B. BeittaN is now located at No. 2 

Van Nest Place (Charles street, corner of Fourth), 
New York, whore he will be pleased to see those 
who require Ids professional services. In Ills new 
location Dr. Brittan will have more space and 
superior facilities for the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Those who need Ihe healing efficacy 
and life-giving-power of Electricity, Magnetism 
ami other Subtile Agents as scientifically applied, 
may there tind what they require at the hands of 
a careful practitioner of long experience.
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From Wej mouth, Mass., on Monday, April 

vlllc Giles, aged 70 years 7 months. •

Amory Hall.—in addition to tho “Manual” 
exercises, tlie following proceedings on the part 
of the pupils diversified the character of the ses
sion of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum held 
at this ball Sunday A. m., April 28th : Piano solo 
by Miss Ida Burrill ; recitation, “ We Shall Meet 
Again," by Jennie Miller; song, “Diamond Dew
drops,” by Nellie Thomas; recitation, “Didn’t 
Mean To," by Johnny Hanson; piano solo by 
Jennie Beals ; sotig, “Darling Minnie Lee,” by 
Miss Helen M. Dill; recitation, "Auction Ex
traordinary," by Ella Carr; duet by Messrs. 
Berry and ‘Sampson ; remarks were also made by 
Dr. John H. Currier. ‘

Testimonial to J. B. Hatch. — A number of 
the members and friends of tho Boston Lyceum, 
desirous of showing tlieir appreciation of Mr. 
Hutch ns the Conductor of that school, arranged 
a complimentary’ benefit to be held at Rochester 
Holl, Thursday evening, April 25th, on which 

'occasion the following programme was per
formed in excellent style, though tho extreme se
verity of the weather on that evening prevented 
the general attendance which Wai so much hoped 
for: Song by Misses Florence Danforth and 
Helen M. Dill; duet by Mrs. J. B. Hatch, Jr., 
and Susie M. Adams ; recitation by Miss Carrie 
E. Hopkins; song by Will. F. Berry; song by 
Mrs. J. B. Hatch, jr.; reading by F. L. Union; 
recitations- and readings by J. P. Endres, Jr., 
Miss Lizzie J. Thompson, Miss Susie M. Adams, 
Miss Lizzie E. Maldt, of Everett, and song by 
Dr. S. Grover. Addresses were also made dur
ing the evening by Dr. Samuel Grover, John 
Wethetbee, Dr. J. IL Currier, and letters were 
read from Dr. Charles Main and Henry 0. Lull. 
The fine entertainment concluded by dancing to 
tho music of Bond’s orchestra.

On account of tlie storm a repetition of the ben
efit, with substantially tho same services, was 
announced for Wednesday evenlug, May 1st, at 
Amory Ilnll.

Eagle IIM.—Ltist Sunday morning Dr. Daven
port gave nn interesting rehearsal of some of the 
incidents connected witli his experiences in Spir
itualism and the physical manifestations with 
his sons, William and Ira Davenport. Mr. Burn
ham Wardwell and Miss Jennie Rhind also added 
to theinterest of the meetings, morning and after
noon, by giving forth words of inspiration which 
were both pleasing and practical. Mrs Leslie 
rend an' original essay in the afternoon, upon 
“Spiritualism as a Science and a Religion.” The 
essay was full of excellent thought and instruc
tion.

The social circle in the evening was well at
tended, very harmonious and profitable. Mrs. 
A. W. Wildes read another of the essays which 
have been written from time to time through her 
hand, and Mrs. Hettie Clark gave several very 
fine tests which were recognized.

Next Sunday afternoon Mr. Daniel Came will 
speak in the above-named hall. There will also 
be morning and evening circles us usual.

f. w. j. —
There will be a Birthday Sociable and Dance, 

complimentary to Mr. Frank W. Jones, manager 
of the Eagle Hall spiritual meetings, at Roches
ter Hall, 730 Washington street, Thursday even
ing, May 9th. A large attendance is solicited by 
the management.

A Grand Concert complimentary to Prof. 
Alonzo Bond, the veteran musician of Boston, 
and the veteran Spiritualist as well, was brought 
to a successful conclusion—as far as the partici
pants were concerned—on Sunday night, April 
28th, though but a small part of those purposing 
to be present chose to dare the torrents of de
scending rain by which the hours of that evening 
were characterized. The programme was rich 
in attraction, and the artists demonstrated the 
possession of a high order of talent. The vocal
ists on this occasion were Miss Jennie F. Cnlef, 
Mrs. J. Ii. Hatch, jr., and Mr. Will. F. Berry; 
the readers were Miss Lizzie J. Thompson and 
Miss Carrie E. Hopkins; and the soloists were 
Mr. J. W. Marrinan and Mr. Alonzo Bond, while 
Miss Mary Helen Murphy was pianist. Little 
Alice Bond also volunteered a declamation, which 
was well received. A full orchestra, conducted 
by Mr. Bond, gave many beautiful selections ; 
and those compbsing the audience were evident
ly well satisfied with the step they had taken In 
braving the contending elements. It is to be 
borne in mind that Mr. Bond is nn historical 
character In the city of Boston. He originated 
the National Open Air Concerts on Boston Com
mon (4th of July) some twelve or fifteen years 
ago, which custom has been adopted by[the City

2.1, Mr. Or-

Bro. Giles was among the earliest Invest I gators of Sphlt- 
nallMn, and a sulKcrlher to the Banpur uf Light from Its ; 
comnienceineiil, and its instruct Ions liavu been highly 
prized in this family. Ills aged whl"W-now upon a sick' | 
bed-ami hls daughter, Mrs. Ball, the mother of Rena Im
ogene Ball, who-u funeral services were attended only a 
fortnight since from the bouse of this grandfather, are 
comforted by that knowledge of the spiritual life which 
has been so long a familiar subject of cmivui -athm with 
them. Three of hh brothers, present at the funeral, are 
also Spiritualists. Bio. Giles was a practical man. diligent 
In business, sincere In spirit, genial In social Ilie, and 
charitable In hls judgments of hls fellow«nien. lie was 
universally esteemed, aiid friends were present at ihefu- 
neral, representing many shadow of religions belief, tint

'united In sincere respect for the character of Bin. Giles.
The set vices were conducted at tl.e I'nlversallst chinch, 

Weymouth, by Dr. H. B. Storer, of Bustim, agisted by 
the pastor of the church. A letter from a citizen or Wey
mouth Informs its that Dr. Storer’s ad Iress upon the truth 
anil value ot tho Spiritual Philosophy, ns Illustrated by the 
life and character of our friend, was nut only highly grati
fying to the Spiritualists present, hut elicited expressions 
of delight ironf members of other denominations, to whom 
SpIrMimlhm .seemed revealed in u now, natural and attract- 
Ivo manner.

From Enlleld, N. IL, April 18th, Mark Purmort, E^p, 
aged tit) years. •

Mr, Vunmirt was one of the leading and Inlhumtial riU- 
zens of the town where he resided. He had h«-ld various 
'•W1 1‘»<>''"'"I'v ""V™. “.)>'> )!!«?>■?.*1>M-||W'I IU*”I"||"S witli credit to lilmsvlf and satlsinctlun to his leHow-meii. 
Io fS75 he was riveted one of the ruiunihsh»nrts fur Grafluu 
County, his Win of office ex pi ri mi a IB He before hedlrd. 
lie was an active iiiember of tlie Dviuorrallc party, ami 
?v" I"'.1'1 tlH’.mikM I’Mill'faw** **). Ins ril.;.»!s. . I .• was faithful to all Ills Dusts, ami mwer betrayed Um Interests 
ciinunllt.'a jo his fa.n.K E..r many y.-a.s I..* was In tin* 
mercantile business in Enlleld. He will be greatly missed 
as a Ht)?<n» fthd lit^ .

I he disease of which Mr. Piinuort died was that evur-to-
be dreaded. painful disease,
ku th* rings went long aim fntvii.su.

■anrer up tbe fmignr. Ills
»« how tliciii nilh Ue- 
'*♦. knowing lull well

tliONuru fatality of his sickness he was sotuethues temptril 
to hasten the termination ot his life by hls own art. But 
hls sterling miiiibuml mill <b-e)> reruni Inr Ills family pin- 
vented thi;s and he tmuthigly awaited his time. U lien the 
summons came he was thorniiglily prepared and i« ady to 
go. He had full faith tn the comnintiion with departed 
spirits, and they seemed to hover around him as he ap
proached the other shore. Only a few moments before 
fie went over tlie river he requested hls family nut to 
mourn, for all was bright mid cieai1 before him, and loved 
(Ilies wen* waiting lor him llii-n-. Iio illril nlthqnt a sting- 
gle. in the full triumph of hls hrimtlfiii faith, while a smile 
rested upon his face after the spirit had departed. ’

During Mr. Purmort’s long, tedious sickness everything 
was done for him that a devoted wife, loving children and 
sympathizing neighbors and friends could do, and all was 
most gratefully appreciated by tho patient sulferer. Hls 
funeral was attended on Munday, April 21st, when a very 
large gathering of the town’s people and neigh boring towns 
tvatlflcd their respect and regard,. Social Lodge of F. and 
A. M., of which ho was a member, perlormed Ihe funeral 
rites. Lt had been hls repeated and dying request that Rev. 
Mr. Tillotson, of St. Johnsbury, should officiate at hls 
funeral. But special duties on (hat day made it impossi
ble, much tu the regret uf Mr. Tillotson hhuKelf, and also 
of the family and friends.

Mr, Purmort was an accommodating neighbor, a kind 
husband, indulgent father, genial friend, and a valuable 
citizen. He regarded substance mure than show in life, 
and esteemed the solid virtues far above any empty profeN- 
Blonsor mere appearances. Indeed, with him, If the head 
and heart were only right, all else were of little value.— 
Com,

From Bownal, Mo,, April Wth/John H.Tutth 
earthly adjourn of 63 years.

an

He has now closed hls pilgrimage, after a long and pain
ful Illness. He was a good neighbor, a faithful husbJnd 
ami father, ami lived true to the Spiritual Philosophy fur 
many years. He passed on njolchigln hls last moments 
over the truth of Spliltuallsm. Words of consolation wme 
offered by M,. A. Russ, of Aiibmii. Mo. ,

Public ICvc'-ption Room tor Npiritu- 
uIInIh.—The Publishers of tlie Banner of Light 
have assigned a suitable Boom in their Establish
ment exthessly KOH THU ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spikitualisth, where those so disposed can meet 
friends, write letters, etc., etc. .strangers visil- 
ingjhe city are invited to make tliis thplr Head- 
quatters. Boom open from 7 A. M. till ti r. M.

HT Dit. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Heston. Mass.

lily bo nri'umpuhltMl bj t ush to tho nmouut of ouch order.
Any Book piibllhhoil tn Knglsiml or Anirrlt A, not out of 
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Niilr by Colby A Rich Kent free.
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Lydia E. Pinkham'* Vegetable Coinpmtml Ha 
cure for all Hiom* painful c«.mpk»ints and wraknessr^ |iitii- 
liar to women. Sold by all Ihuggists at fl.to per boule, 
’i doz. lor I5JO, Mml by expies. Sent by mull hi tho
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fur pamphlet.
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ItOCIIENTKK. N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
WFLII A .1 AGIvSOX, lluokM,Ilers, Ar<-nHi-ll»ll. K-.rli-w 

ter, X. V., keep let into the Nplrltut.l nod Iteloriu 
Work. piibllklieA by Colby A Itii-li.

NOTICE TO Ol’It ENOLINI1 PATRON*. -
J. J. M<iR>E. the well-known English lecturer, will act 

as our agent, and receive subscriptions fur Ihe Hnnner 
of Light at Ilf teen shillings per year. Parlies desiring 
to ho subscribe ran address Mr. Morse at hls resilience, 
Elm Tree Terrace, IHmxeter Road, Derby, England,

lUHTIENTEB. IM. V„ BOOK DEPOT.
WILI.IAMHINA HIGH EE. lm.,ks<-U.-rs, « W.-st Math 

Htn-i-t, Rnclu-kh-r, S. Y.. k.-.-i. for rah- th.- Ni.lrllunl i.nd 
Reform Work. pulilMi.--! at Hu* Hann - •- 
I'lUU.ISIIINU llot’KK. Himlon. Masa.

ill I’lUH. Mil l.» -OS •_. Ml I: I I 1‘AISIISG.

“ Death and Ascension of Little Violet,
by him \\hui'\^cut< <l it, 
of s|4Dt-jHi\vpr. how Hr 
t'hir toil'll Un aiul rotm

bnmghl mpai

umATO®^^ newspapeb.
uhta, l’a., nan huxii apiii.miril agent Ho tlie Banner ot I 
Light,anil will takniirilem fnrall at Colby A Itli li'i- I’nb
Ileal Ions. spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above 
at ACMlumy Han, N>», M” Sprh g Garden street, ami id 
all the Spiritual meetiugM. rartivs In Philadelphia. Pa, 
desiring to advertise In fhvBannviof Light, can coumiI’ 
Du. Rhodks. .

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE, MG Maikel st Het, and N. E.rurner 

Ktgh'h and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has the iKimner 
of Light for said at retail each Saturday imu nlng.

IIALTIHDRE. MD.. BIBIK DEPOT.
WASH, a. DANSKIN, 7i»’v Harnbiga st red, Baltlmuru. 

Md., keep? for sale the Banner of LlKliLanil flic Njilr. 
It util anil Reform Work* puhll:;hvd by Colby A Rich

------------- —♦•♦- ----- -
NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.

' S. M. HOWARD. Agent, Bunk-HIrr, .M Had Twelfth 
street, New Yurk City, keeps constantly fur sale the Bun* 
nerol* Light. - .

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT. I’uhllsh-rami Bonkedt. Ill Eighth 

street. New York City, keeps for sale tlm Spiritual and 
Reform Work* published by Colby A Rich.

NEW YORK HOOK ANI> PAPER AGENCY.
T. O. OSTRANDER keeps for Malo the Runner of 

Light and other Spiritual Papers and Reform Books pul - 
Ushetl by Colby Jt Rich, at Republican Hall, 55 West 33d 
street. ---------------- ^^.^ --------------

NT. LORIN, MO., BOOK REPOT.
MRS. M.J. HEUAN, 620 North 5th Ntrvet, St. Louis 

Mo,, keens constantly for sale the Banner gf Light, 
and a full-apply of thuNpIrllnHlnnil Reform Worbi 
published hr Colby A Rich. .

C1IICAOO. ILL.. PERIODICAL REPOT.
W. PHILLIPS, 122 Den lh.rn st reel, Chicago, III., keeps 

for sale the IK min er of Light, and other spiritual am' 
Liberal Papers.
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viUr, Pa,," may o Mill «»haunig. H sh. Maj j.

Spiritualist Meet ings in New York.
THE FIRST MMTETYDF SPIRIT! !LINTS 

of Now Yoik hold their meetings every Sunday morning 
and evening nt Republican Had. No.>5 West 33d street, 
near Broadway. Lyceum meets at 21^ p, m. '

For Stale at OOh Oilice: ,
TllBllKLIOlO-l’HILOHOrillCAL JOUHNAL 1 llUVOteil 10 

Spiritualism, Published weekly In Chicago, 111. 1’rleoh 
cents per copy. *\ 15 per year. *

Voice of Angels. A Semi-Monthly Journal, edited 
and managed by spirits, in Boston. $L65 per annum. Sin
gle copies 8 cents.

TheSphiitcal Offkbing. a Monthly Magazine, pub
lished In Springfield, Mo. i’crtuititint, $1,25. Shjglucoples, 
15 cents. .

SPIHITUAL Scientist. Published In Boston. Monthly. 
$1,50 per year, single cuph s 15 cents.

TheSfiuitualist : A Weekly Journal of Psychologi
cal Science, London, Eug. Price « cents percupy. $3,00 
per year, postage fl,no.

Thk Medium and Davihikak : A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism, Price 5 cunts per copy. $2,toper 
year, postage 50 cents. ■ .

Human nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science 
ami Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25cents per

-copy. $3,oo per year, postage 25 cents. ,-
The Herald of H ealtii and Journal of Physical 

Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price Hi 
cents.

The EVOLUTION. Published monthly In New Yoik.
Price 15 rents per copy. iL'>o per year. .

M’ES OF advertising.
Each line hi Acute type, twenty cent* for the 

flrnt. nii<l fifteen cent* for every NiilMcqiient in-
NCrtlOH. -

NPECIAL NOTICES.- Forty centk ver 
Minion, cncli insertion.

HENIN ESN <’A RON.-Thirty cent* per 
A^olr. each Insert lot*. *

Payments in nil case* In advance.

WAN KINGTON BOOH DEPOT.
RICHARD RD BERTH, Book Heller, Mi. lid 

street, a ovo Now York avenue, Washington, D.C,.kt*M 
constantly for sale the Bannkh of Light, amla foil supp. 
of the Nplrltunlnnd Reform Work# published v 
Colby a Rich,

< B.
I Uhl U

MKsrEA'IoX, BiKinrsstiiid Hml'iiin .Medium, 
HmriSMb orgo. build, Lou Washington st.. Ib-mji. 
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NAN FRAN<TN< <L < AL., HOOK DEPOT. ;
At No, 319 Kvarruv Htrrel (upstairs) may be foimd • J 

Hale tho Banner ok mght, attdagcneralvarhjtym NiGr- 
HuuIInI and Reform Hooha. at Eastern prices. A ’«» । 
Adams A Co. ’s Gulden Pena. Vhinrhcttra. Njirnrr a . 
Punitive and Nr«ntlve Powder*. Orton’a Anto । 
Tobacco PreiHiriitIona. T»r. Ntorvr’a NutrlHvi * 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and c|renters mailed'ot J 
«- Remittances In IJ. S. currency and postage stamps tv 
culvcd at par. Address. HERMAN SNCW, l\«t. box G? 
San Francisco, Cal.

HAKTFOltn. <'ONN.. BOOH DEPOT.
E, M. ROSE, 56Trumbull street, Hartford, Cutin..keen) 

constantly forsalr the Itminer of Light and a full Minpl* 
of the Spiritual and Reform Work* published by 
Colby A Rich.

CLEVELAN D. O., BOOH DEPOT.
LEErt’S EAZAAR. 16 Woodland avemir, <'lw»

*11 thuHpIrltual and Liberal Hooka and Papers kept bn 
sMu.

LONDON. ENO HOOK DEPOT.
J. BURN*-. Pingtess!vc Library. N 

Row, Bloomsbury Square. Ilollinm, W

Hne, i

Uno, i

O’* For nil advertisements printed on Ilir Bill 
im£e,«l» rent* per line lor enrli Inner!ion.

•S'* Advertisement* lobe renewed nl continued 
rate* must be let'! nl our OHIcc before 12 M.on 
Naturdny. n week in advance of the date where* 
on they arc to appear.

THE WOXUEKFVL HEALER AM> 
EI.AJKVOYANTI-ForDiagnosissendloekof 
hair and 81,00. Give name, age and sex. Address 
Mks. C. M. Mohihson, M. I)., P. O. Box 2510, 
Boston, Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.

F.9.13W*
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No. M Russell HtrreL Meibom tie. Au stralia, hasforsiirr 
the works on Spirit uni lun. LI HE It A L AKI) HL K ‘I .V 
WORKS, published by Ciijbv A Rich. Euston. U. :L. may 
at all times be found there.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Strawberry Plants

Dr. F. E. II. Willta.
Dr. Willis will be at the Quincy House, In 

Brattle street, Boston, every Wednesday and 
Thursday, from 10 a. m. till 4 p. if. Ap.6.

FRANCES M. REMICK
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spiritual a
vh»T«' shr

ivii V t;oHU. tor tier weik -
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bus Av.-nne. Ib-mr.. l*’~ May I.
.LAV. r.LLNAVDKTlI. CLAIRVOYANT.

nor BROAD STREET. Nvuark. N J. Medical ex- 
4 amihatiuirMid BusinessCoii'-nlt Hh tis: also Psy

chometric and Astmloglcal Readings. Teuns, Hi cts to 
t\W. bend for Circulars. May J.
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and le'ail l*\ tho publlMien. Cf’LBY . 
I<*n(g«>ho'i > Finer, corner of Province

(root (Inuci th-ef ». Ito-tou, Ma--.

The Bible in India: 
Hhi(looOri"iti ol'llcbreu anti Christian 

Revelation.
T>;in^.it”l/r„fn "l.a lil'.l. ■Inn '' I,' //*■/.'" '.(/

L Ihe My stvl D.sut Lit m.|-. lll.dlht I’HrM- 

1’1 be 4-."'. postage 12 <’■ ids.

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
OH,

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents 
to .1. Wihiishurst.

Tho writer <>f thl* volume Msn ’^ « u* v 1th a list <•! M ine 
thlity-slx tuples u hlrli 1.e ru j ■ >vk to elucidate “aru nt- 
lug tu the light with v*Lh h *' I u‘’h tavurt<1," Using at 
the mi!ae tlituHH-h ‘>r.pn >t'”ti> a* he n ay tind a’ Land in 
the field o! thought asexpn ind Lyothvlx Ab.oi k theso 
to whom he aekuowi* ilges iLih l lvGnv^ uccuth the i.iuuv of 
AihIivw Jacksuu Dav is.

VaH’r. 35 < ( nts postage t t ents.
For Mile wholesale ami letall bv the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No.'.< M« n’g'it ety Place, cot net uf FioUnce 
MiteHlourt floor). Ihe.u n, Mass. ,
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that public life as well as private may be purified I passed out with a kind of congestion of the | 
ami eiev.iird, , lungs; perhaps you c. II it consumption; they ;

t,i - A f dfan - a pli.i--'of iij iliiim'l.ip? called it i-oiig. -thm. 1 guess it wa-., 1 have
A —.Mu-1 a—iireillv tle-v af. Very many me- learned this; that tli.-f ale few physician.' who , 

dii.m- m-ver b.cm.- pa—r.r enough in their know much about tlm human ~ysti-m, anyway. ,

u »• a ■ ; ..V r.-

h I V

i lul l.nur'’" a.lmit "I b. mg impi e—e I or of 
i mg tl.might- trum rh.. -piritu.il. but wlu-n 
l--p tl..-X b.eulln- p.i —Ive; angels ran then 
limit liaml- ever tl.. ir lurmli. ad- ami im-
-1‘ . in, wb.mh tlmv i-uuld mu du iii.T r other

It'veins 'trange to me that SpiritualiM', ax a । 
people, don’t uml>-r'!ai.'l thing.' better; don't] 
compel the phi .'ii’iali' th. } employ to look be- । 
hind Ilie curtain and '• e what there I.' there. If , 
that lead been done in myea'" 1 might have lived

>
<’ An - xi-' llvut mi'ii'iim ha- lo-t Hm power 

ot u-it g Ikt gitt In b" nt magm-tizeil fur a high '
a-:,..; : M. n. .1 
:,.. :.i." m .'. :. m

w r » k -.!..- i..
Ip. 'Um i: *!.<•'«• ■ - ■ 
tv; rxmi:;. Am-

. <3 • 1 <b ■.• lopim-iit W hy thi 
he regained " ■

some tine- longeron the earth plane; but 1 -up- 
po-e it is nil right. IT-ii'e give my love toKit- 

___  _ tie, to Groigie and to Mary. Tliey will get tills, 
In—, ami how can it beeau-e their father ami mother read your paper.

A —Tlm que-timi involves Ml tllllell that we 
-l.ould ii....-ti,,. whole afternoon Vre we to ex- I 
plain it tburmiebly. Wr will lie amtulef as pos- :

Jan. 21.

J. T. A.
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. ’O ..• I;., iu ’V - ............ .. Hcl;
lawi- II. Wil-"'.. < '.alm.oi.

REPORTS OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
or. i * Tin.'" i.>i run Himi ii-uir nr 

mum. jk.waic w. in iiii,

■ Invocation.
N-.U'r !<> the.-, oh Esther, we wiml.l eume ea.di 

m. ei.’ol "or Hv>--, even a' In day' gone’by, 
wl:. ii ti.u; hguratum took place up,.a th.- moun-

, ami (!:•• erv w-n 
nearer to Hive " W (■■•■I iil'ii, «' «■• :■'•

tu'T: tn MiHh to dux, a ib-ire to Is-wry near I" 
p.'ihi'lfm of rnrth WLib—’rife of all kimD 
m-'!- 'g im every haiel, will!", mitum war- w;lh

wut'.d, av de-lr-1 Hi.it we may -n> Ha- V"'Hl<' 
" S'l'anT, tux G".|. to th,-.-,'' Hr .ni'!i one builds, 
up in H- "V.ji -mil an image of I.i-G.>.| <>h,
may ".i' h om-'~ iT ai b" pure, b.' true, be Imm-A. 
May •! ■ ?■'!i'." -O muir th. " II.nt they-hall feel

fl"

Questions ami Answers.
a t im; Si-tiny —Mr. Chairman, vour 
if tmw iii iiiihT. ’

’,' *- iby M.l T t I' m.dlum-liip ~omc- 
thu g ’!• Il we '-au neqiine or I.-am, or b it :i gift?

A1.' Midium-bip i» a natnia! endowment 
There si.- individual . betn Into earth-life with

Illi ft •• fl"!

Up' I. ■ art! 
bu’ bi eiilnvn

lb!.-. All i on w Im are me.
what materia! macm ti'in yo i receive and who 
magnetize' vou. The laws of Cod are never set 
ii'ide, ami Hie law' of mediiiui'hip are the laws
of God. Neier allow an individual to placi
hand upon your head unle" it is quite accepta
ble to you. 1- remember well when th- medium 
I am now holding, once, through politeness, not 
daring to refu-e, allowed an individual to place 
his hand upon Iht head ami -moitli her forehead 
when 'he had th'- In adadie, telling In-r he could 
cure it. and for a night and day 'lie wa' made 
mi'erabiy 'ick and aetuallv haii'.'ated in emi'e

The summer sun -him'.' brightly, tlie stars come 
out urn- by one. Tlie flowers are blooming, and 
on the air tlieir perfume comes so lightly 1 am 
glad tliat 1 can bear one simple stalk of flowers 

n back to earth again. 1 feel it a privilege. 1 am 
glad that there mav be some simple act In all my 
life that 1 can do hint will -bow to the world that

qiirm'e. ' Wii' it nmre polite to suffer than to 
have told the individual frankly, ” Your mag-, 
m-ti'in i' not aeeeptable; you' inii't imt touch 
mr”? Many time' mediums 'iippii'r they can 
hr magiietizrd for a lilglmr development. In- 
-tead iif this, the matetial manm-ti-m takes 
them mit of the liainl' id the 'plritual mng- 
m tiz-r, ami they for a turn- have to n-t quiet 
until tlm Summer I.mid 'pirit' ran get control 
again. I."t iiw inipri-" on your mind'thish-s- 
-on :" He careful nnd not mix magnet i'lii'. Be 
earvful wh« you allow to magm-tire you. If yon t 
find mi Individual tliat i- repuMve, polltem-'s ; 
doe' not require vou to subject your'i-lf to 'Uffer- 1 
Ing fur fear nt mf. mling 'iich n per'iiti.” Far bet
ter for yon to -ay, " I likeami appreciate you, but
your inautiHi'in i
imt want to Imlil your lintid.”

lint nccptabli' tn ini'.
TIutv i- no nui.

'im that the individual 'InuiM take olTenee, be- 
eaii'e however pure, true niul.good lie or she 
may be, yet there are d tferent i|iialities of mag 
m ti'iii a' well ii' dufi'ieut qualitii-' uf mind, ami 
nil I'aiihnt a"lmi!ate. .

Spiritualism nnd its gtnnd philosophy is true. 1 
shrink nut, 1 fear not; 1 would do my duty wh;it- 
e’Ar may come God nml the angels are with me, 
and 1 fear no darkm -s in the life eternal. To 
live on, to feel that this is not all, seems to me so 
grand and beautiful. 1 feel to say, God bless all 
humanity. I ever worked for those 1 loved. I 
would stlll'do for tlmsi- I love. Those I love are 
nil God's children. W ould that I might send 
forth a love, an influence. Hint would strengthen 
nil, Hint they might go furth to benighted souls 
uud give them purity nml light and love. I’lease 
sny it is J. T. A. I Lave no home, no abiding- 
plaee; Hie whole world i' my home. The spirit
uni life firings to im- strength every hour.

Jan. 21.

George W. Davis.
I am George W. Davi-, of Indianapolis, aged .

Alonzo Clarke.
1 wish you would -av that Alonzo Clarke, from 

Albany, N. Y., .....ms here, and brings witli him 
tiie brush nnd tlie woik he hist did hi earth-life. 
1 was forty-seven years old. 1 Went out witli a 
sort of a fit, which'utb-eo-d tlie circulation of tlie 
heart, and sent me forth to the spirit-life. 1 re
turn Imping to meet some of my friends. Please 
direct this to I). AV. B. S i} I have communicated 
according to hl- it-king. He will find the anchor 
of life sweet, tlie crown of glory sure ; the cross is 
well to bear. The square I send forth for trutli, 
purity nnd goodness, 1 bid you good-bye.

Jnii. 21. '

li!l}live. 3 I. Isiin. If my ■
friend' would like to hear from me they have 
only got tocoii-ult me, Unit’s nil, nnd 1 shall be 
there. I aint dend-don't menu to die. I only 
wi-h they'd under'taml I am alive. Jan. '.".’

• Bartholomew M.'Duncan.
Please say that Bartholomew M. Dunean conies 

Imre from Milledgeville. He bring' with him hi'

Sarah J. Poole.
My mime is Sarah J. Poole. I came from South 

Wevmmith, Mas<. I have been gone since June

from the ctadb’ up they are wide 
'I'lM'.u1^ They 'land, ii' it were, 
"I- lit'-, "ii" luml extended into tie- 
1. W bile the o'ier retail!' it' lin'd 
Medium'l l i- itiiiut lie acquired . 
tmu It e.m |„. |,r,,u qq ..nt, imp,id- 1

'liddli- bags and hi-old red hor-e, ami sends his ■ 
love to Ids . ...... '.Jane and Matin. The hi<t I 
knew nil} thing id Hmm they were in Chicilgo.
I am surry I can't dive't my'. !f of th"'.'infirml- 
ties. I pel flmiu ii'1! come' here, Mr. chiiirimin. 
I Wil' nlmiit M'Veiitv veins old. I have been gone ■ 
since Im'.o ] think it win April 2Mb. Miim-wliere' ■

fsi’.i;, I understand nil Hint lias beer, going on in 
myoid home. J realize it, know it, and feel it, 
luit it doesnot matter to me very much. Give 

; my love to L , nnd to the dear om1', and tell them
I iim doing tlie best I can. I was nearly forty 
years old. Jan. 25.

Martha M., Whiting.
1 am Martha M. Whiting. I come from Athens, 

N. Y. 1 nm fifty live tears old. I went out 
with consumption. I feel it as 1 eonm back. I 
want to send word tn-my sisters Louisa and Mary 
that It is I. I want them to understand when I

this Circle, but I am not afraid to do it twice. I 
tin n't expect to bring a world of knowledge, but 
to bring a word which will imni-e my friends 
and cati'e them to say it is 1. 1 will do thia, or 1 
will come a third time, a fourth time, n sixth-, or 
even a twelfth time. “Seventy times seven” 
wii' granted to tho'e wlio did'not do ns they 
should. Seventy times seven will be my wati'h- 
wonkfor I wi i be heard, 1 will be acknowledged 
by the friend' tliat knew me.

1 thank you, Mr. Chairman. Jan. 29.

George D. Freeman.
Please say that George D..Freeman, of San 

Francisco, called here. I am fifty-seven years 
old. 1 passed away nine years ago, the 5th of 
last March. I do n’t know what the matter was. 
1 guess it was liver complaint and kidney disease 
together; perhaps tln'veall it" Bright’s disease.” 
1 could n't help it; 1 lind to go. I want my 
friend.- to know tliat I am round, and can coin- 
municiite. 1 've got some friend^ that live indif
ferent parts of tlie world—a sister Eliza who lives 
in New York State—in Albany; a brother, George 
William, who lives in Fredonia. I wish to send 
love to both of them, and ask them to send love 
to the different friends. May God bless them ! 
may angels protect them! I think more of tills 
avenue than 1 do of anything else, because it 
enables me to come back. It is so pleasant to be 
able to speak once'more. Jan. 29.

James W. Ingraham.
I come from Indlanopolis. My name is James 

W. Ingraham. 1 died with consumption ; was 
sick three years. 1 have no friends there, but 1 
have a sister nml brother who went to San Fran- 
ci-eoyand they have often said if it was possi
ble that 1 could come, they hoped I would ; and 
I would like to have this message reii"h them as 
early as possible. I want to say I have met 
mother and father, and we have a house together, 
we live in hatmony, that our old dog " Keep ” is 
witli me. as black ns ever he was. Say to them I 
often gallop upon the old horse that used to curry 
Minnieand iiiotheroftentimes, that we used toc.iil 
“Old Jack.” Tho-e were wild days. Carriages 
roll now over the road where we used to ride.. I 
simply semi my love, hoping to reach some of 
my grand nieces and nephews. 1 only want to 
reach somebody. 1 am tired of being nldne on 
earth, and conditions are such tliat they cause 
me to stay on earth, while verv many of my 
friends are in spirit-life. ' Jan.-9.

Mary Allen.
I wish you would say that Mary Allen, from 

L indon, Eng., says to her friends nfar off, "Be 
of good cheer, 1 will be with you." She sends 
her love. Jan. 29.

. George P. Perry.
(Jeorge P. Perry, of Portland, Me., returns 

and sends his name to his friends, and wants to 
hear from them if tliey want to hear from him. 
If they do n’t. he 'll raise the devil with them be
fore long. That'sail. Jan. 29.

• ■ Julia M. Allen.

Willie—thus I was always called—Willie Bas
sett was my name. Wilmington was my resi
dence. 1 leave a wife and five children. I went 
out of the world with a disease of the lungs. 
Siek and crippled in body tor a long time, 1 bo 
came a reader, a free thinker, and was always 
willing to fight tlie battle with tlie sectarians, for 

I 1 felt that tliey were wrong, and I was right.
Mv wife and children do not mourn me, and 

whv’?. Because theyliave the Divine Philosophy 
to s’u-tain them. They know it is only the body 

: that lias gone to pay its debt' to Mother Nature; 
। tliey know the spirit lias gone home to be clothed 
I in immortality; and with immortality has knowl

edge, sight, feeling and hearing.
| And now, having fulfilled my promise, I have 
I nothing more to say, । xcept tliat I will await on 
I Hie beautiful shore to meet those whom I left 
I behind. No regrets in the heart, for it rejoices. 
। 1 have been victor over dentil and the grave.

Blessed be the name of Spiritualism, for it taught 
me God’s laws, grandly, beautifully, naturally.

Mary Mitchell. '
There Is rest for the weary, there is rest for 

me. Single-handed, barefooted, with head un
covered, down I come to view tlie little world 
which 1 some time ago left. In leaving it I left, 
J thought, all my cares, nil my sorrows, all my 
disappointments. Mary Mitchell was my name. 
I was bordering on my eighty-fourth year. Cam
bridge, Maryland, was where I died.

Having luid many ups and downs, many hours 
of sunshine and many cloudy days, still I never 
faltered, but went on doing my duty as far as I 

' could understand it. In the latter part of my 
earth-lifetime grew heavy; tlie days were long 

■ nml ofttimes the nights were longer. I used to 
, sit and plead or pray to my Saviour to take me 
and make me one of liis children.

At last the holy messenger came. The throb- 
bings of my heart were like the ticking of a 
clock, for I was so pleased to go home and be 
with those wlio knew me and who would love 
me. The children of earth were kind and ten
der, but still, when the step became feeble and 
the mind could not do its work and tlie hands
could not perforin what once they did, I knew it 
was better to go and lie with tlie blessed. Now 
at last I have gained that heaven of rest. It Is 
indeed a rest, for tlie very air we breathe brings 
to us tlie perfume of flowers. And now, oh, joy I 
1 can lie around ami yet be in nobody’s way.

; . Whnt a blessed tliouglit, to die and be with tlie 
i niigeL! This is not strange to me, nor is it talk 
I without proper understanding and sense, for God 
! gives Ills people power to return, to see and to 
I know those whom they once knew. Then with 

this privilege—a privilege which no one should 
abu-e but be pleased to enjoy—I have given these 
words. Prejudice, I know, lias much to do witli 
this mutter, but tliat is no interference witli me 
now, I come to spread the glad tidings. Where I 
was taught to find dentil nil is life, joyous and 
beautiful life. I liave not only life, but lam
free to come and to go, to see and to do.

Now I have told my story as welt as I could do 
it with tlie little time I liave hud. I think when 
some of those who knew me read this they will 
say, “ Though she had years with her in this life 
she lias acquired knowledge and understanding 
in the other.” "

ed. ''an i' d f"i ward.to a binaib r and luglu r plane 
nf kl.-lopou-ld.

A

about bmroeln.'i; In t m morning. 1'"^^^ n((t bt. (ril,llt,.,„.,! ^ju when 1 rap
aght ami 1 w. n on ml l"Yr' on the table or when 1 touch the secretarv, for
the} sml I think it wa- what 1- ended today , <ml „i (| th„ir wH, that 1 should 'come 
''i'i < .............. lit :'"'fi5- I could but laugh when thev thought thatlam glad to meet ymi—glad to give you my............... ...*.. -..'-.
mini" iiiul O'errtnin that Spirituali-m t- a prneti- 
eal fact. In God’- name eaii nn} thing be more, 
piaetiral? Will }oii imt-can you imt eurne'tly 
eU'liT'-e. It, nml sr. nmeti tu till that it bring'? 

.Ian .

old book was trucking. It was only I nipping 
on tlie secretary door. ' Jan. 25.

I j

'■•- in '1‘itu lit'*. Tiny nil .'.mgro- 
I one um11 t-aI . 'Ti’i.-, I can onlv 
Word • of |>|,e l\ 1,0 p;l". d OH long

T’tI " Il r.' 'I ff'Tellt -plwr.' 1.1 thought, diff. Tent 
gra b ' a ■"! pi Tit i. . of mii.d. Wo v.ut in -pirlt- 
1IL’a ■ mw'i >i' }ou do lo'io. Tlm ill'tlwtion pf 
rae.'. iwT" \. is nothing, We I av.- a ui.iv. t-al 
langir'i/e "I ch all und.'t'tand. AII are able to

, Darius N.. Bigelow.
D.uiin N. Bigelow, 61 Vtiea, N. Y. I am mi 

old man —'evrllty.live Veal' Old. 1 had lived the 
Hppo'mt.'il time uf tliree-'Cote yeat' and b U, mid 
iHHIuWrd tile par- more. I 'did n’t b.'lirve III

■ Hannah Doughty.
। Please say Unit Hiinn.ih Doughty, of Philadel- 
I phia, came here, and 'ends her love to her Ims
' band Amos, ami to her child Charles, who has 

gone to California—the la't 1 knew lie was in 
San Fram'Lco. He wii' rather a good boy, yet 
lie was n bail boy. I liave been much troubled 
about him, ami did n't knowhow 1 could reach

tin.!

I!"" tl II

- , ; ,-■ ■; ; ■ ; • ; ■ • , .,.......  ■■ him. 1 thought perhaps it I came here, nnd sent
Xpur phili'M.phv . but when I i nten d the-pult- n letterthrmigh tlii"piritlial po't-utliee, he might 
wot d nil.... Imai '.range tn me. D.u ktie'S env- u,, । p I did n’t believe in Spiritualism while’ 

li.-re; I belimged to Hie Methodi't persuasion;

I'rak jm Inin
(} How w i ■ ;• !I.nl i 'i.i i~’ w is able to per fotiii 

mu i'’•:'. and attetwatd' to „-:y.'tl.at powet to

A

aw' !''■ ."W1 i .t'uta' i.ivx ~. uliilr cierv W"tk lie 
i..Thun,".I w.i' in aiT'Tilatj'e with natiital law-. 
||.- h-ab'l th. -ivk, gav -ight tn the blind, made 
tlm Jam'' leap with jnv. S> in tIi" cartli life, me- 
div.'ii- f-'llnw ng tlm font-teps i.f t'lu i-t, perform 
the 'elf—atw- Welk' tl at 'Tti't pelflTIIU'd. We 
,|<i lint . all th.-m iiiinii'lc' w. 'lmplx -ay tb>y 
w.-ie work-|"-rfiirim i| aectding h. tlm law of 
life it I- i a-', f<T an iwlivldiinl b-aving Ilf 
cnttli-plaw to -al to aiw’l.er. "1 will eii't my . 
mai tle upon you/'wlwn li^kiiows that the In 
•dividual | <•"<■—>■' th"-ame poiier which lie has 

. hill M-lf. 'O that he can bling hi- shviigtli, his 
love, hi' apprm-inllon of tiuth, to aid him in Ills 
work. Tinis < Tri-t hle—r.l his disciples, and '<> 
are mediums overshadowed nml n—i'ted to dnv.

• red nil tin- I air I. Then- wav a mi't, n '<imH hi ng 
which I did imt comprehend At ia-t h mother 
dr.ir and tiiir ramr lo uir ami pointrd tlie.way 
upwind and oiiwaid. and 1 b’liiovrd. At ln-t the 
light 'tione until I eniiir to an abiding place w here 
it wa- blight ai.d 'iinny, b. niitilul and grand. I 
hai r riijoi rd it. I do riij■ w 11 tHole and mure. 
Ill Hill" a trrlilie ralllr oVr| Ilir that 1 W.llltrdto 
conir hr|e and tril my . ................ . 1 can only 
'ay, now 1 've got hi re, that 1 loel good In my 
'otil. [ never era'c to n j I... . Illi I- well. I 
would 'into uncle Nathan, Do imbworry over 
little thing' ; let thi'lii come ; It will be better by
aml bye....................................................Jan. 22.

Imt Hind it is nil rigid, so I come to .subscribe 
my name, nnd bring tuy inlluenee. I was sixty 
\Mil'old. 1 don’t know what the matter was; 
th'-y Mild it was n brain difficulty. I know' I 
wa' n't n fool ; they ,sail I It wns In Ila III mat ion of 
tlie.brain. I don't know niiylhiiignbimtit.lu'' 
enii'e 1 was n't a doctor. . Jan. 2.".

<? leelon o( .iwiL (a-- we are tohl
In tlm Go'prL ihad mt.Tod the herd of 'Wine, 
and tlm'. were drowned in tlm si n, wlint then In- 
ciime ot the devils ' Win there imt diinger that 
Hi"}- would seek 'oiue other uiito/tunnt" indlvid- 
unis to control " k

A --Tlm whole 'lory, Mr. Chiilnunn, I' a very 
. . pee'iliar one. We^gad flint thr devil-took p i-'- 

ses-iuti of the swiiij; nils! drove them into He 
sen 1 f I hi'M' undevelopi d spirits could Iifid '""" 
one swinish enough for them to enter in nm' eo,.- 
trill, doubtless tile}- would do -o. Tlie old iulag" 
Hint “like nttrncts like" hold' good tn Hit' cine. 
If ypti do md wniit the company of .devil'you 
mint not be devlll'h, vim mint not lend undevel
oped lives. Mediumship, which Inys it' subject 
open tiithe control id every inllueiiee Hint chooses 
to come, would seem to be rin unfortunate comil- 
tlon unle— higher nml purer spirits take tlie lend 
nml govern. Then it becomes n blessing to nil 
concerned.

Q —We have 1.. told by our teachers in 
spirit-life that there is compeinntlon for nil suf- 
feiing. I' tills true tii regard to the lower orders 
of animals, the snnm in with human beings? 
Amlis therethrough the sntTerlng of the dumb 
creatures a development to a higher form of life? 
Where nml what Is their compensation ?

A.—Eich life has a higher type of life in flic 
spiritual. Whatever suffers nml develops, that 
brings forth a higher spiritual, whether it is In 
the animal kingdom nr outlie plane of human 
life. Much that animalssiifTerrecoils upon those 
that make them suffer. Much Hint Hwy feel of 
sorrow which you cannot comprehend recoils up
on your own bends. We would ask you to be 
kind to animals, of whatever grade or kind, 
whether it be tlie cat or Hie dog, the horse or the 
elephant, the lion or the leopard—be kind to all; 
do God's will; that L, give love to all tilings.

Q-—What becomes of our strong minded wo
men, so called, when they get to the spirit-world'.’ 
Do they still work for suffrage, or are there other 
fields of labor opened to them for reform?

Dinah.

Frank Frink.
You can give my name as Frank Frink. 1 

liave bieken up many a train, but I do n't pro 
pu'e to break tlie spiritual train tliat conies here 
today. I expect I've sent oiit nn inllueiiee up
on the imlividu.il who speaks to you that may 
not have be. ii ii' pleasant to her as it might have

Julia M. Allen, of Boston. I left my body in 
1H.W. 1 have waited a long time for somebody to 
call for me, but tliey have n’t done it. 1 've come 
here because I want to. I do n’t care whether 
anybody wants to hear from me or not. 1'veK 
come here because I want help. They say vou've 
got n good many candles to let here, Mr.'Chair 
man. [We can assist you.] 1 want a candle. 
I'm tired of being in the dark. They shut me 
up, once, in Worcester. It didn’t do me any 
good. They sent me to Somerville, and that diii 
n't do me any good. At last they kept meat 
home a while, nml bv and-bye I died, and they 
were mighty glad of it. Aint it nice to feel tliat 
when you’ve got out everybody's glad? They 
put flowers on my coflin and flowers round my 
body, but they never spent money so freely, so 
easily and ungrudgingly, ns they did to put me 
.under ground. Now I want tosay totiiosefriends, 
-“ Look out. 1 nm coming round by-nnd bye.

Don't you be distutbed if I touch you-on the 
lieiul.” I nm disgusted. I never hurt anybody, 
-I never defrauded anybody. I had money enough 
to carry me through life, but it was so grudging
ly giveii out; and when tliey thought they could 
shut me out of sight, tliey were so glad of it! I 
could n’t help laughing in derision to see my 
e.illin and my person covered witli flowers,.as.if. 
tliey loved me so much! It makes me sick to 
think of it. 1 do n't want to say anything wrong, 
Imt, Mr. Chairman, I want to warn those people 
that 1 shall be round by and-bye. Jan. 29.

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
HIVKN TllllOUOll TIIK MEDIUMSHIP OF 

M1W. NABAII A. DANNKIN.

John Kempt.
There should be no hesitancy on my part in 

coming to converse with tlie children of earth. 1 
mu now only familiarizing myself witli the brain
force of tlie one through whom I will have to 
work.

It was at St. Charles, III., that 1 laid aside the 
body in the fifty-sixth year of my age, having 
been born in East Kent, England.

A firm believer in tlie philosophy of Spiritual
ism, I lived It for twenty years, died in its full 
belief, and have realized tliat which was told me 
by the mediums. I now return to gratefully 
thank them for the knowledge which they gave 
me of tlie interior life. It lias been verified to 
the letter.

The spirit-world is likened unto your own in 
many respects. Understand, every advancement 
which you make you liave to labor for, What
ever difficulties you find in your way, you have 
to, surmount them by exertion of the mental 
forces. Death, physically, lias no shadows. It 
is beautiful to be lifted from earth to view the 
glowing scenes on the other side. Then go calm
ly lind patiently, knowing that you are under the 
protection qf tlie law.

II ivorild say to those xvith whom I once sat by 
■(lii^fireside, to those with whom I so oft con
versed in tlie quiet of tlie eve, I speak not from 
the grave, but from the beautiful spirit-land to 
which I told them I was going, and that if my 
Father gave me power to return and converse I 
would do so. Now 1 send them this message. 
Receive it, and know tliat 1 am happy in this 
world that gives life everlasting. - ..

I liave n'areelv been none n month, but 1My mime, rnn—n, be Dinah. Mii>sn's mime lie been, i im..- 'Mown urvn gunv i> un>nu>, mu i 
White, nil"!'’'name be White. Dunim how old., winded Io rdum., 1 was a brakeman, and 1
1 wa'. Will'll 1 went away ’t wti' de beginning 
I'll de light. (While djd yell live"] I lived III. 
It'ehmimd. 1 had three pickaninnies. Iley sold 
'em, yes, dey did ; down Smif. Dey Went to Al- , 
abamii. l.or, tmi'Mi, I diimio wluir.' I only know , 
dey went, dat 'sail. Dev did n't a-k me nuthin'. !
1 >ey did n't n-k im- if 1 '4 let ’em go. You know, ' 
dey all belonged to,mas'ii an' mi"is. Dat's n .

came tn my death by being run over by tlie ears. 
Ymi can 'ay I hull from New Haven, Conn. No 
matter what they 'ay, I know well t|iat, while 1 
might have imbibed some of tlie spirits which 
you keep iu buttles, there were other difficulties 
that came upon me tlie day of my death. Iliad 
for some week' been trouliled with a giddy head. 
Maybe nobody will believe me, because I didn’t
■peak of it, vet I want them to understand tliatlung time ago, ma—a. Now 1,’s come back her,e, ] speak of it, vet 1 want them to understand tliat 

I diimm what fur. Lor’ bre— you! 1 want to < I was n’t quite ns drunk as tliey suppose I was.
' ' ' " Many who have called me drunk were far moretiml one of mv ehildreti — Lizzie. Dey say 

'he'' up here, Im’ I liave n't seen her. I do
want to timl de iolk'dat be gone from me. I 
can no lind ma"a imr mi"is imr mi"is Abigail, 
i"1' ........ M.i"i, m»r mi"ts Andrews. 1 can
Im Ii .1 i.. ,oe nt 
O' l I i let I I

be all Hglit. 
'ee anybody,

t '-. 'ii I.’ "'t alone. I do n’t un- 
b e G • a. a'. im Mi long, an' dey 

im i mi ’.I -■ ..« me de way nut ob
( Yuu I’ ti a -ume nim when you 

•I ......   } "ii el 1 thought so I '<1
I o never' know anybody, to never 
to never understand iiuthln', Is

drunk on tlie train than I. I don't wlsli to com
plain of iinythiiiL', but for the sake of those Hint 
love me I would like to have the trutli told. '

Jan. 2->. ■

terrible, massa. Think I ’ll know more when I 
go away? [Yes.] Den I’m niucli obliged to 
you. Jan. 22.

Thomas A, Jenckes.
1 do n't know ii' 1 liave any regrets to express. 

1 don’t know ii' I have anytniuble.stoexpo.se. 
J had my idi ii'of this tiling before I passed away. 
1 don’t think tliat 1 realized what 1 expected to. 

) I am quite a'toni'lied that man is a man still, 
I that life on this earth is eternal, If you choose to 
| have it so. 1 expect to astonish very many of 

my friends ; I expect them, to scout the idea that
George Mendum. ' return ; in fact I nm prepared to have them do

w । Is”' You will not express any more surprise than
I tlmt (tPOT^b AIVIHhIDIj WllO li’ft Illis I I • von pfiinhit i'VtirPQsi ntiv ii

earth Aug, 2Sth Is..,, from New Orleans culls , tluui I did; yet 1 find it so. The land of the 
li/1'.1111!1 M ll' ’ '.. '”V,‘A0 V- f , ni!s Plilt ’’"J-' eternal Is not n land for which you depart and 

ilikt* to litinr from Iiiiil Iio fonnorlx ovloiii^ou in ■, nwor mort* T miiph
Medway, .Mass. He lms friends there now. I Individual as 1 ever was. I am lust as much a
liave friends in Boston, some In Charlestown, 
others in Cambridge, and acquaintances in very 
many different parts of Massachusetts. If tliey 
will cull on me, 1 shall be very glad to return 
their visit. I can give them such information as 
tliey would like. 1 come for my own benefit, not 
for anybody's else. ' Jan. 22.

individual as 1 ever was. I ant just as much a 
peculiar individual—that is, I am Timinas A. 
Jenckes tlie same as ever. Though I may not 
express myself according to his expression when 
in earth-life, nevertheless I am be, and I desire

Capt. Thomas Wright.
Capt. Thomas Wright, of Troy, N. II. I was

। seventy-nine years old. 1 have been gone nearly 
I two years. 1 have no greeting to send to my

friends, except tliat 1 want 'em to know that the 
great powers above have a great deal to <Ii> with 
this New Dispensation. I shall not lie idle. I shall 
work, I shall come, I shall do all I can to bring

A.—If a woman has a will of her own she will i 
keep it, wherever she may be. Yes, they are 
working for suffrage on this side as well as on 
yours. Little by little the cause gains strength ; 
by-and-bye the world will have to succumb and 
allow the women to step quietly forward. It is 
of no use to oppose it. We gentlemen are not ; 
going to take a back seat, but wc- are going to ! 
take a seat beside the indies, and they are to 
have tlieir way as well as we. They do'not die 
out when tliey come to tlie spirit world, but they , 
work on silently. Let me tell you that Paulina ' 
Wright Davis* has been working ever since she ,

the knowledge and power of the great truth of 
Spiritualism to tlie friends here In tlie form.

Jan. 24.

William -Hall. '
I have been called upon by a friend to say a 

word ^or an individual who belongs in New
York State. I would tell thee, darling one, to 
look well to the days that are coining, lest thy 
feet slip from beneath thee. Tliou seest not 
spirituality, thou dost not perceive Hie true spir
it.".’.. I beg and entreat thee, as thou hast called

my friends to know it. I would like some very 
dear friends to understand tliat it is I who speaks, 
tliat 1 am imt dead. 1 shall be understood, prob
ably, by many friends in Washington and by 
many in Ma—u'hii'etts and Rhode, Island.

I cannot express myself through this individual 
as 1 would like to, but I wisli to affirm tliat it Is I. 
As one said, in days of old, " It is I, bd not 
afraid; ” so I say it is I, Thomas A. Jenckes, be 
not afraid; imt give me an opportunity to com
municate, and I will convince you that I can 
come back.

I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for this privilege. 
I do not feel that I have done myself justice ; in 
fact 1 feel as if I had done myself a great deal of 
injustice. I was wont to talk readily, whereas 
the individual provided me to talk through can
not talk readily, and 1 cannot make use of the 
expressions I would. Nevertheless I am glad, 
and I thank God for the opportunity I have liad. 
1 thank God 1 can say tliat immortality is true, 
and that Thomas A. Jenckes still lives. Please 
say I am from Providence, R. I. Jan. 29.

came here, as well as others too numerous to : 
mention. Lords of creation—of which 1 suppo-e t 
I nmone, since 1 am a man in all senses of the word 
— I tell you that the women of America nre bound 
to stand side by side with men; they are bound to I 
walk to the polls haud ln-liand with you, and 1 i 
hope that every Liberalist, every Spiritualist will 
sustain them, will treat them with deference and 
kindly attention. We know tliat wherever fe
male Influence has been felt it has been a refin
ing influence. May it be given a wider scope,

upon me to speak, tliat thou wilt listen and tell 
It as I would. Please sav it is William Hall, to a 
friend in Brooklyn, N„_Y. Jan. 24.

John Merriman.
I wish you would say that I artt .John Merri

man, who was forty-one' years old when I went 
away, four years ago the twenty-second day of 
last June, from St. Louis. I came front New Or
leans to St. Louis—a little journey, as 1 called it. 
I caught my cold there; it settled on my lungs, 
and 1 never was the same Individual afterwards.

Thomas Fox Bailey.
In the past men looked at a corpse and said, 

“He is gone; tlmsoul is gone to'God who gave 
it, while the body goes to Mother Earth.” That 
is very true, but yet I lind tliat the soul does not 
go so far off but that it can- return to earth, but 
tliat it can speak with mortals; therefore I nn- 
minnce myself as Thomas Fox Bailey. I did not 
die a great way from the city of Boston. I feel 
that there are friends who will recognize me here. 
I was a graduate of Harvard. 1 understood life, 
knew what it meant. 1 was not afraid of the 
world. 1 have once before personated myself at

Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences. 
[Part One Hundred and FouM

BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

Numerous letters have been received within 
the past month asking that Mrs. Danskin shall 
endeavor to obtain special communications from 
particular spirits. Some desire messages from 
tlieir immediate friends or kindred, others re
quest tliat our spirit guides will aid in their mo
di umistie devolopment, others again wish Dr. 
Rusli to employ them as instruments in his work 
of healing disease. We have had many letters 
seeking tlie assistance of tho spirits in the dis
covery of mines, or the acquirement of wealtli; 
not wealth for selfish purposes, but to be used in 
the propagation of Spiritualism and the eleva
tion of humanity. ’ „
“ 1 wish to say to these good friends that if 
power was witli us to grant tlieir requests not 
one of them should be disappointed, fit gives us 
delight to see tho ties between tliis and tho other 
world being strengthened and increased.

Mediumship, however, has its limit, as every 
medium publicly employed in the “ ministry of 
angels” can testify.

Spirits who act wisely select their mediums be
cause of peculiar adaptation to the class of mani
festations to be given through them. They play 
upon and quicken certain mental faculties or 
physical attributes to produce special results, 
and in doing this they exhaust; for the time, the 
vitality of tlie medium to such an extent as to 
make it absolutely necessary for her to seek quiet 
and repose in order to recuperate magnetically. 
Sometimes, when the zeal or eagerness of the 
spirit is greater than its discretion, the physical 
structure of the medium gives way under tlie 
pressure, and an instrument of value is thus 
taken from the field. Some of our most finely or
ganized mediums have been thus overtaxed un
til they were compelled to seek that rest in the 
other world which neither their mortal nor spirit
friends (owing to inharmonious conditions) al
lowed them to enjoy in tilts.

Since the spirit or Dr. Benjamin Rush has con
trolled Mrs. Danskin, professionally, in the cure 
of disease, her powers have been rarely used for 
any other purpose, except in the Baltimore Mes
sage Department of the Banner of Light. Not that 
she would be unwilling, for she is always willing 
to serve any one, especially those who are sorrow
ing ; but that all her vitality is demanded in the 
two specialties named above.

it Is estimated that during the past year her 
patients have much more than doubled in num
ber those of the most popular physician of the 
old school in Baltimore, consequently she has not 
had a single hour for recreation, nor any vitality 
to spare for response to these diversified demands 
upon her mediumship.

When we sit for " messages ” we place these 
letters asking for communicatldhs upon our tabl§, 
and if response comes the report appears in the. 
columns of the Banner. ■

Willie Bassett. .
I have not been deceived, nor am I deceiving. 

The spirit world is a fact, a reality; where all the 
faculties of the man are preserved, where his 
identity is not lost, where he meets those whom 
once he knew, and Is recognized and welcomed 

’ to the happy land of immortal life. ’ ^

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED?
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMBHIP OF MBS, 

JENNIE 8. RUDD.
MESSAGES HECEIVKD LAST WEEK i

Mary 8. Farley: Hannah T. Osgood: Chas. Colo; Lydia. 
8—y; Charlie, to Aunt C.and Aunt M.; Em ma Sprague; 
Thomas Smith. „ . .

Frank M—n: Charlie: WHlIamCantwell; Ezekiel Bab- 
coek: William Darius Gibson; Frankly Rounds; Mary M.
Saunders: Bartlett Barrell. „

Willie Ewlns: Charles A. Chase: John A. Youler; Georgo 
Gibbins; U.. to E.; Jane M. Strong; Erastus 1’. Leslie; 
B.; Abigail Sheldon.

TO BE PIUNTED IN OUR NEXTS
Henry Darling; Lizzie B. Webber; Daniel Safford;

Rachel Collamore. .
Emily IL Mason: Clarence Rogers Smith; William 

Boyd; Charles M. Osborne: C. B.
[Owing to our limited space, tho remainder or our list of 

announcements of “messages to bo published’’ is necessa
rily omitted, but will bo reprinted at a future day.] (

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUM3HI1’ OF MKB, 
SARAH A. DANSKIN.

Edith Rate Specknell; James Dunn; David Eddy: Sena
tor Bogy; Julia Smith; Patrick Shannon; Jane Barrett; 
Wm. Boswell; Louisa Watkins.

Passed to Spirit-Lile: -
From his home In Dover, Me., (where he has resided 

since the sixth year of his age,) April 10th, Hon. Mordecai 
Mitchell, aged 7.5 years. , '>#

Honored byhis fellows with many positions of trust, hav- 
1 ng hold uflke In his town and county and In both branches 
of tho Maine Legislature, respected for Ills mental endow
ments, loved for his social qualities—the provident husband 
and father, tho steadfast friend, the obliging neighbor, the 
wis’ counsellor, the liberal, charitable, catholic thinker— 
ho has stepped out hopefully and cheerfully, and leaves a 
void which will long bo felt in this community. Tons 
his life seems to have boon a success. A Unlversallst 
in bis religious belief formerly, his attention was early 
attracted toward Spiritualism, and tor more than twen
ty-live years lie has been a steadfast and unwavering 
Spiritualist. He leaves a widow and a large family of chil
dren to mourn his sudden departure from the physical, 
which found Its cause in heart disease. The funeral services 
were conducted by the writer, and his rein dns were ten
derly laid away In their last resting-place by the members 
of Mosaic Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons, of which 
he bad long been a worthy and honored member. *

E. B. Aveuill. j

From Shelburne Falls, Mass., April 20th, Miss Lucy, 
daughter of lUv. William Alcott, aged 21 years and 10 days. *

For six years, this bright young flowar, highly gifted, 
and with more than ordinary Intellectual culture,.main-; 
tallied a positive talth In the glorious doctrine of spirit-f 
communion, and lived a consistent, pure, and 16vel/ life, 1 
amid opposition from a neighborhood where her faith was 
unpopular. Her sufferings were great during her last sick- • 
ness; but as the throes of the passing hour shook her feeble . 
frame, sho put her arms around her father’s neck, and । 
said: “Don’tcry, father, we know In what we believe; I . 
am not afraid to die; I shall not leave you; 1 will come to 
youagaln.” Sho thou urged mo to sing to her tho hymn 
we often sang in our family circle: “ There are angels hov- * 
ering round.’’ She passed away without a sign of doubt, . 
leaving us sad for her loss, but we sorrow not as those with- * 
out hope. William Alcott. £

From bls residence In Bremen, Me., April 17th, Capt.. 
James Smith, In the 63th year of his age. '

He was born in Bristol, of which Bremen then formed a ( 
part. He has been a flrm*-benever In the beautiful philoso
phy of Spiritualism for twenty years. Ho was beloved by , 
all who knew him, ...... ..... . Joseph Burns. £

From Boston, AprimJ, AureliusL. Weymouth, M. Di/!
in hlsG3th year. —.

Dr. Weymouth graduated at Bowdoln College in 1832,«. 
subsequently receiving the degrees of A. M. and M. D.^ 
from the same Institution. For a long period ho was a 
member of the Massachusetts Medical Socletv, butsubse-l 
uumitiy resigned in order to pursue a more liberal system / 
of practice. During the past few years bo was deeply in- ’ 
terested in the cause of Spiritualism, and particularly in 
the phase of in Serialization. He manifested his presence x 
at a circle held twelve hours after his release from earthly. 
ties,—Com. __ ’ 5

f O&Uuarv Notice* not exceeding twenty lines published i 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line is required. A line of agate 
type averages ten words.] .

piritu.il
tlncto.il
imlividu.il
anytniuble.stoexpo.se
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^bbertiscincnts. JHtbiums in Boston. ^HisctlUincous.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A7DANSKIN,
Physician of the “New School,”

Pupil ol l>r. lleiijiuniii Bush.

Office, No. 70% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

DURING fifteen years past Mus. IIankki N has been tho 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Ben). Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality. ,. .

She Ik clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition ot the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetiud by Mrs, Danukin)

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. Tubkrcvlah Consumption has been cured 
by it.
Price $2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for *5,00. Address 

WASH. A. DAN.SKIN, Baltimoro, Md. March 31,

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Healer,

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
V1!8 “‘^h8 ^w most obstinate diseases yield to his 

Rre , healing, power as readily ns by personal treatment. 
Requirementsare: age, sex, and a description of the case, 
and a 1. O. Order for <5,00, or more, according to menus, 
in most cases one letter Is sufficient; but if a perfect cure Is 
not effected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will 
be sent at $1,00 a sheet. 1’osl-Olllce address, Yonkers, N. Y, April 6.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Mny be A«btreated till further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DU, WILLIb may be addressed as above. From thia 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

aud handwriting. Ho claims that his powers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating al) diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sixes.

Dr. WIUIsls permitted torefer to numerous parties who 
have been cured byhlssystem of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

■ Send for Circular# and Inference#. April 0.

DR.C. D. JENKINS,
•A-Jstrologrex*,

MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,
AND or THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOK

Astral,Cerebral and McsmericSclence,
No. <17 Hover MreeG Boston, DI it ns.

T K It JI N . 
For nuNwerlng qtwMIoitN....................................  82,00
Life* I lead I ng. with advice for Future Di

rection.....................................................   3.oo
Fora Full Nativity from HlrOi .........................20.00
FpHIE object of a Nativity being calculated. Is to obtain 
JL a knowledge ot the const Hut ton and mental character. 

Thousands are In pursuits that bring them neither honor 
nor profit, because they have no natural talent for their 
calling. It is necessary to know, as near as possible, tlm 
time of birth, also the place.

Dr. Jenkins having nimbi “Medical Astrology “ a great 
part of hisstudy, will give advice on all matters of sick
ness, and will supply medicines In accordance with the 
planetary significations. Those given up by other physi
cians arc requested to try him. •

The most sensitive need not hesitate toReok Information, 
bls aim being to cautlm and advise with sincerity, and 
with the most scrupulous regard to the feelings and luler- 
eBtForalLSeiidsi amp for Circular, Feb, 16,

SOUL BEADING,
Or Paycliomclricnl Delineation of Chnmet er.

MRS. A. B. SEVERA NCR would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits or character 
and pecullarltlesot disposition: marked changes In past anti 
future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue Hi order to be 
successful: the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending mart luge; and hints to tho luharmonlmisly mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00. ami four 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, tietween Church and Ft able streets, 

April 6. White Waler, Wnlwm th Co., Win.

DB. J. E. BRIGGS’S
Mfig’iietic 'Worndev I

FOR THS RFFMCTUAh, SA Fit AND PURE CURE OF

.ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Those Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, 

preserve from disease those delicate and complex organs, 
upon the perfect and healthy action of which so greatly 
depend the general health and happiness of all women. 
They are truly Woman’s Friend, being a Certain Local 
Cure for all the complaints Incidental to females. They 
aro put up In boxes; may be sent by mall on receipt of 
price. $ KOT per box, or 6 boxes for $5.00. ..............   • _

For sale wholesale and retail by COL in & RICH, at 
No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass,______________________________

A Farm and Home
OF YOUR OWN.

NOW Is the time to secure It. Only FIVE DOLLARS 
fur an aero of tho BEST land In America.

2,000,000 ACRES
In Eastern Nebraska now for sale. TEN YEARS* 
CREDIT GIVEN; INTEREST ONLY SIX FER 
CENT, Full information sent free. Address O. F. DA
VIN. Land Agent U. P. R. R , Omaha, Nebraska.

Jan. 12.—I3tcow 
THE

Boston Investigator, . 
THE oldest reform Journal In publication, will enter 

upon its Party-Seventh (47th) Year on the25th of April, 
1877, Price $3,50 a year, .

$1,75 for six months.
• ' 8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your tRile to subscribe for a live paper, which 
discusses all subjects connected with the happiness of man
kind. Address J. P. MENDUM.

Invc'Migntor Ofllre.
' -Paine Memorial, 

April 7. IBoMon. Maw.

TAgents Wanted ™ Illustrated 
FARMERSAND MECHANICS’ MANUAL. 
By Geo. E. Waring, Jr,, Practical Farmer and Author. 
THIS 18 THE KING OF LIGHTNING CALCULA

TORS AND KEADY-RECKONiERS. It Is not a 
Cook-Bonk, but 21.(Kio facts of universal application for 
WORK INO-Men of every trade. 576 pages, 632 Illustra
tions. a *5 bonk for *2,75. a marvel of cheapness and rapid
ity of sales. 25th thousand. AGENTS WANTED. E 
B. TREAT, Pub.. 805 Broadway, N.Y., or GEO. M. 
SMITH it CO., cW Washington sheet, Boston.

Mar. 23.-8W ___ ____ __

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will bo Issued seml-montbly at 5 Dwight street, 

Boston, Mass. Price per year, in advance, ,1.50, postage 
IS cents; less time In proportion. Letters and matter lor 
the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed (post
paid) to tlie undersigned, Hpecimen copies free.

D. V. DENSMORE, Pnb. Voice of Ansel., 
Jan. 5. s

California Sea Moss.
WE have received of Mr. B. Shrafl, of San Francisco, 

Cal., beautiful specimens of prepared Sea Mors, 
finely mounted on card-board, which will be disposed of 

at the following price: .
Card, size4x7 inches..,........ .......................25cents. 

For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass. _____ ,

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per
sons' and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 

locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thissortwlll pleasesend me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad- 
d^JOH^M/BJL’EAR* 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.

Jap. >L—♦ _________ ____ __________________ _

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have on hand a quantity of back numbers of the Lon

don Spiritual Magazine and Human Nature, which 
we will send by mail to any address for 15 cents per copy
retai] price 30 and 25 cents, respectively,

COLBY A RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 
Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass._______

CHARTER SPIRITUALIST HOME. ” 
QI CHAPMAN bTKEET, BOSTON. Rooms bythe day, 
OX week or mon’ h, with or without board. MARi A. 
CHART ER, Proprietress.............. ..... 4w»-April 13.
©OGOI-n I’LATEI) WATCHES. Cheapest In the 

. SNrCknown wo> Id. bample Watch kreelg Agents. AG
^“dressA.COULTEBftqp., MS, Clwkfc

Aug. 11. V
KALARGE MIXED CARDS, with name, 13c.

or 40 in case 13c. Outfit 10c. Dowd & Co., BriMoLCt.
—June!—ly

MIXED CARDS 10c. and stamp; 30 Fun. 30styles, 
10c. Agent’s outfit 3c. WnioitT 4 Co., Bristol,Ct.

Aprils.—13w a--

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
' AT NU. W DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

rTlHp.8E desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
L please endow $i,w, a |ht.k of hair, a ret urn po-tage 

stamp, and the address, and state sex ami age, All Medi
cine*, with directions for treatment, extra.■ April 20. ’ ' '

MfSbFjl^ ’
TV HCA L I’ 11G1-11 KT IC M EDI UM, gives siltings 

daily. and will delineate the life, character, and sur
roundings of any. writing the same out lit symbolic verse, 

bend handwriting, age ami s«‘x. flam, stamped and address
ed envelope, < Montgomery PlacH, Boston.

May I.-1W - '
, HIM. HILL.

l-^JJ^P CLAIRVOi AN 1’ ami Magnetic Physician, re 
liable In the diagnosis and treatment of'disease. In 

giving advice on business and social mutters. Furulthngs, 
♦ LOT. Letters containing five questions ar swered for f MO 
ami two three-cent stamps by sending first Initial of given 
anti slrname, age ami complexion, onbe, M) Dover, near 
W asblngton street, Boston.______________Iw’-May 4.

~ DR. H. B. STORER.
ZAFFICE 29 Indiana Place, Boston. Psychometric ex

amination of disease*!. Remedies adapted id cut v all 
hu ms of disease, sent to all parts of the country.

April 2tL-3m____________________________________

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brook- 

Ino street. St. Elmo, Suite 1. Boston. Hours 9 to 4.
Feb, 16.—26w#

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician, 

Ofticeat 8# Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass, 
May4* _

Miss Lottie Fowler,
Fil HE world-renowned Medical and Bmdne.sH Spiritual Me- 
X ilium, assisted by a lady magnetic healer. 159 Tremont 
street. Room 8. Boston. Hours 11 to 8. May 4.
AI R6. E. A. CUTTING, Business Clairvoyant 
ILL (and Vital Magnetic Healer), Rooms No. 52 Village 
street, Boston, Paralysis, Neuralgia, ami Nervous Dis
eases a specialty. Ofilce hours 0 to 5. Will visit patients at 
their homes If desired, 4w"—April 20.

MR. HENRY C. LULL. Business and Medical
Clairvoyant. Rooms913 Washington street, (cor. In

diana place.) Hours from 9 a. m. to 12, 2 to 5. N. B.—Open 
for engagements with Mineis, Speculators. Ac,, to lorate 
and assay minerals, I3w*—April 20.
——^unTTiTirEXN^iTTpMA

HEALING and Business Medium, has returned to her 
old rooms, No. 28 Winter street, Boston, where she 

will be happy to see friends and patrons. Patients t rented 
at their Imines If desired._______________ 1u •- M a \ I.

MRS. KENDALL,
TEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 8^* Montgomery 

Place, Boston. May I.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
AT EDI UM—Test, Medical and Buslness-136 Castle st, 
Iv 1. near 390 Tremont st.ku • - ApriI G.

MRS. V. M. GEORGE
WILL give Magnetic Treatment at her olllce, Room 4," 

No. 8*6 Montgomery Place, Bnmm. May 4.
A b. HA4 WARD S Magnetized Paper pur

forms wonderful chips. Two packages by mail. $LM. 
Magnetic treatment from 9 to |. 5 Davis street, Boston, 

April ft. . •

MKb. JENNIE URO5HE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
Business ami Heal frig Medium. Six questions by 

mall 5() cents ami stamp. Whole life-reading, ♦LtNiaud 
2stamps. 37 Kendall street. Boston. May 4.
AI RS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and ileal-

Ing, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington stsM Boston, (entranceon Ash st.) Hours 10 to5. 

April fl. t
’ -N.JL MOUSE.

ELECTRICIAN and Magnetic Healer, 7 Montgomery
Place, Bosiou. .Mar.. 1(1.

. KEMOVAL,

MRS, M. A. CARNE8, to Hold Windsor, 103Shawmut 
aven tie, Bos 1 on.___  4w*-Aprll 13,

MARY a. CHARTER, Business Clairvoyant, 
Developing, Healing and Test Medium, 31 Chapman 
street, Boston. May 4.

CAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested. 

Mar, ~

DR. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, has re
moved to35 Boylston street, where lie would be pleased 

to see IBs patrons as usual. April 27.
f^LARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In- 
VZspIrational Speaker, Pellet, Test an<L Business Me- 
dlum, 7 Montgomery- Place, Boston. Mass/ March 23.

AUGUSTEl DWINELLS, Clairvoyant,
Trance and Prophetic Medium, 23 Winter st. Terms*!.April fl.-flm

A TBS. S. J. COFFIN, Test, Business and Heal- 
±LL Ing Medium, 25 Warwick st., off Hammond, Boston.

Jos. John’s Works of Art,
The Dawning Light.

This beautiful and Impressive picture represents the 
"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," In Hydesville,

Size of sheet, 24 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11 
Inches. .

Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00.

The Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and one of mon thrilling senti

ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.

Size of Sheet. 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15# by 19# Inches. * J
Steel Blate Engraving, |2,oo.

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.

A river, symbolizing the life of man. winds through a 
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on its current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angelaccom- 
panles the boat: one hand rests on tholwhn. while with the 
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eter
nity-reminding “ Life’s Morning 1 ’ to live good and pure 
lives, so •

“That when their barks shall float at eventide, 
Far out upon the sea that’s deep and wide,’’ . 

they may, like “ Life’s Evening,’’ be fitted for the “crown 
of Immortal worth.”

Size of Sheet, 26# by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20# by 15 Inches. ‘
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00. . '
O" The above Engravings can be sent by mall securely 

on rollers, postage free. *
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower 
floor.) Boston, Muss, . if

VOICE OF TRUTH, 
A WEEKLY JOUKNAL DEVOTED TO 

Spiritualism, the Harmonial Philosophy, 
AND ALL REFORMS.

A GOOD-SIZED QUAllTO OF EIGHT I’AOKS. 
ANMEV-’ron^ | Elinors and Proprietors, 

206 Union street^ Memphis^ Tenn.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION^ IN ADVANCE!

Per year......... . .........................................................$2.50
6 months..................................................................... 1,25
3 months........... ............................................   65

Postage paid.
Only such letters as appertain to the editorial need bo ad

dressed to Mrb. Shindler; all others must be addressed, 
M. Hawks. No, 7 Monroe street, to Insure attention.

A gen (a for Hie Bunner of Light.
Mar. 16. a

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. I). Babbitt has prepared alarge, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up in homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its 
headings: The Laws of Nature: The Law of Power; The 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How 
to Eat; What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful 
amt vet simple piuns of Nature.

Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston. Masa.

AN ASTROLOGER,
HAVING HAD 20 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE, 
18 successful In reading the planets connected with every 

event of life. Chartsot Destiny for two years, and ad
vice on Business, Marriage, etc., $1,00; Full Life, $5,00; 
slxqueations on any mailer, 50 cents. Enclose fee, with 
correct age. or tlmeof birth; if known, whether born night 
or day; if single, and sex. AB business by letter, and 
strictly confidential. Address PROF. J. FAIRBANKS, 
No. 7 Suffolk Place, Boston, Mass. Enclose stamp.

M ay 4. -1 w» •
MRN. NELLIE R. BROWN.

CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician, also Test 
Medium. Reads the Interior condition of the patient 

whether presenter at ^distance, and the spirits Dra. Loulu 
and Quimby treat the case. Examination and Frescrl|>- 
tlon, with stamp, #1,00. Send lock of hair, age and sex. 
15 years’ practice. No. 1, corner Maine and Walter streets, 
BangorvMe. Mar. 30.

MINERAL RODS.
IMPORTANT to miners and treasure-seekers. Send for 

Circular to E. A. COFFIN, 45 Bristol st., Boston.
Api II 27.—1w*
JjcOrOTAjai^
Heal Reader. Medical and Business Medium. Five 

questions by mall answered for $1,00. > Send name and 
photograph. 41 Webster street, East Somerville,

April 20. — 3W* r”i

DR. COOPER'S MEDICATED
i’ ao jVNT> Bidvr.

Warranted to Cure
Rheumatism) Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com

plaints arising from impurities of tho blood.
fpll E Pad Is designed tn be-worn Upmi I he back, between 
1 the shoulders, the llaiihel side next tn the skin, this 

locality being imarvM to the vital m^any and tirrvet eii* 
ire; or tlie bril may he applied around the bo<h al^ve the 
Idps, especially hi all rases of Kidney (‘oiupjaluf*. Lame 
Back, Ar.; also to he applied on any paumf the bodi where 
pain exists, in addition to the Medicatkl PadaCheM |’io- 
tertor may beaiiarhnl; thK also, may V medit ated, and 
will be wry Important in all alfectlons ok the Thioat and 
Lungs. . ’ ’(/’(itruM Nov. 4t^ 1*73/

Pad for bark and shoulders......... ..../........ .........$3,on
Pad for bark and chest......................... .;;........ .... 2.VI
Pad for back and chest,,.......................................... 2jm
Belt, extra large size...... . ..............     2,(«
Belt, large size.......... ;........ ................................  KM
Belt, small size.........................................................  1.00

Postage 3 cents each, .
For sale wholesale and retail bv (’()!.BY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ___ .

The Scientific Wonder!
THE PLANCIIETTE.

SCIENCE Is unable tn explain the myMeiloin oerforo
anceaof this wonderful llltlr Instrument, whuo write 

intelligent answers to quest Ions asked either aloud nr meu 
tally. Those unacquainted with If wonhf heaMimiHlmd st 
some of tho results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
investigators who desire practice in,writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “ Planrhettes,” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Pianelmtto Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one cun easily understand 
how to use it.
Planchette with Pentagraph wheels......................... $1,00.

Postage free, .
Medlometer ADnchnient for FlntK'hrttr, 91,110.

Postage free. ,
The M EIHOMETER consists of a brass armature, hold

ing a circular pieceot pasteboard, and is roimeeteil with 
the upper mid lower wheels by a rubber b iml. The paste
board has Hie alphabet printed on It, and the long hand of 
a clock to point out the letters as It Is moved lu the opera
tor. It Is only applicable to fully de.Vfhtpnt mflittuis.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No.!) Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower, 
floor), Boston, Mass, if—Dee. 18.

TRUTH SHALL SET YOU FREE.
TO FRIENDS OF rROGRUSSION.

1^R1ENDS:-A number ol spiritual ^ts . t theCliyof
Toronto feeling I be dlsaih a*.raue nu t • v, <b h (he Ca

nadian friends of tin* Spiritual Phho-ophy labor in not 
having a h. me exponent, have decided open making Ilie 
effort lo puhlUh a bl-monllily sheet, lobe weekly aselrcnm- 
stam'ps warrant. True that we find some ol the papers in
serting articles on-the subject of Spirltuahstn, but how 

TffLWafT'they riot hi the shape of mlMopH’sentatiomi and 
disparagement s? Tlm paper we propo-e to Mart at an eiuly 
date will be WIDE IS ITS PLATFORM, one hi which 
we coin t the views of any and all shades of individuality 
hearing<>t] Hie Philosophy. While stalling in a plain ami 
simple garb, we do expert that friends enough will rally Io 
our support ns a pioneering medium tor Hint which is the 
only explanat Ion to the earnest cry *,«f|cr death, ivhnt ”?

Will v<m respond to lhe effort? We will send jou a ropy 
of the th si issue, upon tlie receipt of which we shall await 
your approbation. Yanis Iratenially, H. Pill I.LIPPS, 
No. (17 Walton street, Toronto, Out. Iw—April 27, 
- ~ PHOTOGHAP118

OF

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.
We have received from the studio of Mr. Samny, of New 

York CH y, mi excellent photograph likeness of Col. Rout. 
G. Lnokksoll, llie celebrated lecturer. Cabinet, 35 cents; 
Carte de Vlslte, 20 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. I) Montgomery Place, corner of Province si reel (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.    

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism am! 

illustrated manipulations, by Du. 8tonk. For sale 
at this olllce. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent 
by express only. A prl16.
Pl AN(K‘,,,o^r l"'1^ ^ hl«h pi ires, d IfnVG L lALIUn War on the monopolist rene■lD^d^,^  ̂in V 
A^*S«e Beattv’s latest Nrwspanerfiilln'ply^'fhAMlie- 
ftire buying PIANO or ORGAN. Readmy latest circa far. 
AV 41? howe.st prices ever gmen. Address ftllfl 4 \'< 
H AILj)ulp| pt Beatty, Washington, N.

Nov. 10.-1 y
zftk-a ri rvN^’^BY. Pernianeiil salesmen wauled 

llosell Staple Goods to dealers. Nopeddllng. 
\7\zFxpvnMrM paid; Address S. A. GRANT 

’ A CD., 2 to b Home at reel, Cincinnati, <).
Aug. 11.

II II. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in 8il- 
IX* ver-Plated Ware, Watches, Chains, Pocket ami 
Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions, Ac., INI 
Chimney street. Boston. tft—Feb. 10.
i&nm/iay^r. Agents umided.- Business legit I

II Imate. Particulars free. Address. I, WORTH 
co., I,OWN. Main street, Ht. Louis, Mo. 

Aug. 11. ?

MAGNETIC TREzVTMFNr, with board, on 
reasonable terms. For particulars, apply to B. F. 

SINCLAIR, Brick slung, N .J. 4W-Aprl I 27.
Elegant Mixed t urds, with name, 13c.
Agent’s outfit 10c, bEA VY BROS., Northford, Ct.

Nov, 17.

THE IDENTITY
OF

Primitive Christianity
AND

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

In two octavo volumes. Price$5,00; single voluiuoh$2,50, 
postage free.

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
I,-Spiritual Gifts. .

11.—Inspiration and Mediumship.
III.-Faith.
IV.—Gift of Healing. • .
V.—Working of Miracles.

Vl.—Physical Manifestations. -
Vil.—Prophecy. .

VI ID^Dikevrning of Spirits, : .
IX.—Apparitions. , •

• X.—Divers kinds of Tongues. .. ••
XI.-Try the Spirits.

X11.—(’oikIIUoiis must be regarded'.
XI11.—The use of humble means. .
Xa V.—Angels were once mortals.
XV.—Spb iLs In Prison. ..

X VL—Possession and obsession.
XVII.-Witchcraft and Sorcery.

XVlll.—Hebrew Prophets ami Mediums.
XIX.—Natural and Spiritual Body.
XX.—Materialization of Spirit-forms.

XXL—Table-Rappings and Tippings. 
XXII.'—Displeasure of tho Priests, Pharisees and Sad

ducees.

’ CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
I.-Spirit Writing. -

II.—Levitation and Conveyance by Spirit-Power.
III.—Insensibility to Fire.

•- IV.—Clairvoyance and Somnambulism.
V.—ClalraiuHence. .

VI.—Dreams and Visions, ■. .
VIL— Trance and Ecstasy.

VIII.-Holy Ghost. . .. . '
IX,—Heresies and Contentions.
X.—Prayer. •-— - .

XI.-The Ministry of Angels,
XH.-^Death,

XllI.-The Spirit-World. 1
XIV.—Spiritualism and the Church.
XV,—Spiritualism and Science.

XVI.—Conclusion. .

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of l*rovlnce street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. eow

BEYOND THE VEIL.
A VERY attractive work of this title has lately been Is- 

XX sued from the press of D. M. Bennett, New York. 
Though profoundly phHosophleaJ, ibis hook is of a very 

-popular character; ami notwithstanding the grave truths 
It teaches, its pages have been pronounced exciting as a ro
mance—bewitching as a fairy tale.

Friends of the chief insplrer, Randolph, should, at 
. least, seek to see ami read It,

Cloth, with steel-plate engraving of Dr. Randolph. Palco 
$1.50. postage free.

Orders may lie addressed to FRANCIS H. M’DOUGALL, 
P.O.Box 1038, San Francisco, or to LUNA HUTCHI
SON, Bishop Creek, MonoUo., Cal. Mar. 23

“BERTHA AND WILLIET
A NTOKY FOK THE TOUNO. ’

BY MRS. H. N. GREENE BUTTS.
This little story will be found to be just the thing for tho 

young folks, as the author has had great success in her pre
vious stories.

Paper. 82 pp. Price 20 rents, postage free. «
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, ‘
" thactnoTl ‘ —

Facts for the People.
Christian Morality contrasted with Natural Morality. 

Paper, 6 pp. Price 5 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No.» Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Masa. * 1

|l c to IB 0 0 It 5..
PRICE REDUCED.

4 8 8 I3 a <2: e s. ‘
Clotli, ----- $1,00 

T’apoiv- - - - - 4>O<*.

‘ THE ‘

Mystery of Edwin Drood
, COMPLETED 

. BY THE sriRl'M’EN OK .

oxxauxjJsisi Dxcicjaixrs.

Tho pron doclaro tho work to bo writton in
“ Dickens’s Happiest Vein!”

Emm tlu Springfield Union.
“ Each «»n»* of tlm dramufM prr#omr Is 11s distinctly, a* 

cliatarmthtlcally himself am! hulxnly rhe. In thr second 
volume as in the fil 'd, and In both we know them, feel for 
thru laugh at them, ailmhe or hate them, tin m> many 
crral urr.wf flesh ami blood, which, I mired, ns they mlnglr 
with us In thr progress of Hu* story, they sv« m Io hr. Not 
only this, but wean- introduced tool her -people of tlm im
agination, and become, in like manner, thoroughly ac
quainted with them. These propio are m»l duplicates of 
any in the first volume; neither are lliry cmniminplnces; 
they are creations. Whoso creations? ’’

Them are forty-three chapters In the whole Work, which 
embrace that portion of II written prior to the decease of 
the great author, making onk uomflktk Volume of 4M 
pages.
Cloth.,...  ....................    $i,iw
Paper..........................................................................  >1

Postage tree.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Price Reduced from $1,50
• ' TO

$1,00, postage free.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(MESMERISM)

AND

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Coniploto and Practical Treatise on that 

Science, and its Application to Medical Purposes.
Followed by Observations on tho Aftinity Existing 

’ between Magnetism and Spiritualism, 
Ancient and Modern. ’

BY THK

COUNTESS CAITIINENN l>E ST. DOM I M«IV E.

This work on Animal Magnetism Is just whaf has been 
long needed, and will no doubt meet with a rapid sale. Ils 
pages contain a summary of the history of the Science: Its 
original and . ....... . modified principles; It* ancient 
practice; a declaration of Hs definitive principles; a con
densed descript ion of its aciual practice arranged In |H*r- 
fect methodical or ler; an indlealhm of Ils practical appli
cations; nn appreciation, from amoral ami legal point of 
view, of the processes adopted In practice, and of their 
relation to a belief hi a nipenir.tnrnl order of things.

Having a large stork ol this valuable work on hand, wo 
have decided to reduce Hie pt Ice of the book m» ns to bring 
It within the reach of all. Thu work formerly sold for 
fl.SU and postage, but Is now offered for the extremely low 
price of 81.00, POSTAGE UHKK.

tfr" Published from advanced English sheets.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, f’()LRY 

A RKH. at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coiner of Province 
street (lower floor), Bostom Mass. ____ _

Fifth Edition—Revised and Corrected, 
And Illustrated with Portrait of Author.

THE WO RED’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

0)1,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
, j CONTAINING

New, Startling, and Kxtraordinary HrrelatioM in 
HeUijioun IiMory, which disclose the Oriental

Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles, ' 
' Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian Now Testament,
and furnishing a Ney for unlocking many of the

Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Ooda.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of "The Biography of Satan," and "Th- 

Bible, of Biblea," (comprising a description of • 
» / twenty Bibles.) .

Printer! on fine white paper, large 12mo, list) 
pages, 9'4.00: postage 10 eentn.

For «alo wholesale and retail by the Pnbltahern, COLBY 
A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,

The Truths of Suiritualism.
IMMORTALITY PROVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY 

LIVING WITNESSES.
. By E. V. WILSON, The Seer. .
Compiled from Tioi-nty-fiv- Years* Experience of What 

he Suu) and. Heard. . ■ .
The jintJmr presents'illIs volume of fact#—tesla from 

splt lt-life given In every part of our rminoy, and approved 
by those to whom they were giv» n. .They are btn a lew 
keleclvd from many thousands registered nfhlsdlnty. The 
fact sare given as they occur red, and can he vouched for by 
writing h» any of the places referred to.

Printed on nue tinted paper, cloth. I2mo; loo pages, Price 
f2JM), postage free. .

For sale wholesale and retail h.v COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. tf

HmOino^
r Twenty Discourses,

Delivered before the Friends of Progress. In the City of 
New York,.In the winter ami spring of IWH.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
The subject-matter of these Discourses, and the lan

guage In which they are clothed, were drawn from the in
spiration given during moments allotted to their delivery. 
Tlpt this volume may be a friend to the lonely, a guide to 
the wanderer, and a ray of light to those In darkness, Is 
the sincere prayer of tlie author. .

ft* No more copies of this work will ever be printed, 
the plates having been destrojed, In part, and otherwise 
appropriated, so that now Is the time for all admirers of 
Mr, Davis’s writings to purchase copies.

Price, hound In doth, $1.50, postage 10 cents; paper, 711 
cents, postage 5 cents. .

For sale wholesale and retail by COLB4 A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. __ ___ ___

Life Beyond the Grave,
DESCRIBED BT A-SPIRIT THROUGH A 

WRITJNG_MED1UM. „
The future life, as ihwrlhdi In detail by a spirit, through 

a writing medium, has been given In this volume. There 
Is so much In it that a person feels iSight to tannic, that 
Its recital by a disembodied spirit, with all the necessary 
circumstance. Is sufficient to bring conviction. Theme- 
(Hum ta'gan the development of his gift by means of Hie 
planchette, and In Hine became well convinced that Spirit
ualism Is based upon facts. His processor development is 
interesting to all readers. The communbatlnr spirits, In 
a preface to the little I.... disclaim for the writer the en
tire responsibility for the messages, stating tha! they used 
him simply to convey to the world some Information on 

’topics that are of vast Importance to mankind, ami of 
wlilch jH'ople on earth cannot acquire any knowledge 
through the ordinary channels.

Published from English sheets, and bound In cloth. 
Price *IJX>, wistaRe free.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass.
~ PRICE REDUCED '

Tlio Spiritiiclle;
Oil, 

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
BY ARBY M. LAFLIN FERREE.

Price 15 cents, postage 2cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

Reto Horii ^bbertisements,
— J \ ’—

THE <r RE AT
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,

MRS. SPENCE’S
Posilive and Negative Powders.

BUY the I’oaHKr* for any and all iminmTof dl*‘aM8 
except Paial)"l-s Deafness, Amaiiio-G, Tjphuld ami

I jphus Fevers. Buy the Nrgntlvr* for Paralysis, Deaf- 
nee*. A maun»hls, T> tdudd and r> phiis Fevers. Buy a box 1 
of Positive nnd Netful Hr (half and half) for Chilli- 
and Fevet.

Mailed. jHiMpnld. for *IJ«»ahox,or six boxv* for *5.00. 
bend money al my risk and expense by I teg Gin rd Letter 
ol by Monet order. Pamphlets mailed free, Agouti 
wanted, bold by DnwglM».

Addies-. Prof. Pn.vton H|M’iicc. 1:« Fast IMh street, 
New York < H). -

bold also at Banner of Light (miro. Apr!Dh__
POSITIVE THINKER, SCIENCE HALL, 
JL New Yolk, advocates Positive Philosophy am! Religion 

<•( Hitmanit). fl,.'^1 a tem: 75i is. for six months; b>eta, 
fur three months. Chibs of the, |5; < bibs of (eh. (W. and 
one ropy to getter up of Club, bend six rents fur cop) and 
circular. Annual nub-criberH will receive 52 copies; parts 
of a tear tn thr tame 1 alto. . law A pt ll 13,

THE MEDIUM, EDDY!
mil E relet naled WM. H. EDDY ha-smiled hi Albany, 
1 N. Y., t N<>, id yDarken bu.-h sit re Dan e in Bent real- 

drnrr. uhrie he can acruminudatr beaidei s and give hit 
u-ual sfanrrs. law* *Frb. Ik.

A Happy and Prosperous Home.
1NI RF.KA ( iH.HNY AND ( <»-OPKRA PIVE AbSri- 
j (IATI<iN wants Mi none hniUUm. Koi part leu Iura, 
mbhrss, Hflhexna damp, ABRAHAM JAMhb. H»i 51, 

Fredonia, N. Y. s«’- .Mai. 2.1.
NOTICE. '

AW <)N DKRFU L Diagnosis of Disease given at the wish 
of my Medical Band tor M cents and stamp, bend lock 

of hair, slate age and sex. .Mislivluev put np by spirit aid, 
sent al low nites. Magnet lied Ualarih bniilf (a spirit pre
m iJpHon). 50 rents and -tamp. D, E. BRA DN EB. W WiuR 
st I eel. New Haven. Oswego Uo.. N V. Aw • - A pl II J’.
* TnViTCoNKTic ™
QEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTb to DR. ANDREW 

bToN K, Troy, N. Y.. and obtain a large, highly Blus- 
trated Houk on this system of vitalizing treatment,

Api II «. ’ _________
\VANTED, In uii Eii^li.-li hiity, Iiiiviiid much
IT rxpejbm r hi Tulth-ti. a 111-11 Ion as Gnu'ine-s In a

Family, m one id mi-l, I-'ItM 1 la--music; g< < d Hem h, 
acquired hi Etitope: Engll-h hteiahtir, Ac,; t.| companion 
to a lady. 01 nnr i< Ian ami 1 < ad« t inanx banlf .ii mm. Best 
refelem is. Addrr-- M A H \ . calc ol Mr.-, Alix I’o-t, bo. 
phln-ll-ret. Iloch. -mt. N \ hx Al IB"1’.
(J I’I R HT A I, C| |;cI.ESwri v W rilm-Mlny I'vvn-

mg. .<" Il"ii.l -lur:. Hi. . Mm'/S. Y. .I.WM.V.VX 
NAMI);. M. I>.. ahili.lbel H.r.llLin ■. Ah I-. nd lull l;ili. v.

AlilU -T. Ju _. _
0P. EiiMliioiiiUiie(hinl>, ho2alike, with mihir 10c,

post-paid. GEO. I. REED A < o.. Na-Nau, N. Y.
Mhi.ri, 62 u ♦

A NT V M S < H;,<A lU^^^
4.J |IH I>. J.'B. HltsTHl). SIU.HWI. N.Y. .
S-pt.l. w»

V< >1 .. I. -Now II KA 1 >Y.
Neiv Edition of Hitxtlhis’s Great Work.

THE ANACALYPSIS;
An Attempt to driiw nshle tin* Veil of

Ui«*Niilti<* ImIn: or, nn liiquir) Into 
flic Origin ol I,nnuiiiiu<'H. No

lion- mill llellgioiiN.

■ BY GODEREY HIGGINS, Ehq.
The appearancenf the ANACALYPSIS. by Mr. Gi dflry 

Higgins, is most opportune. The labors01 aiitlqmHhuH 
and aictHeoiogist < li.,vr given ri m*xv Impulse h> inquiry hi 
lelatl(U) lo the gigantic civilization Hijh iuirlenUx existed 
on Hie Nite, (he Gnelati Archipelago, the Euphrates and 
even beyoml the Indus. '| he Hilt* of rrpeatru editions of 
Fcigu-on’- wot kson A o l'llrcliirr, and on Ehramlberi rut 
Worship, of George Smith's TranslAtlon-. all Incomplete 
11s they are. and of other works on ancient and Otiridal 
Uteraiiire, hullrair a xvant of some irrail-e that shall 
hr a digest of Ibr whole.

Thr A N At' A 1.5 IMS ilea’s with everything ancient in 
India, BerMa. Babylonia. Patr-om*. Egypt. Grr<re, Italy, 
Western Euiope and America, It-develops the lart that 
filie hhlvet.-al emphr -wax ril ihr East, ihr jr« ord-of which 
luu now h»-i‘. that a universal tdigloiis faith-piWalhd, 
more catlinite, tnoie benign ni d humanizing' than any 
which nave surerrd-d; and that a < )vl)l/al lt>ii of ctdos^al 
plopotlions plvvalted. bt which Ihr'lilohiimrntH still tr- 
mainto gl ve a huni rvidrm-r. W hai xx Id m*, m rnib'»s!o 
manv. there wa- iheti exist ing a'• u rt, sarn d fratei nlty 
Ui ewt y remit r x. it- meinbet - k now ing raiho’bei by the 
s\ mbol. gi ip and p.i-s-wtitd : H which m«dmxal Ih-ntu. 
rlattUni and mu Free Masont j rtHu 1 romtHuh* a pyi!, m 
wriv IrklHmaie lirhs and ......  m h i ce, tib ia-
lure, hlstoiy.-iud rvrix depaHiiont of kn<w<dge have* 
been ruth bed by the book which .we air roti-idi-Hiig: :u,i| 
Hi»» labor liestowrd iqou lf by |f- author wa- prodig’O'H, 
Il has |, ipilr>*d a grnrniib>h to a-cri lam it- magnitude and 
Vallie. A-a compute iep«fh>Ho| What Inui breha<r|. 
tallied It ranm t ......  In d.

Tlie tit-I edit |on of the A ^ x* \ I.V 1-1 - wa-limited. Or ly 
a rhoM ii Irxx hi England .<on ihi-’oimu x bad a< its- b»Hiu 
Volume-, 1 hry weir s«* raielilPx rllimrtatrd fhateVeiy 
po«srs.-or wa- k noil II to the pool,-.11. J-. Tl.e Cl pits III tlh 
public lilil ai les weir ragt tlx Mitilhl/rd ny til-te| h al tilM 
other wi ilri -, slewing t In'it giral value m hhe l<»gh al 
ami pliihdoglr.il tnvc-Ogai ion. Ml. Hughi- had m. de Ike 
Hr-t at letup! I* ■ deduct. I hr mi-fei y ot human m igi u- and 
beliefs: and without Ht** ;:fl. tTa fl< opin'd iti'i di *n> rim 
of oilier wrib t- hr had imdrird t ve x thing ab< hl whhji 
hr w rote tuh dici de b< ih. hitn*Pb -1 i»adrr.

Vol J,, svo, cioUn .01 pp., •).*’. pucare fom; Tn |„» 
Completed' III tot-r V* hones.

For -ah* XXhole-air. and retail by COLBY A lilt'll, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Flare, runir) of I’lox im e -licet (lower 
flour). Ito-ibn. Ma-s.

Psychology; Rc-Iiicarnntion; Soul, 
and ils Relations;

Oil, .

THE LAWS OF BEING:
SHOWING

Tho Occult Forces in JHan; that IntoBigenco Mani
fests without Material; and tho Most Important

Things to Know. . ,
. BY A LM 1 RA KID l>.

Tb.’ailtlh'l vns ;, • • Thi-Wm k I. .l.■.ll<•;|■l■1| mil rdillirl ,-. 
enim-Ht of humai.liy im <imr ol Hi- m« st Imp-naht .-nb- 
lecls of ta‘1111-. • ....... 1 thr tit-f obi-a'h Ii- W uWo n-limuftl
brings I- to lender, to ••in fedov Tmiii a- mm ho! >*<L. q an 
mines w ilhtn out p«.wri ti> tian-mil. Hr who la-hxi dtiv 
ntal'trr life, and ha-’ail. <1 lo I * m fit hi- b loxtitm n. I as 
ret lam lx lived tn vain, and will ‘Hur i;tm din 01,1 liis -m 
of omis-bm.'’

A m-i u-:d < f tlm following Index w!H give tl.e leader4 
good Idea ol what Ihr wm k lira* - on ;

INDEX.
fnfrodm t 'ty; riahaiidirmr; Theories r< nlnrstednn Hio 

J.awsof Being: rtohg .m< na.
I’ABT 1. W h i’ I- G"d ' >o il and ps hitprutam e; Mem- 

niyand In elilgenre; .. ................. ... Matter: iTogtrssivu 
Ihlellig. her: The Anlinai At orM Hs I's—: (.native 
Forces: spirit l.aw ami Matter: Types ami limes; |h-lti- 
rathalimnor Soul- biklhg'Eotm; Fetal Life aud (iem>r- 
ntilig: Childhood a- Spirit; llriimnsftalrd lllustiatlobs on 
Re I near Dal Ion............................................... ,

I’A kt 11.-Demit Force.- In Man: Duality: Cl:i Irvoynnre 
and I’-vrhologv: Inspiration and Prophecv; s<hsltiVrs$ 
Obsession; I aconsrloii-ms-, DeHilum. Imuiiilly; RvM, 
Sleep, and Dreaming; Valedictory : our Solar Sy stein.

Cloth, *l.Oi, postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. h Montgomery rim e, corner of Province 
ulreet (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

i>iscom<SKS
THROUGH THE MEDIUMBHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan,
This I want I ful volume contains as much matter an four 

ordinary lawks of the same bulk. It Includes

Filly-Four Discourses,
Reported verbatim, and corrected by Mrs. Tapian’s

Guides:

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, 
anil Sixteen Extracts.

Plain cloth $2,(0; gilt $2,50; postage 12cents.
For aale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at

No. 9-Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. ' tf

What our Girls Ought to Know.
BY DR. MARY J. STUDLEY,

Resident Physician and TvaHmrof Physiology, Hygiene, 
Physical Cull ore. and the Namial N’hmres, hi the

Blate Normal school, Framingham, Mass.
This book Is designed to serve a* 11 convenient, and also 

an attractive guide from young girlhood to young wonuui- 
hood. its purpose is to cultivate a better physical lx |>v of 
womanhood hs the first requisite for a better moral ai tl In
tellect nal life. Il pre-em- a (ontiecled series of IcssnnS 
upon personal hygiene. Inter-; w-rd with niimrimisuhT- 
enres to prominent writer upon kindred topics

The author lias pi spared this book as a rent labor of love 
on her own pari, and at the oft-rcpeatcd it quest of the 
multitude of molheis who know her. and wished the hook,, 
for their duighters. Thi* work of preparing such a book 
could hardly liave fallen Into better hands.

Cloth, nearly iw pp., ?L25. postage (tee. -
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

CJXIZLIUL.es
fl.SU
NTVI.ES
pliihdoglr.il


morning hoi.r.

g'U'T.il,

mot. . ,ut
and >.

Tsaid to thi

imiitim'd pt' t“ 
mig! ’ '

prominent dl- 
Mayer of the 
The fir*: ru- 
The Doctor

An exchange contains the following: A 
vine was making an evening call on the 
city, when an alarm of fire was sounded, 
m r located the fire in tte Opera House.

Is a grra: deal of vita*, nt-vur 
lie book, whose at’.♦ :.:<v? ;- rn* 
much nee-lei tliumi nation to 

publishers.
and Theology, by Je<*e F

gool Spiritualist nevertheie
a'*.:.- -:
a ..;irt: 
in <ma'

8 LIGHT MAY 4, 1878,

Written M ihr Hanner of Light. 
happy houhb.

The niem’ry of past happy hours
Is sunshine on life’s piilh ;

Like perfume faint from withered (lowers.
It sweet enchantment hath : .

The happy hour* of clnidhoodS days, 
Time given us for play,

As through the fragtant woodland way*
We wandered all the day :

The days of youth so bright and fair, 
When love Hr st touched the heart;

Then life had all a ulory rare, 
That never could depart 1 1 .

that went It wa* tested by critical and thorough 
examination and close observation,’'Which from 
tln< situation anti circumstances was as positive 
as anything could be.

Mrs. Pickering was anxious tiiat tlie Hanner 
party should come again, and as she was willing 
to allow close examination by our party, lienee 
the female element In It, for a purpose aside 
from their society and strong clairvoyant gifts, 
and tlie tsth was fixed for the time, as has already 
been described, and nt eleven o'clock the party 
were threading their way In the bright sun and 
warm but invigorating air to tlie hotel of Mr. 
ilo.lge, in the thriving and rather exteri'lve in-

Though hie i..i 
11 peace and b".i

Hoorn,

And m .mt l.e.irt' mid loom.
M. A. M.

PI UKEBl Nii M AT EHI ALIZAT IONS.

r.v .tons '.\ rittet.r.t'.i:.

b, w a* a beautiful day ;
not a i'lnud on the Ay; the 'tin wa- ch ar and 
bright, the wind, or what little there wa*, came
from tl: 't. ,ind. though the hour wa 

after, the a:r wim a' mild a-
ple.i'ant day in June, l.i-king only tlie Verdure 
of early 'iimmer and fiagr.uiee of opening b|,„. 
soil!' ; Imt It MU' not iced, ere the day ended, that 
spring had 11.-ole '..me headway, and bud' were
maniL't tbit lot.I thmr beginning Inee this

imt Mipp »**• thiciiDpi. 
purpose b»«‘aust* a party 
s hud nrratwd for a trip 
We know the spirit^, and

niental liouron of individual' mote or b
ini: thl'tn tecp'n,. •, 
■ lay i' bniil.bT b, "■* 
p,."ibh a univer'iil ■ 
(■nre ,,n tl ■■ cb ini'iit

if, !<t t’i

", m:ik- 
। that it

than to o*hers, and it I' 
::■■ may hac all intlu-

thn-e «In. I'.'long, m t!.<- 
tl.ll! '

,'i:lar tit, r

tl:i'
thing' to ;.:o 
next to IIP J

tri n»>t to bo 'Up

niun! 'pokon of wa* 
pittv. to bi* Miro it

'Ollie
III th!' 
to II',

, :i pb a'ac.t ami 
ar.- apt to be, not-

• The lime did net hang heavy on our hands. We 
called In Hie forenoon on the medium, or some of 
us did, mid in the afternoon ns a party, and all 
got well acquainted witli In r. She seems to be n 
feeble woman, lind ns If somewhat overworked; 
the three-hours' '(’mice In the evening seemed to 
. ....mnl for it, but of that hereafter. It is always 
well lor medium', who are generally sensitive, 
to feel that they are among friends ’The vener
able editor of flic Bintier I- very well adapted to 
'Ueli occasion', from hi' own seli'itivelie.S' :i' well 
ii' hi' profound knowledge by experience and In
tuition of the dynamical side of the mtinifestn- 
ti,ms; 'o he was v, rv agreeable, putting the lady 
nt lier eaM'; and Str. flay, who i' quite senti
mental in n 'plritual seti'c, smoothed matters a 
good deal, and we were all friends at once. One 
has to travel with Bro. flay to ....... ill of tin* 
plni'cs of his character, mid we hardly blamed 
the ladies, ns well :i' the rest of the party, for 
con-idering him "the chief of the eight nnd the 
one altogether lovely."..................................... ■

We examined the premi'es thoroughly, above 
and below; examined the lb,or, the clo'ots, took up 
Hi" carpet, examined the mop board ami the cur
tain. mid we know ever) thing was intin't, with no 
'.■cret connection, and wii'lree from 'iipplement 
mid connivance ns mi empty box. When we 
gn-hen-d for the 'cancc the medium 'iibmitted 
to a thi'nmgli examination by the two ladies of

WMbinxton — Nelentiflc A»»ociation— 
Telephone and Phonograph.

To the Editor of the Meaner of Light:
The National Association for the Advancement 

of Science held their yearly meeting last week in 
the Smithsonian Institute, taking a small room 
not capable of holding a third wlio wished to see 
and hear, opening their doors to tlie public an । 
hour or two later than they advertised, and so I 
keeping hundreds waiting wearily in tlie heat. | 
Why they did not use the large hall, or why they • 
chose, day after day, to keep closed doors long ; 
fitter they promised to open them, I can’t tell.; 
We had a deal of talk, doubtless very wise, on 
geologic and animal changes In the dim past, , 
whicli the' hearers amiably took on trust, witli ; 
that blind faith 'in wliat “scientists" say whicli 
bids fair to rival the blind faitli in wliat the । 
pieachers of old theology say—to excel It, in-i 
deed, since it grows witli the decay of the preach- I 
ers’ influence. I

But the really valuable researches of these j 
gentlemen were turned toward our own time for ; 
nn hour, liy^lu* appearance of Mr. Edison witli 
Ids telephones nnd jduniographs, wondrous re-'I
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liisi'Hlon,

our patty, and It was a very thorough one, de 
I both by the medium and by our party

ev, rythlin.’ on her was cxamini'd, and 'he was 
<lr«'"cd by them from cuticle to dre"'Urfinm, 
mid there w:i'not a white pl....  of fabric oivher 
p,-r'„ii-ii„i even a enlf ; and -o that no ei'liii'inii 
luiiT.t occur utter c\ainimitioii and before iminit 
into the cabinet, tlie two-ladles had the whole 
(■haree of her. never leavlnu her; ami when the
circle arrang'd, ami .■verythimt

elo-nre in tlie corner of tlie room, in which w:t' 
put tt can'' |iottomed chair, on whicli the then 
h.ilf ehtraiteed woman sat, and the curiam 
tln.yp.d. Sow be it understood that that cur
tain ami tl.at eurttvned 'pace were emptv, ami 
di'cohnccted from the red of the pn mi'es by 
tiny device; that mibody could or d:d cpmniutii- 
eate with her or , In any way reach her: that 'ho 
Inui not a while or a light lliiiig upon Iwr per'on.

suits of Ills inventive genius mnl fine research 
in to that lnip<itiiletiible anti invisible realm whence 
come the forces H at rule all, guided by the Mind 
that governs nil. I did not see him or Ills experi
ments, ns the Association did not give nny room 
for me nnd for hundreds of others, nltliougli nn 
empty space large enough for all was over their 
heads on th<* second tloor.

Krom credible witnesses and newspapers I 
learn that telephones and phonographs were put 
on the open table in'lulit of all; that grave scien
tists talked with men In a distant part of tlie 
city and audible responses came bnck over tlie 
wires; and that these wise men talked into a 
tube, sang and whi'tled, and the crank of a box 
was turned, when out came talk and song and 
whistle, words and tone and time all literal and 
audible! Strange indeed! Hut stranger still, tlie 
fact that nobody stl'peeted Edison of being a 
Juggler; nobody looked for tricks or wanted to 
examine hi' per-mi or tumble his boxes about to 
try theirscrew.- am! nail' or look for secret wires. 
He was really treated like a gentleman, ami al
lowed to make hi.' own conditions, which lie
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sThi're Is o'l.lom a Ihi" ot glory written upon the earth's 

face but a lined suit,Tins' runs paiallel with It. ami they 
that read the lustrous st Halites of the one. anil stop not to 
decipher tl.e worn liiM'ilpth.n of the other, get the lesser 
hair of the lesion earth ha' to give

"Wliat?’ said one to a miser, "yon have never written 
poetr) :-" "Never. In the tlr.l pl.irv I don’t know bow. 
anil then think of the Incomplete llnes-sucli a waste or 
paper’"

BOSTON, MASS.

darkness and light are blended In the personal history of 
every member of the race. But there are annoying and 
vexatious things which most people make a merit of bear
ing as serenely as possible under the circumstances, such 
as modern newspaper interviewer', bedbugs and mosqui
toes.

The doctor and a nervous man 
Will never have two creeds, 

For the fnrmer needs his patients, 
And the latter patience needs.

Wo wi-h to -tate thi' a' po'itivi

rath- r. with . 
world’-* yurnnrular, to 
and. thulr ihi"-h»h of'

“ 1!,.- t l. it,tout form'

omethiii:

urmrg tela

in t! at t.imi

It I- alway- a w 
r in tl." partv; it

for practlc'.
to bo proper''I tot war. Tl , re w.- 
in thi' parri "f right : on>- wa- M ’

clarncl for ; • •,' -..•rb n i | 
sixth pngcct tl.a- pap-r in
rw •* n.u
choo-m to place Iwr among

hmeuaite
will P* rtnlt. kliowini: tlint wo state no!him: but 
tie- truth. ' ■

!’.e«|.|e'<>i,r patty of eight, then- wore eight or 
ten elbor'. the 11 ietbl- w ho u-iuilv ;ltt"ml her 

think a Wise ;u r.ibgetuUit —.

Mr. Tie'-. ■■! Brni klin. value, iv'i' bv 
.i- o'ic'f the (■:!.■!,■, tit,.I a Mr Thump- 

.i.i- kto'wn bi h n-t cf a-. Now it 1. 
Illg !he id'1- Ct "t th.:' u r:b'- t,' -t ib- ::t detail the 
form- t! >1! apprtU' d ,1' and e.itm- , ■;• ,•( t!.,- cabi
net -that 1 .1- br. ii ,1,-!..- kv, r >11:.I oi.-r again, -u 
t’ at-the Butner !• :i'!, r i' familiar w :'!: Ihe de'erip- 

l! Il l d"it:.' :t 1:,-r''-T 'lew would be like

pE\ hr had no rail

WO I At! It <

I-.- rough before it 
Thy..':hf'!rJ.i.l\-I

often talk to tr, n as to women when c.onver'ing 
with, her. r.' Tl-.,dore I'arker . and I'r. Mann 
sium white making tbe of her mi'diumi'tic 
lit’Vt'lopiri'nt to b> at home nhmi'f as if to tlie , 
manor born; her name I' Jennie HuTl. the 
nioiiBi-pitiv of the 'p:rit' who pres' f,.r utter
ance through l.i-r, a- the Banner readers well
knew. It :

3"ha4nw in
hardly necc'-ary to -ay that this 

:" or.- of th,' party, perhai" to cast 
ii'd.iy of uninterrupt. d 'tin'lilne;

he to N' ♦mr*' •* a n an *>f *nr-n’ 
with crief. but I ♦• l » ip. d t^ u 
pany. and k» . p it b'-v-d, and 
carry Um •’«!!•” of thi* mva- 
verv w»41 for, a b.w ac« in pan

down the cmn-

■ although it, or om- Gghth of it, sax< -o’ gath.-r. 
for tho I'un*."’',.( paying a vidt to Mrs. 1’iek.
inn. of ko«T,> .t> r. an 
ht r matorla! ration', 
uali'ts. Wt !l. 'o tr. 
everv ono of tl.,' ;■; 
whole truth, an,! r.ot 
Individually and ooi 
and hone't invr'ti-.: 
sayins what it hor.

True, they were alTSpir:'- 
’li tlie better. 1 am sure 
ty wanted tl;.’ truth, tlie 
ng but th,' truth, atid w. r, 
Ctively capable id careful

y thought. known
that’'OU'c of t!:i' party v:-;t.d Mr- T.'k.riug 
sonic w. i ks ago. ar.d that Sh-y were hardly a» 
snti'ti.-d n- they . xp-s't. d to be ;’ •.!:,' m,-.‘;tun w.i- 
not wi ll, or in g<"d cor,d;t..'ti, uml tho ".u:.--' 
would I atd'.y iv'titv so g.sd a r.-p- rt as Mr.
BiCi low A’ d vliaT' l ad ma, 
cl-aracL r “i -“me of tl;o''* vei

air

twple ii bo trade tiirtn, the impre'-iotrof the ex- 
liibition t.f,rr,d to would have b,in more in 
keeping with ti e Portland Spiritualists : tlie tes
timony of (.H er reliable visitors would not jus
tify the party on tiiat occasion making an un
favorable lefort. the fair thing to do was to visit 
the medium again. It was clear, however, on 
that occasion, that the medium had no confeder
ate aid, and could not have had any: as far as

(dearly explained. ’ 
le'S, and creduloii-. aw that once when I
watched a select committee of wise doctors as 
they 'food gumd over Bishop while lie “ex
posed" spirit-mmiife.'tmiotis. ' I really believe I 
could linve riddled his tricks, but they were dull 

; mid credulous.
, I think Edison j- genuine and his marvelous 
' devices are real; but the endorsement, of this 

whole Association, after their cureless exnmimi-
■ tion, would not weigh a fuither with me.

Suppose (and I beg pardon of these learned 
scienti'ts for even the 'Opposition) that a medi- 

। tun had sat by that .table, and two voices had 
been henrd in tlie air while he was talking with 
another person (which 1 have heard), or that 
the table move,! or audible raps came on it an

: swering mental q.iie'tioiis. What solemn-faces, 
I what sneersand gibe', what whispers of jugglery, 
i what demand' for 'earclnng of. the person, and

.(.piUMirrmi t>> an iiiv.t.r ib <«mi>k*r: " Yau smoke a 
great (toil, sli!" " A great (lc.11." "Toex(-s»:" "To 
exee-s." "And don't >vti reel the I,.id ellerts of It?" 
" Why. my hearli.g Is gelling a Ittile hard, my sight a lit- 
tie defeciive, my memory a'Itile treacherous; then, too, 
lull," im rnlig wl.en 1 wake, my hamh are a little para- 
ii z- d, hii; In tli,e alt, cn""ii I use ih.-m easily enough."

The danger which threatens tlie public schwob-let us to 
, iii't enough to ow n H—pn c -eds ii--m I'lutestants mere 
. Him !r<>m ('.dholli'' It 1. nd the Bible In the school- 
■ alone-tbough tiiat Is a speeillc source id ml'Chlet—but 

wbat g> e-w Illi It. that wmks the imwr harm. Svctailanlsm 
percolates through M'lnvil cdiimiltee.' ami teachers, and 
saturites text l»> ,ks:-and the noisome mist P c'li'tantly 
I'liveli plug yming tinu plastic minds. It Is far more ratal. 

; became it lu-inuat"' It-eir in tar more Insidious forms.
than (.'mlnille seetnrlanl'iii.—T-’ie .V'ie-fps-

fTlie. Japanese hive no cuss wor.ls In their language.'’ 
After seventeen futile attempt' to get the joints of a stove 
pipe to tit, the Indignant Jap goes out ami bumps his head 
against a post, kicks a hairless deg twenty-seven times 
around the yaid and then-feels better.

The present Pope Leo Is a man of strong character, ot 
high culture, and ot earnest convictions. Hejnofessesno 
creed of liberalism, but his acts and words are liberal—an- 
nounchig hy their drift that he will regird his office as a . 
spiritual one. and will Uy to build It upas such, leaving 
out ot tlheussfon the claim to temporal power. Hehasex- 
presse,! an Intention of making U e .council of cardinals a 
pn'inlm-nt and puictlcal part of ado lul'trallon, thereby 
departing In another respect from the policy toqueatbed 
t" him. Aiid-ilcnHy.he h is. totli before and since his ac
cession. made It evident tiiat he recognizes no antagonism 
between Ute church ami sclent e or he.iltby modern thought.

A' Hi:ul once made it’;

the n;e,!:t:ia am! i.,t'. I

'0 on, wonhl <wittlv tollow!
, , . ; These ger,tli'men’ilo nut see that if they grant

ti, I tl’.ougiit the telephone are! applaud the phmiiigrapli, theseV ti ll ‘ 1f to 'itv that on steps into the Imp.qpleiablv r-nhn mint and will
ly sati'tied that neither . ^.^j jn spirituali-m, and in a revision and enl.irge- 

• ’ ‘'” .'" ''L1'1!'" nni1 •'"<'’"> "f 'lie methods ami ideas of science. Huta .|o with pr.'dm'init the apparition
the ehemmt

s! irk tn - a•> H pr* '.'lie,- ir!:l(n «»r ;><>w -t b\ which 
p i t*Vat! • r h"m h- r *»r lo r niamh-U-ni the ma

that
'■ .hi

I ii:.- room, but sl,:ui- 
V a- 11 imlepetlde'lt or ’I

wh.t
expr""io|l of nil 
was a prof inion

I . .id, .Hi’! w ph amplr tLitn. 
whin* dre**, and over 
.I' eo;i»iiion tn all the 
”ii!d think - about *’\-. 

apP’ nrt d during this three _ 
or h-ur nude*. one Imiu a

wa' about :

It >

“ Who,” said a member of the Canadian’House of Coiu- 
muns to the mem burs who were trying by Interrupt h»’is to 
choke him off. “ who brayed there ?” ♦• It was an echo,*’ 
retorted a member, amid a jell ot delight. '

• WAITING Pl'll EAsTKU.
Dear me, dear me, the maiden thought, 

A' it. Iter |» w site sat, .
f ne'er c m be a saint beneath

Till.' Ito, rid w inter hat.
ThejftijS aiv.iUttsiyy with the breath 

' If Slimmer lioVeiliig tiigl,; . .
S,n tug's mbH batuieis droop above

The blue tents ot the sky..
The dal-l* s through the clover |*ep: '

TheStieamk-tsMiiglne go '
'Tween banks where violets sbs.ip to drink-, ' 

All! whv lags Easter so ? .
When, rob.-d tike spring. In gayattire,

1 ca’j at ('but eli appear.
Then I shall bettei able be

To rva,| my title Near.

TO-DAY AND TO-MonilOW, 
Don't tell me of te-merrow: 

Give me Ue- n an who 'll .'ay, 
tVliene'er 3 good deed *s to be done, 

"Let'sdo the .ken to-day.’' 
We nny ah command the present 

If we act and never wait;
But repentance Is th-phantom 

Of the past that come, too late. . 
Don't tell meat ta-morrow!

There Is much todo to-day 
Tiiat can never he aeeoinplbheil , 

If we throw tlie hours aw.iy.
Ev.tv moment has Its duty: 

Who th" futiiio eau foretell?
Tli-n why put elf nil to->imrr''W 

Wliat to day can do a, well ?

hearer' ore b o ea-y and credulous to all that 
come- ii' scienee—duly eiidor'ed. We mii't beg 
hem to be wi'c, :ih :! and independent in thought, 
r tb.i \ will get but little more triith. St< er, and 
tay. between, thi' uii'C'entifie dogmatism and 
reduhti ,':iml the mean ami unrei'.'oning 'pirit 
1.11 -how : -ward the tact' oi spiritua isin, and 
e 'hall nil be the b, tter tor it.

1 have no pr, judii'e ngain't trilobite'. They

The v ( .nny man •• on Hie iff our South-Western ex
cha: gus tl ih in«*ta|»h«»ric:Uly moralizes (?) concerning the 
n : irnof spring : “TheUeuN in Purest Park are gorgeous 
In theirAuT lancy. H mimlhi.; u> ot our UohovJ days when

Abi' ! If th* luiman-•> «r-‘ n -t within us, the height of 
't uhin ai d w. ri t y m.i d-mr wili a* mioii add a cubit to a
tuan’.'stature as t«« ri'h ippines'.—.VfrrH*. •

■dyt»'* are mH haibl'nino, but 
ihHu‘. and thrMure hunnrnbip. It i

t!" i'1,iij''“Gaii' t<i 'lay ba, k tla-re all the time, 
, -i . ''iTIy a> men look more naive ami wise ami 
ihsi! the iurther back they u'.iz.e, ami the lomn-r 
ami imm- 'iwl their solemn 'tare. So I have a 
L'l'-am ol I.ope since Edi-on woke lip the A'So- 
matimi. bD iidht them right tip to tile mo-t 'Ubtle- 
an i hv.i " l ift tiiat they are e.tp.ible ol .'eelng 
even d;'r \. ar.d '"nt a thrill of tlie magnetic life 
of today puLtng through their body. After.

”1 wi l m-t learn a tiade!” exclaimed the young city 
m-d t«» his fa:h-r. But this buslue*> of learning a”trade 
only a mat nr if time, for within a year tiiat young man 
a.'Ntudjlig huru’^.'Vu^king III the Ha^^ ।
.urVrfhftTer.T'SiWiar exchange advises the Reverend

-l-uph to r‘ take heed to his ways,’’after the following

thi-,

HtoG

1 .spiritual'.•'dienee. We can wait, for 
’ Yours truly, -

■ G’. B. Stebbins.
' , D (\, Jpril 24, 1 STS. •

••The tn-n wh-» godawn to the sea In ships have a say
ing u hieh mat betlie fir*r chapter in your private Gene- 
ms. r La- follow-: • TV Lord tend#/' ”1. hut the i)t.vil 
a*nd* *’■■ t* .’ •?h. th-'upb. beware hmvyuu stir the roll-. 
g|.m< --up : Ti c iik re ton stir it. the more it show- its 
mi .'termii' origin. L-r wed emmgh ah me Just ladle out 
the thinner j ai H to tin- public and leave the Indigestible 
lump' and bones at the b 'ttom. Too many cooks spoil the 
broth, wen when they use the scientific mtllud.”

tipor. t., k'-op up 1 
on w tth the re't u! this ar '

New E’tiblivatioiiN.
iu : 1 I -; or. Life In Wa-liington. by J. P

J 'urney.

y nt in iterializatLHi, 
• »n nr tran<i^ur;Oion.

• ‘I'.u: uf the n:editiui 
p» Dull. ........ .

fl i) * f 
^*,h-!t I 
v tk o.r 
a n.,i**».

II I.i

:-, r. b-rs-m'- !•■
1. -t rlirougto.it.

far
I. the
It 1- a

. "Hen'' fod'l. r" Is now mak lug .|iilii* a stir In the ail ver- 
tl'l: g eolumr.se' the i'i".iutry pre". Hut the pyosalc Dan
bury sag" calls the ntu-ntl'iii of all to tbe great fact that 
men who can tiatisla'.-.1 lie eVgi.-s of the most barbarous of 
ancient nation.', anl give yon tl c weight tv an ounce of a 
s.ihare mllevf aiimeplii-re. precipitately back down from 
the analy-i' of a In n’s sn'iifach; and lie concludes that an 
animal tiiat ran take a whole (llshcl'tlli at one gulp and 
then regret tiiat it was not a roll of stair carpet. Is not to 
be mH wliat It shall eat.

. at, I I: 1- ta-rma’ 
.ike- • virtue ica.l

I ugly

ter' are 
view I;, 
die v.-ry

1 fr- in

I do n’t know a* it 
iiuieh difference,, fur if a pennywr cht of 
in be draw n from tlm eirrumamb ent air 
'lb’e or tangible purpose, there i* no loci- 
aM>r.ablene** to the production of a ton, 

itio’D are rik’bt. Hut thi* di-eu^inn ba* 
bt arihizupen th-♦• r.ek. rinu materialization*, 
• m thi* oeea/on the medium wa* se«-n by 'onm

;gl t. and on otlirr oce.t-:,m- ti..th mr.lttim and 
•p It.avr I’Trtt -ren at the -ilm,' time, and otG-n 
aiwai ' u‘ hi de-ind the medium ii:l! -it ::i 

it a!', tl:,- time, though on sue!) oce-i'ton- '.lie 
mat' ri.il’z.ith’ns are not quit** -o strong.

1 rim! 1 am making a hmg -tory. though jump
ing tin-gem-ral de-criptli'n, and I have no time 
t" let tlw reader travel home in company with 
us. wl-ich wa'quit*' an inDrc'ting part of the 
trip, to bear wiiit Mrs. I’.udd had to -ay as a 
“ double-bead, r.“ a< mrniium'are apt to Im : to lis
ten to the -age words of the Venerableisiib'r. who 
seeniisi environed on this occa'ion by tlie be.-t of 
bun.or. It wa.' evident that b-th ladte' were full 
of the faith that they had really seen spirit', for 
they had advantages over the re't of us. in see
ing tl;-- under decoration' of tlie medium, and 
one a' clairvoi ant kmw.lem .3'sons and daugh
ter' of the cireumambi, nt air. Bro Gay con
tinued Gay to the !a~t. rich in anecdote, and fall 
of t.iitli, seeming to live in nn etjiereal 'entimeu- 
tai atmospli, re. Mr. lb,'!'., the G.'iVri 1.’ baekbong 
of tlie oeva'ion. '.aid b .t littte or. the return'’fflp,
but what he de'' s.iy always ha' weight; bi' 
b::g!":i''S' like !:;s name 1:3' a tl ivor of the prac
tical. or. a' the venerable Colby say-, lus accent 
is on that si Hable, and I know’him to b" 3

'er;!'-- that !.e wa' p-rfeetiy eati'tied that on this 
iwa'ion-he had not N on di-vivcd. and such wa< 
the r xpr'-<»ion of a'.’, the party. It is a pity that 
'on;e ,4 tlie m.-c remark' by the medium and 
other' cannot ;>,• record'd h-Te without crowd
ing the cvor-preitnant I’.inner, and wliat Nellie.

invUibb

be 11113:

• '.said through tur. that made the three 
rip back 'e.-m iik.' one. but tiiat inti't all 
::-'■ I: there we I av- th" advantage of th-* 
but 'lorie- like ymr-’."}'' mf.'t end, and

p Hub Abworbu4 u* m’v* r.V’y at la*L
I hpp»» t’vch’uffiB *tylu of thi* account will 
•t ojM'nMit the nutV'lin^ ■ »f the *L-M'*nio:*.t<.

Those who know the writer wiil need no hint in
tb.i< direction, for with all hi* apparent frivolity 
and affectation of sunshine, he 1 * *
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soul, and in summing up the trip, or rather s^- : 
ance, which was it' object, he feels in the lan-
guageof the poet Young, that he has been on 
this occasion

" I'rlrtoce 1 Nyvcr. I thy common walk 
or virtu *as lite, unite to the verge of beaten. 
Fly. re profane"' •-

; l. K. IMrrsun X Brother*.
' : • A t i. AOK*, by .Min Me' 

• ••. w :•,.».'alter api't-M’. ?ervi< 
* > i-.G But In Champagne. Frar

Iler, a II.
>• id thin

hl' la-4 will ;v

A

r-. an.l to tl.e wor'..l. to G' i-iba-li-l 
(.• lowing pages entlihd ” Common 
C'UnprehenMre title of a go**bslzed 
the original French by Mi>$ Anna . 
the New York Publishing Comi’any. 
a glance what manner of infraction <

1:.-
• a r,

M. b

. Vo’tsi re wrote a life of John Mv<- 
with other Interesting matter, mthe 
%ery !uU table of cuntt nts will shuw 

> markable bu»k, ami I* calculated to 
. work. But it Is needless to add that

lb race King. Thumpsonvil e. Ct,. Eastern Agent for 
7-ELLlO#;^£}^h^ "‘hl S'-Rd a sj'echnen number 
with map to any address on receipt of twenty cents. . ■ .

The hone* in New York worship Mr. Bergh, but tlie 
brutes who f^rivu them do not, ’

••’Trench ^plrittialii sthe Boston Traveller* “be-
Heve in the transmigration of souls." Some ot them do 
and some of them do tod. ,

The F a*t.—As we g<» t»press the news Is more warlike. 
Ignatieff is reported as more confident in tone: it is ru- 
iiuired at Vienna that Count von Moltke has been com
missioned by the German Government to negotiate a 
league between Denmark. Russia and Germany for tbe 
closing of the Baltic. The entry of Austrian troops into 
Bosnia ami Herzegovina having become imminent. Italy ; 
has decided to make a descent on the Albanian coast. Eug- 
laml is alive with preparation, and two expeditions are al
ready on the point cf embarkation from Bum bay.

a-y. and sdter I.rev an:* Her 
a*, are the titles of two ai.tl-Rajuan 
r their object the showing up of trie 
o tlce' In the church of Rome. Pub- 
’.•■::. New York.
H vr.LOT': or. A $yn<T'ls or l’oi*rb' 

1-. byWm. HogJu. for tweuiy-f.ve.

“Nora Kay. the CtilhbMedliiiu.“ Is the title of a new 
Tlrltaaltolc story, to be Issued from the Cape Ann Ad-

Au Ohio “Burns'' recently sent Ina poetic i>etitloiito 
:l>e Buckeye Legislature from which Instrument the fol-
lowing is an excerpt:

ro.' or Maida Monk. a> exhibited 
TrrloiS .nirind herri-.l.lence ot five •

a: Montreal-are two thin books from 
••..m-tt. New York City.
ng i* the title of allttleb- ^k crammed

11 an.) It- Itelatiotis. I: amis to set 
in man: to stow that lri:el!'.g-to-e 
.-rul. arid oilier most Imi-utant 
ittor is Almira Kl-I.l. Besides tbe 
:» made up of two parts. In which 
p.-rtalnlng to life ate eon-idensl 1:1

\

Th

Light —This paper has recenth 
Second volume. It stands with

ut a rival 3' .L exponent ot the Spiritual I’ni 
losophy p: :!.e pres.-nt century, and should re 

. ceive. a- it unq-.u-stionablvdoes’, the liberal s’.ip- 
.ireui iii.uiuj ; .HHt o( tp_, mpim^ wp0 tH-jjeve in its teachings. 

a ?wnou? ' It circulates in all parts of the world where the O. or rather s'. , Enc!i,h ianmce £ 5ppken. It is a lanje and 
handsomely printed eight-page paper, containing 
forty columns. It is issued weekly, afirfsent by 
mail, postage prepaid, for *3,15 per year. Pub
lished by Colby & Rich, Boston.—EawJiill Pub- 
iiiher.

■When on the 'stump' right well ye ken 
Esch claimed to to the pwr man's fren't 
Now show yourselves bls champion firm,
An* dinua wtigg’e. crawi and squirm
’ Fore Mammon\s slaves, but.rase jour Stan*
An* gie it to ’em ban* o'er han*. • 
Wi* sleeve' above your elbows rolled.
Wi’ head erect an* gesture b -Id.
Make those uM legislature ha’s
Preach grandly fur the poor man's cause.
Au* keep the maxim aye in sight, 
WU3t helps the p-or man help's the right.*’

To «P p bieedlng at tbe nose. s..ys an exchange, exercise 
the jaws as i! In the act of mastication. In tbe case of a 
ibli-l give It something to chew—a pleceof paper, for In
stance. The in ..tion of tbe jaw will stop tbe flow of blood.

remedy, simple A' It seems.

?ke! if I; was. in mi red. add wh^n the Mayor told him 
co < ly rem a rke 1. • * Z<f tfV yoy I' w irt y • -in.'' ’ 

uos*?Lg*r from tbe fire announced that a certain 
burnr*t instead of the Opera H«*u

Chaucer Is called the father of English p »etry, but be was 
evidently not attached to the “dollar of the fathers.’* 
This Is shown by the fol lew lug passage from his poem ad
dressed tn his empty purse:

“This day vouchsafe now. ere that It be night. 
That 1 of you the blissful sound may hear;

Or see your color, like the sun so bright.
• That in his yellowness had never peer.” •

Nothing about the big. white dollar here. He was for the 
gold standard. ___

The laugh of mirth that vibrates through the heart: the 
teats that freshen the drv wastes within: the music that 
brings childhood back; the prayer that calls the future 
near: the doubt which makes us mudhate: the death which 
startles ns with mysterv; the hardship which forces us to 
struggle: the anxiety that ends In mx, are the true nour
ishment of onr natural being.—Martintau.
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